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eS. purveys Defenses 
As Reds Boost Forces

Washington, July 10 (̂ P)— 
Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara, noting that 
Russia intends to increase 
military spending, today an
nounced the United States is 
taking another look at its de
fense program,

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev announced in Moscow last 
week that Russia haa suspended 
plans to cut Soviet armed forces 
by more than one million men In 
view of the world situation.

M c N a m a r a  said that “ the 
simplest precaution calls for still 
another examination of our de
fense posture." he added: 

"Currently we are as strong—If 
not stronger—than any potential 
aggressor.

"But In the face of the inescapa
ble realities that confront im, such 
as threats to dispossess us' of our 
righUul presence In B^lin, we can 
do no less than re'examine our 
needs. This we.af-p doing."

McNamara'a statement gave no 
Indication'of what new steps the 
Kennedy administration might 
take to bolster defenses.

Shortly before McNamara’s an
nouncement, Roswell L. Gilpatric, 
deputy secretary of defense, had 
Informed a Senate Appropriations 
subcommittee that President Ken' 
nedy had cidled for a new appraiS' 
al of U.S. fighting power in the 
light of the Berlin c^ is .

ENer since the Berlin crisis be
gan heating up again a month ago, 
there has been speculation 'that 
Kennedy might order some form 
o f mobilization to alert the Amer
ican people to the gravity of . the 
situation and to warn Khrushchev 
that the United States intends'to 
back up i,ta firm stand against be
ing ousted from West Berlin.

Over the weekend, the House 
foreign affairs committee made 
public testimony from Gen. Laurie 
Norstad, commander of Allied 
Forces in Europe, that he feels the 
time has oome for a quiet building 
up of strength “ that would go a 
long way toward passing the Ber
lin ball back to Mr. Khrushchev."

McNamara noted in his state- 
ment that the'Soviet tinlon had 
once announced intentions to re
duce Soviet force levels from 3,- 
623,000 to 3,423,000 men by next 
year. He said Khrushchev on Sat
urday abandoned this aim “which 
the world bad greeted as an en
couraging omen,”

“Nothing which has developed in 
the United States or the free world

(Ooattnned on Page Five)

U.S. Spy in Sky 
Fizzles on Pad 
In 3rd Failwe

Point Arguello, Calif., July 10 
UP)— T̂he United States’ first at
tempt to launch a missile-alarm 
satellite Into an orbit that would 
have taken It over Russia' failed 
spectacularly today when the 98- 
foot projectile failed to lift from 
its launching pad.

’The launching of Midas III fiz
zled at 8:59 a.m. P.D.T

Observers on a hilltop 10,000 
feet away saw a great sheet of 
flame burst around the base of 
th^ projectile. ’This died out a sec
ond later and was followed by a 
huge puff of black smoke, indi
cating that'ignition of the power- 

/  ful 360,000-pound thrust rocket 
engine had failed.

A great plume of white smoke 
erupted from the nose of Midas 

-  HI’S first stage Atlas booster as 
technicians began purging it of 
highly explosive liquid oxygen, ap
parently in an effort to prevent a 

, disaster.
It worked. As the- smoke and 

fumes cleared away, the bird could 
be seen resting apparently imdam- 
aged on its seaside launching pad 
150 miles north of Los Angeles.

If the launching had been suc
cessful, the 30-foot-long . Midas 

-..-.-seteilite would have gotten its first 
look at Russian territory in. about 
three hours. ’The second stage of

(Oontinued on Page Three)

Air • Force Grabs 
Discoverer C o n e  
Back from Orbits

Hlckam Air Force Base, Ha
waii, July 10 (/PH—Air Force fliers 
who plucked another Discoverer 
nose cone from the sky on Its re
turn from space hoped today that 
the n4xt aerial decovery “gives us 
something that wiggles."

Airmen at this mid-Paciflc base 
said they were confident they 
could retrieve any capsule that 
could be brought back into the 
Earth’s atmosphrere. "But next 
time," said one, “please, let’s have 
something alive in there. These 
instruments are getting routine.''

Discoverer XXVI’e instrument- 
jammed nose cone was snagged in 

^ the air by a C119 recovery plane 
yesterday as the space packet 
parachuted 270 miles northwest , of 
Hawaii. The twin-engine plane, 
one of eight circling over the im
pact area, made the catch on its 
first pass with its trailing tri>ipeze- 
llke hooks. The recover^ came 
Just 39 minutes aftei|̂ „.the capsule 
was kicked loose fr0)n space ovpr 
Kodiak, Alaika.

lOoBtfaraed oa Fage Two)
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Mildred Glllars, Axis Sally of World War II, leaves the women’s 
reformatory at Alderson, W. Va., today. (AP Photofax).

^Hello, GangP

Axis Sally,-60, 
Released on Parole

Alderson, W. Va,, July 10 </P>—Owondered aloud to the GIs what
Mildred Gillars—the "Axis Sally” 
of World War II—walked out of 
federal prison after 12 years to
day with a flourish. She is now 60 
years old.

The starring voice' of Nazi 
propaganda broadcasts was still 
the actress.

A  reporter asked for a state
ment on her first reaction. Miss 
(iiillars replied;
.. "Well after some 15 years in 
prison, what am I supposed to 
say?"

Although she said 15 years, she 
actually has been in the reforma
tory only since 1949.

That’s as far as she would go. 
She was hustled into the car of a 
sister, Mrs. E. E, Niemihen of 
Ashtabula, Ohio and was driven 
off. .

Miss Glllars was convicted of 
treason in March 1949 and was 
sentenced to ftpm 10 to 30 years. 
She was released on parole today.

As Axis Sally, she conducted 
propaganda broadcasts for the 
Naz'oi during World War II beam
ed to American troops overseas 
played sentimental recordings and 
and Americans at home. She

their girls back home were doing 
Her broadcasts also were aimed at 
raising the prestige of the Ger- 
man Army.

She was brought to the main 
gate of the U.S. 'Women’s Reform 
atory here by Lt. Helen Elngland 
For more than a minute she ges
tured and talked with her eecort 
while a group of newsmen waited 
impatiently outside the gate

She seemed to enjoy the center 
stage immensely,

Finally, her sister and brother- 
in-law rushed through newsmen 
and opened the oar door. Miss Gil 
lars immediately threw her arms 
around her sister in a long and 
fond embrace.

Mrs. Nieminen quickly steered 
her toward their waiting car some 
25 yards away.

TTie newsmen had little chnace 
to get in a word. Her stride was 
fast and determined. She parried 
questions with a '"W hat?” or -with 
a wide smile.

She said she could not say 
whether she was going into a

State News 
Roundup
Mother Shoves. 
Child to Safety, 
Killed by Train
Groton, July 10 (fl*)— The 

)(ew Haven Railroad train 
bore down on Mrs. Agatha 
Bouchard, her husband, four 
children and sister-inMaw as 
they were looking for the 
teys to their car.

TTie husband, his sister and 
three of the youngsters dashed to 
safety yesterday from the cause- 
wayjat Bebe’s Cove between Mys
tic "and Noank.

Mrs. Bouchard, 37, of 118 Bing
ham St., New Britain, showed her 
youngest child out of harm’s way 
and started to run. She slipped 
and fell on the tracks.

’The Boston-bound train, the 
Bay State Express, struck and 
killed the mother.

Train engineer William Noonan 
of' New Haven told police he had' 
no chance to stop the train before 
It struck Mrs. Bouchard.

The Bouchards had been clam
ming and fishing at the cove 
when they missed the car keys 
and began the search that led to 
tragedy.

3 Robbern Get $306
East Hartford, July 10 {JP)— 

’Three men held up the East Hart 
ford Howard Johnson Motel on 
Main St. early today and escaped 
with 3306 in a Jight fo r d  Thun 
derbtrd. . ' .

The aimed robbery op-the motel 
office took place at ap]n«ximate- 
ly 3:55 a.m., according to assistant 
chief of Police Joseph J. Clccalone.

Night manager Jack LeMay 
told police two men walked into 
the motel office early today. As 
he got up, he noticed the taller of 
the two holding a gun. T he 6-foot
er said, “ Get the money.”

LeMay took the cash from tha 
register, handed it to the men, 
’They dashed to a waiting "Light 
Ford Thunderbipd” with the -third 
man behind the wheel and sped 
awky.

____ -  —
Hartford, July 10 (/P)—’Die State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and tha totals on 
the'samlSniSW'Tairyear:

1960 1961
Killed ..............................113 127

Footprints Spur Hunt 
For Denise Sullivan:

Extended Foreca»t
Windsor Locks, July 10 UP)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field Issued this extended Con 
neetlcut forecast today for today 
through Saturday:

Temperatures will a v e r a g e  
about 2 to 4 degrees below normal 
wdth little day to day change.

Normal temperature range . In 
the Hartford area is from a low o f  
about 62 to a high of around 86.

Precipitation should total about 
one half to three fourths of an 
inch as showers about Thursday 
and perhaps FYiday.

A  large capsule is administered to Kita by Dr. William K. Applehof, Detroit Zoo associate curaVor, in 
a battle to save the life of the baby elephant who swallowed a rubber ball tossed by an admirer. 
(AP PHotofax),

, 1 ..............................................................  ■ . - . ... ........................... ............................<s> ________

In Mozambique Channel

237 Dead, Missing 
InSh ip Blasts-Fire

Lourenco Marques, Mozambique,❖ landed at various points and would

(Continued on Page Four)

Shimmer to Sleep In
« ' -

at Lunjch, 
Glitter for Dinner
« y  JEAN SPRAIN WILSON 
'  (A.P.-Faahlon Writer)
New York, July 10 (Ah—Sparkle 

for breakfast—twinkle for lunch— 
glitter for dinner—and shimmer (o 
sleep in.

’That’s the fashion fare the ■ in
ternational Silk Association served 
here last night at the dinner which 
opened fashion press week activi
ties sponsored by the New York 
couture group.

More than 200 j of the nation’s 
fashion editors scribbled furiously 
as they sampled a smorgasbord of 
costumes in'sHk.

Many were by couturiers Scaasi, 
Sanni, Vera Maxwell and Norman 
Norell, of New Yo'rk. as well as 
Californians. Werle, Irene and Gus
tave Tassell-^esigners who do not 
ordinarily preview their collections 
durjng the couture group mem
bers’ semi-annual press week.

Nevetheless the costumes by any 
designer's name were much the 
same in terms of elegance, with 
emphasis - placed "on  the fabric 
rather than the dress, silhouette.

Here and.Uiere in the show a 
model wore a terse little black day
time dress. But it was as prosaic 
as a postal amidst a collection of 
Christmas cards.

In fact, most of the dresses were 
decorated as if they Were expen
sive Yule cards. For example, a 
splash o f glitter garnished the 
neckline of a floaty pink cloud of 
a houMcoat-designed by Christian 
Dior to go with breakfast toast and 
Coffee.

And Sarml, Scaasi and Esteves 
generously aprinkled silvery snow 
flakes on candy colored chiffon, 
satin u d  georgette postjmiei^^for

❖ teatime wear.' For evening everj'- 
one went all out for sequins, beads 
and crystals. Even the usually re
strained Norell balded some of his 
bony- models skin-tight from, neck 
to shins until they slithered like 
glow worms along the runway.

Moreover, a pair of Norell pa
jamas—black and white man- 
tailored shirt and slim trousers-^' 
were so aglow with' sequins that 
they put Thomas Edison’s old 
faqhioned electricity to .shame. - 

The fabrics on the silk cos-

(Continued on Page Two)

63 Firemen Injured 
In 12 j Hour Blaze

Vi'l ' ______
Mount Vernon, N. Y., July 10 (IP)—

A smoky, 7-alarm fire that burned 
out of control for 12< hours Satur
day night and early yesterday in
jured at least 63 firemen and caused 
an estimated $500,000 damage. One 
fireman was in serious condition.

The blaze started in the base
ment of the H. L. Green Variety 
Store .at 6:45 p.m. Saturday ahd 
was not declared under control 
juntil 6:^5 a.m. yesterday.

Flames threatened nearby build
ings but 500 firemen succeeded in 
keeping the fire ''from spreading. 
’The 3-«tory variety store at 44 4th 
Ave. was in thq heart of thq down
town business section. '

Firemen said intense smoke was 
caused by large quatiUtles of plas-

 ̂ (Oontiniied on Pago Four)

6  New Lieutenants
Hartford, July 10 OP)—The ap

pointment of six new lieutenant.  ̂
in the State Police Department 
was announced today by Commis
sioner Leo J. Mulcahy.

They are:
Lt. Edward C. Steele, Meriden 

who entered the department train
ing school in 1940, received an hon
orable mention award in 1950 for 
his work in the Woodbury bank 
robbery and haa been serving as 
acting lieutenant in charge of 
Troop H, Hartford, since July 26, 
19,59.

Lt. Walter P. Stecko, Hampton, 
who haa been, with the department 
since 1947 and served as com
manding officer of the training 
academy since July 7, 1959.

Lt. Vincent J. O’Brien, New 
Haven, with the department since 
1947 and in the Detective Division 
sine'e 1952.

Lt. Thomas C. Leonard,- North 
Haven, who entered the depart
ment in 1938 and has been serv-

. (Continued oil Pago Five)

Captives Want 
T6  ̂Start Oivn 
Tractors Fund

Miami, Fla., July 10 (>P) — A 10- 
mah Cuban prisoner negotiating 
team, saddened by action of the 
American Tractors-for-FVeedom 
Committee, said today it would 
sSek State Department permission 
to sanvass for funds.

TTie American Committee an
nounced it would retiirn unopened 
70,000 letters sent to It for the 
praetor purchase fund. Maiiy l i 
ters presumably contained con
tributions. ;

Ulises Carbo, spokesman for'the 
10-man group, s^d his delegation 
was saddened by the committee 
action. It accused Fidel Castro of 
bad faith in demanding 500 heavy 
duty tractors in exchange for 1,- 
197 prisoners from the April inva
sion attempt on Cuba.

“ Naturally we think that money 
was gdvm by people who wanted 
freedom for our fellow prisoners 
in Cuba,”  carbo said.

Under the original timetable, the 
men were to return to Cuba tqday. 
However, Carbo. said thire jiad 
been no message, from the Castro 
government recently 1-and he be- 
tleyes there will be no difficult^' in 
obtaining an lextensioh of one pr 
two weake. i,

July 10 UP) —The Portuguese A^ar- 
itime Ministry announced today 
237 persons are dead or missing 
and presumed dead from the 
g r̂ounded and burning Portuguese 
ship Save. Most were African 
Negro passengers.

’The 2,037-ton transport wa-s 
swept onto a sandbar in a storm 
Saturday in the Mozambique 
Channel, off southeast Africa, >.nd 
a series of explosions ripped the 
hull and engulfed her in flame.4.

The ministry said there were 
490 person.s aboard the ship, in
cluding a 44-man crew, and tiiat 
2.53 were saved, some of them suf
fering injuries.

Estimates of the total aboaid 
previously had been ranged above 
500. Some of the passengeis 
were troops, others were nine 'la
borers.

’The disaster stnick near the 
Linde River Estuary of northi'.rn 
Mozambique.

It was thought that many of the 
mi.sifing 'mvam safely ashore but

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

be hard to round up.
The Portugue.se Army still had 

not iasued an announcement giving 
any official information.

Helicopters were ferrying the in
jured and other survivors to Beira 
and Lourenco Marques. Light air
craft were trying to land .on the 
beach at low tide, and small boats 
v.-ere searching the area for .#urvi- 
vors.

Rescue parties also were making 
their way ovferland to the isolated 
area.

The Save, named for a river in 
Mozambique, had sailed from 
Lourenco Marques with troops, 
laborers and military supplies for 
calls at northern ports in the 
sprawling East African colony.

Mozambique is largely under 
military control and Portugal has 
been pouring troops into the coun
try to prevent a nationalist upris'- 
Ing like that raging in the sister 
colony of Angola.

One report from Lourenco 
Marques said about 200 Portu- 
guese-African soldiers and 300 A f
rican civilians were aboard the 
Save. But other reports said as 
many as 700 persons might have 
been aboard.

The mouth of the Linde River is 
10 miles south of (^uelimane on 
the coast of Mozambique. High

Elephant Kita 
Turns W o r s e ,  
Gets Penicillin

Teamsters head James R. Hoffa 
says his union will be back In 
ARy-CIO within six months— “un
less those who are in labor move
ment desire to have weakened fed-- 
eration"—during "Meet the Press” 
TV show. . .Executive secretary 
of the National Association,for-the-j-| 
Advancement of .Colored People 
Roy Wilkins in Philadelphia -says 
President Kennedy “ has ma'de an 
error” in falling to prod Congress 
for new civil rights legislation. . .  
United" States calls on Soviet 
Union and other signers of 12-na- 
tion Antarctic ’Treaty to honor Its 
provisions for unlimited inspection 
of continent to make sure pact is 
being observed.

Soviet Union rejects new British 
compromise proposal aimed at 
breaking deadlock that has halted 
14-power Geneva conference on 
Laos. . .Edward T. McCormick, 
president of the American Stock 
Exchange, tells Congress he “ will 
stack honesty and efficiency” of 
that e X c, h a  n g e’s technicians 
against tho.se anywhere in coun
try, during stock protie hearing. . .  
Newburgh, Y., tightens up on 
its aid to needy and brings resig
nation of Welfare Commlssipner 
John O’Connell.

Geh. Douglas MacArthur, trav
eling this time in sty\e, returns to 
Panay Island In his tour ht battle
grounds in Philippines he made fa
mous irt World War II. . .Peace 
Corps to establish its first overseas 
field training center in Puerto Rico,
R. Sargent Shriver, corps director 
at New York, reports. . .Sen.' 
Kenneth B. Keating, R-N. Y., dis
closes that Secretary of Treasury 
C.-Douglas Dillon is “ taking sec
ond look” at his proposal for Issu
ance of “ space bonds.”

French alpinists rescue Swiss 
clirnber - stranded on 9,500-foot 
high ledge of Ai)(uille De Dru 
Peak, near CTiamonlx, France, 
since rock iBUda Thursday -kllllBd 
his brother.

(Continued on Page Five)

Detroit, July 10 (AT— Kita, the 
1,100 pound baby elephant who 
swallowed an admirer’s rubber 
ball, took a turn for the worse to
day and was given penecillin 
shots.

Frank G. MeInnis, director of 
the Zoological Park Commission, 
said Kita was given the penicillin 
In an effort to clear up an infec
tion in her esophagus.

MeInnis said a swelling in the 
elephant's esophagus was noticed 
today when Kita was fed through 
a tube.

He said "There’s an inflamation 
there and we don’t like it. We 
may h®ve quite a problem oh our 
hands. If we don’t halt the in
flamation we may not be able to 
force feed her.”

Kita ate two gallons of a mix
ture of oatmeal, brown .sugar, 
honey and liver protein yesterday.

It was her first food since Kita 
swallowed a bail that rolled into 
her pen at the Belle Isle Children s 
Zoo Thursday.

The ball lodged in her throat and 
zoo officials feared for her life. 
Dr. William K. Appelhof, Detroit 
Zoo veterinarian, finally managed 
to poke tire ball past her throat 
into her stomach Saturday.

But Kita, who came here a,year 
ago, refused to swallow because 
of a faw, swollen throat. She was 
force fed yesterday with a hose 
Earlier, attendants hosed down her 
throat with ice water in an effort 
to reduce the swelling and keep her 
from dehydrating.

Jeep Posse 
Searehing  
Utah Mesa

Moab, Utah, July 10 (JP)—  
Small footprintvS and a bundle 
of clothing on a desolate mesa 
spurred search parUes today 
in the hunt for 15-year-old 
Denise Sullivan, Rockville, 
Conn., who was kidnaped a 
week ago by a man who killed 
her mother.

Despite. the discovery, there 
.seemed little chance that the girl 
could have survived six days in the 
•scorching desert country. "

Sheriff John Stocks said the 
leads raLsed hopes of finding the 
■girl but he added, "I still think 
she'll he found dead.”

Tile Salt Lake Tribune .said the 
bundle of clothing, a pair of men’s 
gray work pants, some .shorts and 
a red and brown, shirt . were 
wedged between two rocks on the 
northwest rim of Polar Mesa — an 
area north-east of here where the 
chief su.spcct in the kldnap-slaying 
reportedly stayed for three days 
aflef the July 4 abduction.

The footprint.s were spotted in 
the same general area.

The Tribune said Mrs. Nathan - 
Ince, a cook at remote Polar Mesa 
mining capip, told investigators 
that Abel B. Ara'gon, 35, of Price, 
Utah, an unemployed World War 
II hero, was seen periodically for 
three days by 20 miners at the 
camp. She said ^ , A f s e e m e d  
nervous and stayed’ to himself, but 
once approached her and asked,
Did yhu hear a woman scream- 

ihg?”
Aragon, wiirner of the Na'vy 

Cross for 'valor, shot himself to 
death last FMday night when FBI 
agents stopped hlz car to question 
him. Investigators linked him to 
the slaying of Mrs. Jeannette Sul
livan, 41, the wounding of a vaca
tion companion, Charles Booth- 
royd, 55, also-of Rock'vUle, and the 
icldnaping of, Denise.

Boothroyd is recovering ftom 
face -wbunds.

’The Tribune said jeep poses 
members reported the small foot
prints looked as if whoever made 
them was being pulled along. 
Other footprints, which they said 
were similar to some known to 
have been made by Aragon, svqre 
stamped in the sandy clay. .

The region had been seardhed

(Continued on Page Eleven)

To Aid Commuters, Railroads
\

Bush Calls for Repeal 
Of 40%  Rail Fares Tax

Washington, July 10 (Ah — Sen.' 
Prescott Bu.sh, R-Conn.,- today 
proposed legislation that would 
give the New Haven Railroad and 
other rail lines that may be sub
ject to reorganization, relief from 

I the 10 per cen^, excise tax on pas
senger fares.

"Relipf from the 10 per cent tax 
on passenger fares is a first, step 
which the federal government 
should now take to put the rail
roads into a better competitive po
sition,” Bush said in remark^ pre
pared for delivery on the Senate 
floor.

'The Connecticut R e p u b l i c a n  
said:

‘-‘By heavily subsidizing compe
tition from the highways and air
ways, the federal government is re
sponsible, • in large part, for the 
plight in which the New Haven and 
other rail carriers find them
selves.”
....The New Haven Friday peti
tioned for , reorganization un.der 
the Federal Bankruptcy Act. The 
petition 'was promptly approved by 
Federal Judge Robert P. Alnderson 
in New Haven, .Conn. \

When ,the ' -petition was filed, 
George Alpert, New Haven presi
dent, criticized the federal govern
ment for what he called inequit
able treatment of railroads. He 
said ths government subsidizes oth
er means of transportation but 
does not do so for railroads.

I

(Continued on Fags Five)

Bulletins
Gulled from AP Wires

SPAHN vs. FORD 
San Francisco, July 10 UFh— 

Veteran southpaws Warren 
Spahn of the Milwaukee Braves 
and Whltey Ford of the New 
York Yankees were selected to
day as the starting pitchers In 
tomorrow’s all-star game at 
Candlestick Park. Fo.iti’s selec
tion, had'been a virtual certainty 
since thq 3’2-year-old lefthander 
has a spjei:tacular 16-2 record ' 
this sea.<(on. The choice of Spahn, 

■however,Was a surprise since 
the 40-year-old had lost his last 
four decisions and has an 8-11 
record.

Bush, in his remarks toda.v, said 
tlie tax on pa.ssenger fares "wa.s a 
wartime measure designed to dis
courage travel as well as to raise 
ie\enues.

"Like other, wartime ■’oxcise.s, it 
has lingered oh, although ..the need 
to discourage ti'avel has disap
peared."

Bush said relief "Fi-om this 
burden.some tax" would 'be *of 
.sub.stantial benefit to the railroad 
and of great assistance to the 
trustees who will be aflpointed’ by 
the federal TOurt, in their efforts 
to put the New Haven back on a 
sound opei'B.ting basis.

“ It should benefit the 30,000 
commuters in my state who must 
trevel on the New Haven to and 
from tlieir 'jobs. It may make un
necessary or at least limit in 
amount, future increases in pas
senger fares - fares which already 
tend to discourage rather than 
promote travel by rail?. . "

Bush said he was aiyare that 
bills affecting revenues must epn- 
stUutionaily be Initiated in the 
House.' However, he said he was 
introducing the bill in the Senate 
so that the (Committee on Finance 
would be jirepared to act immedi
ately after a House | bill ■was re
ferred to it. He said Rep. Ahn^

(Oontinued on FAgn TtmeX

KCSK ASSAILS REDS 
Washington, Jidy 10 (/P)—Secre

tary of State Dean Rusk today 
accused the Soviets o( plunging 
the globe into a long-term crisis 
by seeking to “ liniiose a world of 
coercion”  upon all others. Rusk 
said: “ The underlying crisis of 
our generation arises from the 
fact that -tha Soviet Union did not 
join the United Nations in fact 
as well as in form, and lend it
self -to the (peaceful) commit
ments they and the rest of us 
made in the midst of a great 
war. The possession of power 
was transformed once more to 
amhitlon for more power,”

ELKS EUSCT WALL
Miami Beach, Fla., July 10 

IMlIiam. A. Wall, 56-year-oId 
West Palm Beach, Fla., business 
man, today .was elected grand 
exalted ruler of the Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks. 
Wall was not opposed. His elec
tion was the fln t order of- busi
ness before some 12,000 dele
gates gathered here for the 
97th grand lodge convention of 
the 1,300,000-member fraternal 
order. He will take office, at tha j 
closing session Thursday. |

TSHOMBE ASKS PARLEY
l.eopoidvllle, The Congo, July 

10 (/PV—Katanga President Moise 
'i'shombe has assured the 
United Nations he now accepts 
in principle the necessity for re
convening the Congo’s nstlonal 
parliament, a top U.N. envoy 
said today. But Tshombe Insisted 
in weekend negotlstions qn have 
ing a preliminary meeting'wltl| 
President Joseph Kasavuhu' aiUl 
pro-Lumumba leader .Aatfdae 
Olzenga to prepare tke ftana4- 

. work.

r
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“ THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”  '

by John Gruber

So far aa I have been ;able to< 
dUcover, Rudolph Bing of the 
Metropolitan has still not re
solved his arguments with the 
various unions In New York, and 
ao we don't know as yet what the 
forthcoming season .will be a j the 
old establishment on Broadway.

This long drawn out hassle re
minds me that very few people are 
aware just how many different 
trades are involved in an operatic 
production. J had some idea, but 
even I was amazed when Frank 
Pandolfi .(Hartford operatic im
presario) informed me that he 
had to make contracts with 16 
different unions in Hartford. Yes, 
that's right, 16.

Thus, you can see that mount
ing an operatic production is a

very complicated procedure, in
volving skills- that the patron 
doesn't think about at all. Most of 
the personnel are musicians, of 
course, but did you realize that 
the singers and the instrumental
ists belong to different unions, for 
example ?

It is the multiplicity of other 
skills, that make the picture con
fusing. Take the matter of scenery, 
for'example. It is constructed by 
carpenters, but it is painted by 
scenic artists in accordance with 
designers who represent still an
other trade. It is moved to and 
from the theater by truckers, and 
is erected by "grips.'' lighted by 
electricians, and dressed by prop
erty men. "

Costumes are j > r e p a r e d  by

Stop (k Shop givot Top Valuo Stam ps^ 
tho Stamp with tho Goldon Guarantoo!

Monday  ̂Tuesday 
and Wednesday Specials!

Genuine 
Spring "Choice I f

unnb
The fijit^ p rin g  lamb of the season . . .  it’s nu
tritious, exquisitely flsvorful, and it’s yours at 
remarkable savingsl U. S. Graded Choice.

HIB LAMB CHOPS
Save 26c bvw last 
peek ’s price! With 
the close Stop
Shop trim, you get ____
more good meet per i l
pound. M K v  ID

KIONEY <»»> CHOPS
Save 40c a pound!
Last week’s price —
$1.29. These are a 
tender delicacy, fresh
cut from y o u n g  is
Spring lambs. J K m  ID

Lamb Combination
Save 16c over last 
week’s price. Y o u  
get “Choice” shoulder
chops and t e n d e r  ____  ____
chunks of lamb for^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  i i .
stew. ■ ■ ■ I  M m  ' ID

Save 20c over last week’s price!

TRU-BLU 
BERRIES

hsrgs. suceulsnt New Jsrtsy 
Tni-Blus —  th* best money 
esn buy! And at a low price!

:^No. 46Z-^ CLIP THIS eoUPON

100 FREE Value STAMPS
with thi purehati tf

% ar mora at your Stop ft Shop
V a lid  th ru  W edna$day, J u ly  1 2 ,1 9 6 1  

*ifri StMg lenui! £,!« Stimp Bihmb!

garment workers, of course, but 
they likewise have to be cleaned 
imd pressed. Make-up men and 
hair-dressers account for other 
skills, not'to mention wig-makers. 
Even shoes (which- are usually 
period design) have to be made 
and repaired by leather-workers.

Then you have to haVe.„ office 
help, and that accounts for still 
another skill. So you see there are 
a great many people Involved, 
most of whom_ are never seen by 
the audience.

Most scenery is rented for Hart
ford productions. but it may come 
from Texas or California, and is 
usually in need of some repairs 
wheni.it arrives. The proper skills 
must be at hand, even though 
they are not constantly needed. 
Some scenery is actually designed 
and built here for the Hartford 
offerings.

In fact, the sets for Aida and 
Norma, in next season's offerings, 
will be wholly Hartford efforts. 
Norma will be an all new produc
tion. while Aida will utilize sets 
constructed a few years back.

Altogether, you'll find there may 
be anywhere from 50 to 7() people 
involved in a production, that the 
audience will never see.

An'd there will be well over a 
hundred who are seen. Co-ordinat
ing all their efforts is the pro
ducer's job, but in opera he is re
ferred to as an impressario, for 
some reason or other. Actually 
Frank Pandolfi, who does this work 
locally, bears the title of executive 
director of the Connecticut Opera 
Association.

As if coordinatii^ these skills 
were not enough. Frank goes to 
Europe to hear new singers with 
a view to utilizing them here in the 
future. He's there at present, and 
he'll have to remember what they 
sound like a couple of years from 
now when he is assembling a cast 
for some opera as yet unplanned.

He'll l.ave to decide whether this 
tenor's voice is large enough to 
balance that soprano, and if it is. 
whether or not they will both blend 
satisfactorily in duets. And he'll 
have to recall whether some other 
bass is best employed as a cotpic 
or as a villain.

The ‘ ‘M ef’ has casting directors 
for such purposes, and Mr. Bing 
has all sorts of help besides. Here 
in Hartford practically all of it is 
done by Frank Pandolfi, who really 
does an excellent job in all these 
multifarious activities. Most -of 
the rest la taken care of by Mar
jorie Jones, executive secretary for 
the association, and I'll bet you've 
never even heard of her.

Next time you go to An opera, 
just think about some of these 
things, and the complexities in
herent in the production you at
tend. Then maybe the price of your 
ticket won't seem quite so high.

Woman Succiiii^  
To Crash /Hurls

Mrs. Ida Flu)>acher Millette, 64, 
of B94 CoUw6ld St., Charter Oak 
Ter., Hartford, died Friday at 
Mahph^ter Memorial Hospital 
from injuries received in an auto
mobile accident in Coventry June 
10.

Mrs. Millette was a passenger 
in a car driven by her brother, 
Charles Flubacher, which collided 
head-on with a vehicle driven by 
Dale F. Slack of Marlborough. 
Flubacher and another passenger. 
Mrs. Anna Bell, a sister, are still 
in- Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Millette was bom in Hack
ensack, N. J., and lived in Hart
ford 30 years.

Besides her brother and sister, 
she ieaves six daughters, Mrs. Ed
ward Gunikowski of Thompson- 
ville, Mrs. Owen Flynn and Mrs. 
Robert Bishop, both of Blast Hart
ford, Mrs. Charles Hansen and 
Mrs. Norma McCoy, both of Hart
ford. and Mrs. Walter Hapkiewlcz 
of Glastdnbury; 13 grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Fkineral services were held this 
morning at the Fisette Funeral 
Home, Hartford. Burial was in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery.

Bolton

Ronson Heads Slate 
Picked by Democrats

Persunal Notices
Card of Thanks

We wish to thank all of our neigh- 
bori, friends and relatives for the many 
acts of kindness And sympathy shown 
us in our recent bereavement. We 
especially thank all those who sent the 
beautiful floral tributes and loaned the 
use of cars.

The Andrew Klein Family

■glC K E TS

> /0

Air ¥orce Grabs 
Discoverer C o n e  
Back from Orbits

(ContlnaMl from

It was ths fourtp'kerial grab of 
a Discoverer ^poiie. T^vo others 
were fished ̂ rom lit*

The/gold-plated capsule, sealed 
in_jrgray canister, was flown to 

nnyvale, Calif., last night for 
examination by space scientists. 
It had circled the glabe 32 times 
on a polar orbit since its launch
ing FWday from Vandenberg Air 
Force Base, Calif.

Contents of the capsule were 
not disclosed but an Air Force 
spokesman said nothing aboard 
was alive.

Greeting the pilot, Capt. Jack 
R. Wilson, 37, Toledo, Ohio, -were 
the two other pilots to effect aerial 
recoveries. Capt. Harold Mitchell, 
Bloomington, HI., who made the 
first catch 11 months ago, and 
Capt, Gene Jones, Dayton, Wash., 
who snagged two capsules, pre
sented cigars to the beaming Wil
son.

Wilson said the nose cone "look
ed lik4.it was twinkling, like it had 
a battery of lights on it" as it 
floated down through a layer of 
clouds. "We first spotted it about 
20,000 feet above us,” he said.

The nose cone spent 50 hours 
and 36 minutes In space attached 
to the 25-foot-long second stage of 
the Oiscoverer rocket. The release 
Was triggered at Sunnyvale, the 
Air Force disclosed.

It was originally reported the 
capsule would remain in' orbit four 
days. There was no formal ex
planation why it was brought back 
earlier -but an Air Force officer 
said:

‘The nose cone was in an Ideal 
position for a recovery attempt. 
Anyway, the scientists had prob
ably gotten all the space data they 
could out of this one.”

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Mora Comfort

FA8TEETH, a pleuant alkaline 
(non-tcld) powder, holds false teeth 
more flrmly.To est and talk in more 
comfort. Just, sprinkle a little PAB- 
TEETH on your pistes. No gummy, 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. Checks 
"plate oddr" ,(denture breath). Get 
PASTEETk at any drug counter.

‘Wake-Up’ Service 
Offered by WINF

Manchester's radio station WINF 
has initiated a free "wake-up” 
service for Manchester area resl-. 
derits. I

Any area resident without a toll 
charge telephone!may be called at 
any time of day.

For arranging-a call, residents of 
Andover, Bloomfield, Bolton, Cov
entry, East Hartford, Glutonbury, 
Hartford, Manchester, South Wind
sor and Vernon may either call the 
station or write to WINF, P. O. 
Box 946. Manchester.

A slats of candidates, has been 
chosen by the Democratic Town 
Commute* for presentation to the 
party Wednesday at an 8 p.m. 
caucus in the Community Hall.

Heading the slate is' Bruce 
Ronson, candidate for first select
men.
.. Others are Stanley Pa'tnode, In- 
ciimbent, selectman; Joseph Lefe- 
bvre,' -town treasurer; Vincent 
KrZesickiV'-.-tax collector; Horace 
Grudfcn, board^of assessors; WaK 
ter Treskhuk, Willard BiUlfigs, 
board of finance; Robert Murdock, 
Vincent Krzesickt, Mrs,'-IHeanor 
ChuriUa, board of education ;''Oscar 
Kreyhig, four-year term, and John 
Walsh, two-year term, board of tape 
review. .

Constable candidates are Joseph 
Liefebvre, Edward Meloche, Robert 
Murdock and Irvin Dupre. Mor
timer Harlow and William ■ And- 
rolevich are candidates for the 
bbard of fire commissioners. To'wn 
p lacin g  commission candidates 
are Holland Meloche and Clifford 
Magnuson. William Sitzy an^ 
Horace Gruden are the town copf- 
mittee choices for the public l o w 
ing commission. ^

The Dernocrlrtie committee has 
endorsed Republican Dalrid Too- 
mey for re-election as town clerk.

Nominations may be made from 
the floor Wednesday.

Republicans are also scheduled 
to caucus this week. Interest In 
the GOP affair tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Community He.ll centers on the 
board of education race. William 
Grunske, Dr. Peter Oram, John 
McCarrick, Albert Pullo, Robert 
Dixon and Mrs. Francis Cusson 
are competing for the two four- 
year terms open on- the school 
board. Dr. Laura Toomey and John 
Harris seek the two-year term.

15 Apply for School Post
Fifteen applicants arc/S^eklng 

the new post of superintendent- 
principal for Bolton-echool.

The applicatkuTB have ^ en  re
ceived by Jpkn Harris, chairman 
of the bpafd.„of education. The 
board>nkets tonight at 8 o'clock at 
the^hool, but i* not expected to 

e action on the rast.
Supt. George Graff la expected to 

report on staff replacements for 
the next year. Transportation, 
maintenance, policies and next 
year's budget are on the agenda.

When the board interviews ap
plicants for the Buperintendency, it 
will be augmented by a four-man 
committee consisting of the Rev. 
Bernard L. McGurk, George Rose, 
Thomas Bentley and William H, 
Curtis.

About Toivn
Bolton 4-H Clubs are urged to 

attend the Tolland County 4-H 
Demonstration Day program 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Tolland 
County Agricultural Center,on Rt, 
30 in Rockville. Both agricultural 
and homemaking demonstrations 
will be held during the evening 
this year.

The date for the monthly eve
ning drill for members of the Bol
ton Volunteer Fire Department has 
been changed to July 19 to avoid 
conflict with party caucuses being 
held this week. Mortimer Harlow 
and Stuart Wells will be in charge 
of the evening drill and the day
time drill which is being held on 
July 23.

Baseball Results
The Fiano Realty baseball team 

defeated the first place M and M 
Oil nine FViday night 5-3. Paul 
Shea, pitcher for Fianb's, homered 
with one man on. He was relieved 
in the sixth inning by John Calkins. 
Bob Luke caught for Fiano's. For 
M and M., Ken Shapazian pitched 
and Jeff Maxwell caught.

The IPonticelll basroall team de» 
feateji Columbia 1, 4-2. Karl Nor
ris and Duke Hutchinson pitched 
for Bolton and Jlonald Lewis 
caught. For Columbia, Fisher 
pitche l̂ and Roberts caught.

PonticelU's jyill play tomorrow 
at 6 against (jolchester at the 
Bolton school diamond, Colchester 
is the only team that has defeated 
Bolton so far in the Interto'wn 
Babe Ruth League.

The Bolton Jarvis team defeat
ed the Manchester Independents 
10-2 with Red O'Neill jritching end 
Dennis Siebert catching in a 
weekend' game. The Jarvis teem 
WM defeated by the New Britain 
Falcons 18-0 in a game in the 
Farmington Valley League. -

Tides, Wiiidg, 
Weather

Windsor Locks, July 10 (JPi—The 
U. S. Weather Bureau marine ad
visory for today:

Tidea along the Connecticut 
shore will be high between 9:30 
and 10:30 tonight. Tomorrow morn
ing. Udea will be high between 9:30 
and 11.

Low tide at Old Saybrook Is at 
3 :30 this afternoon and again at 4 
a.m. tomorrow. Sunset today la at 
8:28 p.m.; aunrise .tomorrow at 
5:28 a.m.

Boating weather fOr' Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island:^Northwest winds through 
Tuesday but variable In direction 
In'^hltemoon-hours. Velocities 6 to 
15 knots. Visibility 6 miles or mm 
but lower In early morning hpiirs. 
Fair except a few acattered/Show- 
e n  this evening.

Marine observations:
Block Island: Tenjpbrature 65 

Montauk Point: W | ^  west aouth- 
weSt-S knots, 'virtblltty 2 miles In 

barametery89.80, temperature
63. .

New Haykiil^-Tamperature 69, 
wind n o ^ e a st  3 ^ o t a ,  visibility 
H mile In fog.

T

Coventry

Skinner Farm 
Auction Slated

Sheinwold on Bridge

E EXACT WEIGHTS 

AND MEASURES
Accurate weighing and measuring equipment 

is the heart of a modem prescription laboratory. 
Whether a prescription calls for capsule, oint
ment or a liquid, pharmacists must take special 
care to insure the exact quantity is dispensed of 
each ingredient.

We appreciate the opportunity of showing you 
our mCdem prescription scales and graduates. 
We welcome prescriptions requiring intricate 
compounding and professional skill.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great m«ihy people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pounds yours 7

W sM crtCh
Prescription- Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—MI 3-5321
Copyright 1981 (6W4)

Manefaestef. Evening Herald Bol
ton oorrespdrident Grace McDer
mott, telephone Mitchell 8-8666.

Open Forum
Bolton’s Caucuses ^

To the Editor,
This week in Bolton the Republi

can and Democrat town caucuses 
will be held. In the meetings, the 
candidates for the Board of Educa
tion will be named. It is Imperative 
that every registered party mem
ber in the town of Bolton exercise 
their right to vote in thp caucus.

The future policy of our educa
tional system in Bolton will be de
termined by the outcome of this 
vote. It could mean the beginning 
of a solution to the present school 
crisis, or if the responsibility of 
voting is left to just a few, It couM. 
result in a continuing stalemate in 
the existing school problem-

Let us vote for the candidate 
that not only has an understand
ing of educational problems, but 
will also make an earnest effort to 
work toward providing adequate 
schools and schooling In the town 
of Bolton. ,

It is our duty and privilege as 
residents of Bolton to elect, sup
port, and work with the Board of 
Education to achieve good, sound 
education. ''

Sincerely yours, , 
Norma JeantDanielson 

. 303 Colonial 'Rd.
Bolton Lake '

TRAFFIC ARRESTS VP 
Hartford, July 10 OPi -rTrafllo 

arrests in Connecticut in 1960 ex
ceeded those in 1969 by more than 
4,000; according to figures released 
yea^tdsy by the Statle^Motor Ve
hicles Department. The depart
ment reported 93,808 arrests in 
1960 aipainat 89,132 for 1959. Tnff- 
fle fllnes last year amounted to 
$1.6 mUllon.

The selectmen will conduct a 
public auction at 7 p.m. ^ursday 
on the towTi-o'wned property at the 
oonier of Ripley Hill Rd. and Rt. 
31 to dlspost of the Skinner fSrm 
house, barn, and othet outbuild 
Inga

Buildings to be auctioned off 
shall be q p ^  to the public for in- 
^eoUjMr from noon to 4 pjn. 

lay.
Successful bids must be accom

panied by cash or check at the 
time of the sale; all purchases 
shall be removed foom the prop' 
erty within I f  days o f the auction; 
and the town shall bear no respon
sibility for any purchases after 
the sale.
. The public auction Is being'.con

ducted according to the authoriza
tion given the selectmen at the 
special town, meeting June 26 at 
Coventry Grammar School, aC' 
cording to First Selectman Rich' 
ard M. GhUnat.

Band Concert Tomorrow
St. Jude Council K of C, will 

sponsor a free public band concert 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the Green 
at the corner of Lake, High and 
Cross Sts. The affair will be to- 
sponsored by the Muslans Trust 
Fund.

The Willlmantic City Band, pre
senting the concert, will be direct 
ed by Edward D. Gerry of Chap
lin.

Theodore Sokolowskl and Albert 
A. Rossi of the K of C are co- 
chairmen.

Council members will run a re
freshment stand.

Members of the K of C Fourth 
Degree Assembly recently rparched 
in the Baltic 'Tercentennial cele
bration.

Barbecue Set
The Nathan Hale Community 

Center ways and means committee 
Is completing plans for Its public 
chicken barbecue to be held from 
noon to 2 p.m. July 16 at tlie 
grounds. In the event of rain the 
public will be served inside tie 
building. . Proceeds of the activ
ity will 6e for the maintenance of 
the building.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sasman, co- 
chairmen, are beihg assisted by 
Mrs. Clarence A. Bradfield, Mis. 
H. E. Burnett, Mrs. Arthur Forst, 
Mrs. Harry A. Jack.son, Mrs. Her
man IT. LeDoyt and Mrs. Walter 
R. Siwek.

Baseball News
Bo.vs’ baseball t e a m  games 

scheduled for the week at the 
Plains Athletic Field include: To
day, Police Patrol vs. North Cov
entry Firemen, field 1; Cornwall 
Acres vs. Hlcking, field 2 and 
Smith vs. Gorrls, field 3.

Tuesday, Sa'vtngs and Loan vs. 
South Coventry Firemen, field 1 
and Trenjblays vs. Cove, field 2.

Friday’ at 5:30 p.m. the Babe 
Ruth Conn. By-Products team will 
play the Elks team.

Join Navy '
Two children of Mr', and Mrs. 

Leo T. Leary of Upton Dr., have 
enlisted in the Navy.

Leo Thomas Leary left Thursday 
for the Naval Training Base at 
Great Lakes for 11 weeks. He is a 
June grraduate of the Windham 
Technical School, majoring in 
architectural drafting.

Miss' Shirley ^Ann Leary will 
leave July 21 for ninq weeks at, the 
WAVES Naval Training Base in 
Bainbridge, Md. Mis? Leary is a 
June graduate of Windham High 
School.

Raymond McKinney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond C. McKinney of 
Cooper Lane, and Robert DeLorge, 
son of Mrs. Julia DeLorge, former- 
IVfOf town, now of Mansfield, both 
lafThursday for the Naval Traln- 
ii% Base at Great Lakes. Both 
youthA are graduated from Wind
ham High School in June.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Pauline 
Uttle, telephone PI 2-8231.

Bond Bid Opening 
1 At Noon Tuesday
A special meeting of the board 

of directors will be held tomor
row noon In the hearing rdom of 
the Municipal Building to award 
a bid for the bonds to finance the 
addition to Mary Cheney Library, 
the reno'vatlons of older ectoools, 
and the West'BkW sewer project.

The bids will be opened at the 
start of the meeting, and Imme
diately afterward the directors will 
aivard the bid and authorize the 
iasuance'anq delivery of the bonds.

General Mtmager Richard Mar
tin said the special meeting will 
speed the sale of the bonds. Some 
brokers expect to be able to M il 
the bonds by tomorrow afternoon, 
he said, provided they are award
ed' the bid.

In .the event the board 6f dl- 
rector8...oaraiot have a quorum of 
flv* tnembers, the awarding of th*> 
bid 'wUl be done tomorrow night 
at the regular directora’ meerting 
•t 8 o ’riook. ,

D O tr r  BE CAT y*
IN BRIDGE PLAY /  

By Alfred Shelnow ld//
It's quite all right tiybelieve 

that thero’a more than one way to 
kill a  cat. Just make au^ that you 
aren’t the cat. /  -

How should you play this hand 
to make four firoffts? Should you 
try a stralrirf finesse or a round
about Bwindle? ,

One mfihod Is to vrtn the first 
t r lc k ^ th  the ace of spades and 
lead^ diamond to finesse the ten 

«n your hand. If this finesse 
.T jrks, you will be sure of two dia
mond tricks, enough for .your con
tract.

Another method is -to run art 
trumps after •winning the first 
spa^  trick. Then lead the king of 
diamonda and hope that the jack 
of diamonda will drop. Many an 
Opponent will unguard the, jack of 
diamonda under, the Impression, 
that his spades or clubs are more 
irsduable.

Either method may work. I 
would recommend the straight 
finesae og^dnst .expert opponents, 
and the squeeze against weaker 
players. No guarantee goes ■with 
either attempt, but either gives 
you alreasonable chance.

FntUe PUy
The one sure way to go down la 

to let the opponents In on your 
seqiiets.’'Lead a diamdnd from the 
dummy at the second trick and 
then go' into a trance ■while you 
madee up your mind whether or not 
to^inesse the ten.

If you do this and then play the

0  3 4 

^  Q  J ^0 7, l ? * 1 5

*  flOUTH
O  A K Q J 7 6 2  
0  I t  Q 10 
A  8 4

Wstt North 8 ^
Pass Pas* ^*** ^  ^
^ 'o p e n t a f  k s d ^ 4  Q

king of diamonds, the opponents 
will know Just What they muat 
save, to defeat you.' You will have 
neither the finesse nor the squeeze 
to help you.

Dally Question
As 'dealer, you hold: Spade—6, 

Heart—A K Q J 7 8 2, Diamond— 
K Q 10, Club—8 4, What do you 
say 7

Answer: Bid one heart. A  shut
out bid of four hearts might cost 
you a slam.

For Shelnwold's 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to B rld^ ,” 
send 50c to Bridge Book, The 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Sta., N. T. 17, 
N. Y.

(Copyright 1961, General Fes- 
tunri &rp.)

Shimmer to Sleep In ^

Twinkle at Lunch  ̂
Glitter for Dinner

(Continued from Page One)

tumes that didn't twinkle like 
Chrlstn.aa-cards were qt least 3- 
dimensrional. Floral patterns were 
sculptured In velolra or quilted to 
stand high to appear to be giant 
gaudy posies actually gro'wlng on 
the costumes.

Or naturals were blistered, 
hammered, crushed, crinkled, but 
usually always Midas-touched with 
silver or gold. Vera Maxw’elTs 
method of dimension on her bril
liant SpajTlah shawl dresses wah 
extremely heairy embroidery.

Satin was on the scene too, but 
dulled down to the less sllppery- 
looklng. Jackie Kennedy’s official 
couturier, Oleg Cassini, used the 
new-satin in a costume called 
"State Visit.” The sleeveless 2- 
picce slender sheath with long 
overblouse was described os an 
adaptation of the dress Cassini 
made for the P'irst Lady's trip to 
Paris,

Low backs, a few high waist
lines, shawls and stoles were bits 
of style interest the fashion writ
ers managed to note despite the 
blinding dazzle of the fabrics..

If you hope to keep up your 
status as a fashion intellectual, 
you had better do your vocabulary 
homework.

Here 1s a glossary of style terms 
used in describing fall and winter 
collections by New York couture 
group members:
■ Body-ConscioUs. Having noth
ing to do with hypochondria, it de
scribes the closer fit you’ll find In 
coats, suits and dresses this fall.

Nothing dress. This garment be
came high fashion by reduction to 
its lowest common denominator, 
by subtracting sleeves, collars, 
and shortening the hemline. Al
though it got its start a few sea
sons ago, it will continue barely 
and shiveringly throughout the 
winter season.

Flip Back—This style newcomer 
is a jaunty jacket, short in front

with a gentle flyaway movement 
or'back flare.

Inner Strength—Linings, once 
the cheapest fabrics, in a coat or 
suit, now strengthen the coat (hut 
weaken the budget) with mink, 
cat,, chinchilla or ermine pelt.

High Risers—The ever-wander
ing waistline climbs u p w a r d s  
again in many collections. T h e , 
high line is often emphasized by 
welt seaming. However the drop
ped waistline has not lost Its 
fashion flavor yet..,.

Intermediate Length — Dresses 
hemmed at calf-length are design
ed for aeml-formal occasions such 
as theater parties.

Dirndls — Years ago a printed, 
gathered skirt by this name was 
popular with' off-shoulder peasant 
blouses. Today's version is refined, 
in dressier fabrics, not as full at 
the waist, and much more flatter
ing to the mature flgu>e,

The Column—A slender cylinder 
from neck to floor, this evening 
dress is usually of metallic or sc- 
quined cloth, has no waistline, lit
tle walking room.

The Flare—Any skirt fluted, 
pleated, or gathered which swish
es, swirls or sways is a Paris in
fluence that continues to flare 
throughout fall collections.

Nothing Colors — The pendulum 
swung from the summer fad for 
Florid prints aind violent hues to 
fabrics with hardly any vibrance. 
These are murky, mossy, bronze-y 
and black, or nearly so.

EASTWOOD
Burt Lancaster

‘THE YOUNG 
SAVAGES”

l:jSQL€:S0, 10:00.

“ GO NAKRI> IN 
THE WORM)” 

In Color.
With Gina 

LotInhriKida
V S:20 • 8:̂ 0

STARTS W E D .: “ PEPE”

P A K ’ N r- • A ■ P r o N o
O U R N S I D E

BU kN SID t AVC . t. HTTD

B. Lancaster 
“ YOUNG 

SAVAGES”
8:15

Don Murray! 
"HOODLUM 

PRIEST” I 
6:80-10:60

Wed.; •’Pepe"-"Gorqa"

SIR C O N D I T I O N t t i

S T A T E
NOW SHOWING 

Matinee Every Day at 2 PJ)I. 
Eves. Shown at 6:35 and 9:45

cocoa wotumt
PLUS AT 8:00 PJff.

URONSMcaeanE.covwitMuMl___
WED.J "ON .THE DOUBLE"

M A N S F I E L D , ^
e H u g g n iq i f  v  i j

Danny Kaye-Diana Dors 
■‘•ON THE DOUBLE”-..Tech.

Pliis “ MAD DOG OOLL"

WED.: Debbie R e fo ld s  
“ PLEASURE OF COMPANY”

IdANCHESTE
O R  f \r£i *//v 

HUS 6 & 44A • BULION Nllini

Feature First Every Night 
Except Friday and Saturday

Esther WlUlams—
.Cliff Robertson—David Nelson

I WILtlAM MUlKNirS I

• A CtMmSetft htitrtt 
Remick—Yves Montand 
Bradford DUlmim

EAST

t o n i g h t

Limited. KBrarrnleBt! 
CLARK OAHLE 

VIVIAN LKIQH iB

G O N E  W IT H  
T H E  W IN D

ORIGINAL AND U N C E T '

Festare Flrit 
Thril Tliiirf.

lEASl

^WINDSQI
TONIGHT 

"J lr . Fun Ob the B ob' 
DANNY KAYE  

1b
"O N  THE DOUBLE”  

IB Color

Flail
Priott”Hoodism F r___

*U li DON M UBBAY

Festare lot 8bb. Thru 
Thun.
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60-61 Building 
Top Past Year 

By $914,744
Manchester's overall building 

faicrbssi^ by $914,744 for the 1960- 
61 fiscal year over the pretrloua 
year’s mark, it was reported in 
the yearly g lid ing department re
port released recently.

The total of $7,942,873 In build
ing was noted in a report submit
ted by Assistant Building Inspeo- 
tor Ernest H. McNeill.

Highlights of the building were 
189 one-family dwellings totaling 
$2,481,950; three new schools—two 
parochial and one state institu
tion of learning—totaling $2,143, 
000; and $1,071,323 for 863 altera
tions and additions.

Other items listed Included 10 
multi-family dwellings, 100 units 
(housing for the elderly) at $896,- 
0(X); Thirty-four private gaxagos, 
$47,150;. seven comraetreial build
ings, $501,000; one gasoline sta
tion, $21,0(K); t h r e e  industrial 
buildings, $42,100; one c h u r c h  
building, $280,000; one warehouse, 
$2,500; t h r e e  swimming pools, 
$28,840; 85 signs, $22,117: one of
fice b u i l d i n g ,  $40,000; and 16 
fences at $3,711.

Also, one p u m p i n g  station 
(Town) at $1,892; two pumping 
stations (Eighth District) at $40,- 
250; two relocations of buildings, 
$2,200; and miscellaneoua build
ings, $57,020.

Forty-nine affidavits ($192,811) 
and ̂ 48 demolitions of buildings 
(sssesM d 'value minus $115,742) 
was also noted.

To Aid Commuters, Railroads

Bush Calls fo r  Repeal 
Of 10% Rail Fares Tax

3,000 Attend 
Circus Shows

Nearly 3,000 children and adults 
from Manchester and surrounding 
area responded to the lure of the 
circus Saturday.

Lutz Junior Museum will be the 
beneficiary of an estimated $1,500 
In net proceeds from the two per
formances of the Hunt Bros, cir
cus at the Parkade.

The second annual circus benefit 
was co-sponsored by the Manches
ter Jaycees and Manchester-Park
ade Merchants Association. 'Wil
liam Collins and Robert Parlette 
were co-chairmen in charge of ar
rangements.

A ISLTge Segment of Manchester’s 
young.populatlon was on hand at 
the Parkade circus grounds at 5:30 
a.m. Saturday to watch the ele
phants assist in raising the big 
tent. Children comprised 75 per 
cent of the audience at the sell-out 
afternoon performance. Although 
attendance at the evening perform
ance was somewhat less, proceeds 
about equaled the afternoon’s be
cause more adults saw the evening 
show. .

contingent of about 30 Jay- 
cee members worked yesterday 
cleaning the grounds at the Park
ade and repairing holes made in 
the ameslte parking surface by the 
circus stakes.

A spokesman for the Jaycees 
reported today that the organiza
tion definitely plans to sponsor the 
Hunt Bros, circus appearance here 
next year. Parkade merchants 
were also reported pleased by the 

■ publio response.

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Step Right Up . . . .
-’That may be an entrance to a circus, but those merchants are talking about the entrance to their 
carnival in Manchester Thursday. Friday and Saturday, the Carnival of Savings sales promotion 
being sponsored by the retail diirislon of the Chamber of Commerce and the Parkade Merchants 
Association. James DeRocco, manager of Sears In the Parkade, tells Bruce Watkins, carnival 
chairman Sylvester McCann, and John J. Sullivan, who will supply 10,000 balloons for the sales event, 
how merchants will move their wares outdoors (weather permitting) to booths for the sale. (Her
ald photo by Satemls).

Rockville-V emon Perel and son, 
lington.

Driverless Car Hit, 
Couple Hospitalized

Donald W. Welti, 24, of ElUngton^Jalbert, 42, o f Dobson Ave., Ver-

Vernon and TalcottvUIe news Is 
handled by Hie Herald’s Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. Main St., telephone 
‘TRemont 6-3136 or Mitchell 
9-6707.

Financial Report 
Ready Tomorrow

Oompletitlon of the financial re-: 
port for 1960-61 awaits only the 
report from Paul Cervlnl, Collect
or of Revenue.

Controller Jay Etllnger said he 
expects the collector’s report by 
this afternoon. The finished finan
cial report ■will be turnied over to 
General Manager Richard Martin 
some time tomorrow in prepara^' 
tlon for a board of directora^eet- 
Ing tomorrow night.

Director Ted Powell hoS al
ready esjeed the general manager 
how much surplus there is from 
the past fiscal year. Powell asked 
the question ■with an eye to turn
ing some of the surplus over to the 
board of education.

General Manager Martin pre
dicted earlier that the surplus 
would be about $23,000.

Ave., Ellington, was arrested Sat
urday on a charge of leaving a 
motor vehicle without setting the 
handbrake.

Welti posted a $100 bond lor court 
appearance July 25.

Welti’s car chugged Into Windsor 
Ave. and was hit by a car driven 
east by (diaries E. Hill, 73, of 87 
Union St., Rockville.

Hill and Mrs. Hill, 71, were hurt 
in the crash and are resting com 
fortably In Rockville City Hospital 
today. They suffered' cuts and 
bruises, according‘ to hospital au
thorities.

According to police. Hill's car, 
after hitting the driverless auto, 
veered Into a utility pole on the 
side of the street, snapping it.

Patrolman Philip Blinn said Wel
ti’s car had been moved by the 
time he arrived on the scene to In
vestigate.

In rural Vernon Saturday night. 
Thomas N. McCrystal Jr., 21, of 
Maple St., Vernon, was arrested, 
on charges of driving under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs, breach 
of peace, and resistiiig arrest.

Free imder $500 bond, he is due 
tn Rockville Circuit Court July 25.

Vernon Constable Frank P.- 
Souza took McCrystal into custody 
on West Rd. after authorities re
ceived a complaint that a fight was 
taking place In a car In. Vernon 
Center. ■

Thomas F. Mozzer of 3l Oak St., 
Manchester, and August Carabine, 
also of Man^ester, were arrested 
by RockviU^'Pollce eatly Saturday 
morning and were each charged 

breach of peace. The two were 
-Involved in a disturbance on E. 
Main St. They will appear In Clr- 
sult Court on July 25.

Mary C. Janton, 42, of 2 N. Park 
St., was given a written warning 
for inattentive driilng yesterday 
after a collision with a parked car 
on High St., Rockville.

Yesterday’s rainstorm was said 
to be the cause of a two-car rear 
end crash at Vernon Ave. and Rt. 
30 shortly after 9 p.m. Vernon con
stables said James A. Dutton, 30, 
of East Hartford, and Lawrence'

non, were the drivers, Jalbert’s 
car sliding into Dutton’s which 
was stopped at the Intersection.

On Saturday, Samuel M. Lairltt, 
47, of Old Town Rd., Vernon, was 
Involved In a collision near the 
same spot with a car driven ,by 
Sidney B. Tober, 44, of Hartford. 
Lavltt was driving west, authori
ties said, while Tober, driving east, 
was making a left hand turn.

There were no injuries nor ar
rests In either crash. Damage was 

Fish and Gamers Meet
The regular meeting of the Rock

ville Fish and Game Club will be 
held tonight at the Mile Hill Rd. 
clubhouse. Refreshments will be 
served."

WWI Vets to Meet
Hockanum Barracks, Veterans 

of World War I, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the GAR 
rooms of the Memorial Building.

Commander Schmeiske has 
urged all WWI veterans to attend 
to hear the repoirt of the depart
ment convention) held in Hartford 
the first of the month. Plans will 
be made also for social activities 
during the summer season. The 
usual social hour will follow the 
meeting.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: CSiarles

UUl, 87 Union St.; Lena Hill, 87- 
Union St.;' Mary Bielicki, Hartford 
Tpke.

Admitted Sunday: Williahi Hie- 
tala, 1 West St.

Birth Sunday; A daughter to 
Mr. ind Mrs. William Niemann, 
Job's Hill Rd., Ellington

Admitted today: Edward Helm, 
45 Windsor Ave.

Discharged Friday: L e 1 a h 
Rloux, Glenwood Rd., Ellington; 
Mrs. Joan Kerkln, Grant Hill Rd. 
Tolland; Mrs. Judith Sauer and 
daughter. Maple St... Ellington; 
Raymond Charest, Main St., Ver
non.

Discharged Saturday: Robert 
Murzyn, TalcottvUIe Rd., Vernon; 
Mrs. Adeline Peterson, 24 Florence 
St.; Mrs. Jacqueline Dishaw and 
daughter, 14 Range Hill Dr., Ver
non.

Discharged Sunday: Ludmila
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AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Each year in the summer Schultz of
fers all its customers an opportunity 
to SAVE on really high quality Per
manent Waving. This, summer is no 
exception . . . and we urge all Con
necticut women to visit their fa^rite 
Schultz Salon now and take $idvantage 
of this annual offerings ^ ...........

HAIRCUTS . ; . r . . $200

Don’t Miss 
This Chance 

To Take 
Advantage of

Schultz Annual 
Summer 
Special

GOLD WAVE
p e r m a n e n t

I IttcliifUs Te.t Curly 
 ̂ Sham poo dnd Set

M  I I I  I  I  / .  I I I .  \ l  T )  S . \ l , 0 \ S
983 MAIN ST. Ml 3^51 MANCH15TER

Crystal Lake, El-

(Continned fyom Page One)

Slbal, R-Ootm., •would Introduce a 
obmpanlori bill in ike House.

Meanwhile, hi West Hartford,
Oomn., the Trafllc Committee of 
the Manufacturers Association of 
Connecticut called an emergency 
meeting for today to study affects 

Industry of tho New Ha-ven 
Railroad’s reorganization.

An association spokesman said 
there 'was fear among 2,000 mem
bers that" reorganization may re
sult in a single effort to repair the 
New Haven’s fiscal problems with
out gliing “real thought” to im
proved service to customers.

He said the association mem
bers are the largest users of the 
railroad’s freight service.

Judge Anderson has declined to 
say anything about trustees whom 
he will name Aug. 1. Published re
ports mention Aipert among pos
sible choices.

Others reported as possible 
trustees have been Anthony F. Ar- 
pala of Branford, former chair
man of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission; John W. Barrlger, 
president of- the Pittsburgh &
Lake Erie Railroad and a former 
New Haven idee president; and J.
Frank Doolan of Hamden, former 
executive ,vlce president of the 
New Haven.

Meanwhile, the business com
munity of Connecticut moved on 
two fronts today to show Its con
cert for maintaining and improv
ing service on the New Haven 
Ri^Iroad during Its trusteeship 
under the bankruptcy act.

The Connecticut State Chamber 
of (Commerce announced It was i of a trustee or trustees,

calling a meeting of local cham
bers and business groups for 
Thursday In New Haven.

“There Isn’t any panic,” explain
ed Joseph B. Burns, president of 
the state chamber.

Nevertheless, he said. It appears 
that the first thing the trustees will 
do Is decide where the railroad can 
make money and where It cannot.

“ Some of these decisions can se
riously affect local communities, 
both in passenger and freight sen’- 
ice,'”  he said. The Chamber ■will 
attempt to evaluate what might 
happen and channel the voice of 
the business community through 
one source, he said.

■The economic well-being of Con
necticut requires that the viewpoint 
of business Interests throughout the 
state be effectively channeled to 
the appropriate governing body of 
the railroad,”  Burns said In his In 
yltation to the meeting.

In addition to protecting the In 
terests of local communities during 
the reorganization. Bums said 
business will ha'^ to give some 
support to the railroad by giving 
it more freight to carry, where pos
sible. The meeting will be held at 
2:30 p.m. in the New Southern 
New England Telephone ciompany 
building.

A spokesman for the manufactur 
ers committee said that this group 
“ had a lot of oldtlmers on it who 
have been through-this thing (rail
road trusteeship) before.” They 
are just going to look the situation 
over to see what needs to be done, 
he said.
, Meanwhile, the railroad contin
ued to operate under Its old maq- 
agement pending the appointment

U.S. Spy in Sky 
Fizzles on Pad 
In 3rd Failure

(Continued from Page One)

the projectile, all of which was de
signed to go into orbit, contains an 
infra-red ’.‘Eye” to sense the heat 
from a missile’s exhaust hundreds 
of miles below.

Eight minutes after the launch
ing failed, the -Air Force said the 
attempt had been canceled for to
day and might be re-scheduled for 
tomorrow.

This was the third straight In
stance of difficulty with the new 
Sky-Spy, Midas I, launched Feb. 
26, 1960, failed to orbit. Midas H 
orbited May 24, 1960, but Its radio 
failed.

Midas and Us sister satellite, the 
camera-carrying Samos, are de
signed as space-age replacements 
for the U2 spy plane shot down 
over Russia more than a year ago. 
The Midas is Intended to detect 
missile firings, through heat 
measurements. The Samos will he 
equipped with powerful cameras 
to scan, the Earth’s surface.

Fifteen hundred feet from the 
pad used today was an almost 
identical missile. It could be 
either another Midas or a Samos 
being prepared for launch. One 
previous Samos orbited tian. 31, 
but the Air Force has never said 
how well Us photographic eye op
erated.

Sleep Like Log
stop Stomach Gat 3 • Timet Fatter
Cirtillfil l«bor»tofy tuts pron BELL-ANS tab
lets neutralia S  times as much stomach acidity 
In one minute ai many lading digestin tahlels. 
Get BELL-ANS today for the fastest known 
relief. 350 at drupgisis. Send postai to BELL- 
ANS, Orangeburg, N. Y. for liberai frii umpii.

NOW!i .

SUN LIFE'S SECURITY 
FUND ENDOWMENT 

PROVIDES 
LIFE INSURANCE 

PROTECTION TO AGE 65 
AND RETURNS 

A U  BASIC ANNUAL 
PREMIUMS PAID 

PLUS ACCUMULATED i 
DIVIDENDS T 

IF THE ASSURED 
LIVES TO 65.

At 65, the funtil can bet

•  taken in cash

•  Used to purchase a paid-up 
policy for the original sum 
assured and the balance 
taken in cash of as a 
guaranteed income.

•  used to provide on annuity.

*. left on deposit at a
guaranteed rate of interest.

Inquire about thii remarkable 
inturance plan 

by telephoning or writing tot

WALTER R. 
PARTINGTON JR.

164 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn, 

i Ml 9-4604—TR 6-8640

SUN LIFE 

OF

C A N A D A

Enjoy Better Living Now 
Through Your Untapped 

"  Credit Rotber!
Our Unique Credit Plan 

Makes Your Dollars i 
Go Further |

Own This Refrigerator 
For $23 a Month

E i e i i h  F u v n i t u r o
111") M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9 F3L 
AD^LB FREE PARKING.

COMING THURSDAY

C - 0 - V - D
SEE WEDNESDAY’S HERALD FOB FU IX DETAILS

“ You.Can Taste ’The QuaUty”

Routes 6 & 44A Cgnvvu

EXTRA
HOURS

CURRENT ANNUAL DIVIDEND 3V4%

, ■(
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poMtbl* wr Mined connict be> 
tween ftuwle and the United 
Statea also ought to be. The one 
real dnemy of. all nations Is war; 
there la no way to let it loose 
agatrist one and still preserve the 
others. We must be for peace— 
even between Russia and China.

‘tiello, GangP

L itna
tKibiijibee's sad HolM&ys. Bniered at tb« Manoheater ~

Uattsr

Cventas Kseepi ---- ed at ■Cadn.
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The Rivalry’s Real
W« still don't know what Unit

ed States foreign policj’ should or 
could - do about it, but the latest 
event in the relationship between 
Russia and China convinces us 
that they are indeed beginning to 
experience, in the great land mass 
they share together, the same in- 
etzitable geopolitical rivalry which 
has Russia and the United Statea 
pitted against each other in the 
larger arena of the world they 
both share.

■W« would say that the signing, 
■in Moscow, of a military aid treaty 
between Russia and North Korea 
—a treaty which is proclaimed 
necessary defense against Amerl- 
can-Japanese imperialism—means 
that Russia and China are really 
engaged in a  sphere of influence 
cold war with each other, and 
that. Just as China has reached 
Way over Into Europe to take Al 
bania away from Moscow, so Rus
sia is trying to take and keep 
North Korea, North Viet Nam, 
and- Laos out of the Chinese cor 
tai of satellites.

I t  .would seem something of i 
taig-range triumph for Moscow 
to be coming out on top, tempo- 
tarily a t least, in North Korea. 
The only rough reading of the role 
pt the two big Communist powers 
in Korea that we can attempt 
aays t^iat the North Korean attack 
on South Korea in 1B50 was a Rus 
gMui move, and thht North Korea 
Sms Ilien clearly in the Russian 
Sphere, but that, after the Chi- 
]iese Commimists had come into 
t t o  war and turned defeat into 
truce stalemate, the Russians 
Were edged out of North Korea 
and replaced by Chinese.

That the Chinese have not held 
the grip they then seemed to tske, 
hnd that Russian influence has ap
parently been able to reestablish 
|tself in territory under Chinese 
^|uns would seem beyond any easy 
eixplanation. But if it is not easily 
aatplained In. Itself, it does offer 
b e  saggMtlon that the Russian 
tele with regard to Laos, for in- 
Itanoe, can also be real and also 
y^pnatato a  dellberats mainte- 
M nce of Russia Influence there 
•gainst not merely the West, but 
lUso against Oiina.
1 Russia and China are' too big 
te r  the same continent. Just as 
teusaia and the United States 
gasRi too big for the same world

This prospect is superficially 
tescinating, but, if we merely ex
amine a  little history, potentially 

''te n lU y  treacherous in its tempta- 
gloaa to .jia  
r Back in 1838 and 1939, what 
.balled Itaelf a  Weat$m diplomacy 
was fascinated by the ]H-pspect of

nice war between Nazi Germany 
ilStd Coi|ununlst Russia; which 
would spin the excess vitality out 

both 4it them and leave them 
Both. exhausted . and no further 
pKuace to anybody, 
j  The diplomacy which supposed-* 
pr rspresented the cause of civill- 
■atkai and freedom and democ- 
iacy thought so highly of this 
pcoq^ect th a t i t  even cleared the 
.Isay for the conflict, by feeding 
(lie free natian of Czechoslovakia 
to  one of the totalitarian wolves. 
.Vbe wolf tu n ed  first on the hands 
th a t had fed him thus. 
r T b a t  was the specific chain of 
toents in 1988 and 1939. The basic 
toet involved, then as .now, is that 

power politics rivalry must 
to  haltad and restrained, and 
atoer.SMOuraged, no matter what 
^  prastootlva line-up may seem 
to  bsi, If this worid is to live. Let 
to! have aip Illusion of gain from 
gptsntial rivalry between Russia 
ip d  China, any more than we can 
tolpn for gain from tee  aams kind 

between Russtosnd our- 
i||eN)> T to  Attttps of the world 
4 ^  iteC ■s.lB m y  abiuty to con- 
IM  tin **»»«*■*■«' of sMes. or in 

.g ||y bops t to t  the vlltotas wili fin- 
i l l  • • t o  other off. I t  has in the 

' A  'tsasM order 
c m s d o ^ c t  

sad  O tow  M  tm-,

Axis Sally, 60, Gray, 
Released on Parole

Brandt Out Of His Shell
Until the ' other day, it appear-' 

ed that the West German national 
election this fall might be held 
without any statement of the fun
damental differences in policy out
look between the two candidates. 
Chancellor Adenauer seeking re- 
election, and Mayor Willy Brandt 
of West Berlin, the opposition can
didate of the- Social Denvocrats.

Then Mayor Brandt made a 
proposal which confirmed the fun
damental policy difference be
tween the two men. He made a 
suggestion that one way to take 
tlie initiative away from Premier 
Khrushchev on the Berlin issue 
might be to convene a peace con
ference of all the 52 nations which 
were World War II allies against 
Germany, the object being for that 
conference to try to write a peace 
treaty a t last.

Mayor Brandt went further. He 
also suggested that such a con
ference- might discuss the possibil
ity of 'making all of Germany a 
special zone to be free of nuclear 
weapons, and thus to be a nation 
from which cither side in the cold 
war need not fear future nuclear 
attack.

Until this moment. Mayor 
Brandt had seemed to be plan
ning to submerge his own real 
policy differences with Chancel
lor Adenauer, and campaign for 
Adenauer's pla^e merely by seem
ing to be a younger Adenauer 
himself and by taking stands as 
firm as those of Adenauer against 
any and all possible solutions of 
the German problem.

What taunted Brandt out of his 
shell was sonMthlng Adenauer 
did. TTie Bundestag, recently, 
adopted a resolution, endorsed by 
all political parties, including Ade
nauer’s own Christian Democrats, 
expressing West Germany's will
ingness to support any negotia
tions Which might open the way 
for a free vote by all Germans on 
the reunification of Germany. But 
after the Bundestag had done this. 
Chancellor Adenauer more or less 
disowned its action and its senti
ment, and made it clear that his 
own policy still insisted that all 
Germany be placed under his own 
rule before there be any free elec
tions or negotistions. Since the 
mere annexation of East Germany 
by an Adenauer government is the 
one way German reunification is 
certainly never going to come, 
Adeneuer was once more reaffirm
ing the reality of his own posi
tion and policy, which is simply 
that he himself accepts and likes 
the present partition of Germany 
as much as the Russians do, and 
as much as do those VVestem al
lies who still cannot conquer their 
fear of a resurgent united Ger
many.

I t is Mayor Brandt's insistence, 
over the years, that the status of 
West Berlin cannot be considered 
permanent or satisfactory, and 
that the only way the Berlin prob
lem can be solved is through solu
tion of the German problem It- 
Mlf, which stands as the vital dif
ference between himself and Chan
cellor Adenauer. Whether or not 
this true; position of Brandt’s will 
win him votes, it is important to 
have it out in the open, for it does 
represent the truth, and it does 
represent the history which will 
have to happen some day, some
how.

(ConUnned from Page One)

con'vent — as has been reported— 
or whether she actually will.

Yes, she said, I am going north 
to Ashtabula.

She was wearing a. pert, black 
half hat that covered her yellow
ish white hair in front of a large 
bun. She woie black shoes, a dark 
jacket and a light tan suit. She 
swirled a blue sliawl around her 
throat several times in the brief 
exposure.

Axis Sally's low, throaty voice 
was a familiar sound to the Amer
ican fighting man in World War 
II. ,

"Hello, Gang," she woulij, begin. 
'Throw down those little old guns 
and toddle off home . . . There’s'no 
getting the Germans down."

At her trial in Washington, D. C. 
in 1949, she blamed love for her 
troubles. Fnistratlon played a 
part. too.

Born in Maine on Thanksgiving 
Day, 1900, she grew up dreaming 
of acclaim on the Broadway stage. 
She went to New York, took a 
Greenwich Village apartment and 
worked a t her career.

But success never came, and she 
went abroad. North Africa, Italy, 
France, Hungary, then Germany. 
This was just before Hitler's 
troops started their march down 
what was to be a road to destruc
tion.

It was in Dresden, Germany, that 
she met an officer in the German 
Foreign Service who had once been 
a teacher at Hunter College in New 
York City. She fell in love, she said.

"Discussing our love,” she was 
quoted, "is like talking about re- 
llgrion."

Miss Gillars testified at her trial 
that the man — the late Max Otto 
Koischwitz — convinced her she 
should make the broadcasts. She 
claimed he wrote and directed the 
scripts that she read over the radio.

She steadfastly maintained at 
her trial — which lasted almost 
three months — that she hadn’t in
tended to betray the United States. 
The Germans had taken her pass
port, she said, and she couldn’t re
turn home when Americans were 
evacuated from the Rhineland.

But the trial court • found her 
guilty of making broadcasts de
signed to weaken and destroy "the 
confidence of the citizens of the 
United Statea" and of trying to 
weaken the fighting powers and 
morale of American soldiers.

Little was heard about Axis 
Sally during her dozen years be-

A T hooflit for Todito 
to tt

OaMMd «t

hind walls. Little la known of her 
family.

Miss Nina Khiaella, who retired 
July 1 as reformatory warden, re
cently described her as a coopera
tive prisoner — one who was 
“helpful and had a very good atti
tude toward our rehabilitation pro- 
gi<am.”

63 Firemen In jured 
In 12 flour Blaze

Use 
Your
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Deliveries
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Immediate 

Delivery
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tic materials in the store. Scores 
of firemen were overcome by the 
.smoke and were given oxygen at 
the scene.

Ambulances carried 63 firemen 
to Mount Vernon Hospital, where 
46 were treated and 17 were ad
mitted. The most seriously injured 
was Lt. Frank WAling, Bronx Eki- 
gine Co. 81, who suffered , smoke 
inhalation and extreme fatigue.

The fire appeared to be under 
control about three hours after it 
broke out, but a new burst of 
flames erupted in a second-floor 
storage' room and threatened to 
spread to.ah adjacent department 
store.

F'iremen from New York '"City 
and the surrounding Westchester 
suburban communities of Pelham. 
New Rochelle, Bronxville and Port 
Chester aided the 10 Mount Ver
non 'fire companies.

One fire-flghting group came 
from as far away as Staten Island.

Auxiliary police also were rush
ed to the scene to help control the 
hundreds of spectators who poured 
Into the area.

Fire Chief Alexander W. Leggat, 
who gave the damage estimate, de
scribed the Are as "the toughest in 
the history of Mount Vernon."

Tha M crtt ot htoptetot 
health of body azid HUM. W* 4r* 
always meeting aituatluia which 
we tear we c^dnot manage. To 
overcome tele fear, w6 ahotud kMp 
calm and open the window* a t 4kir 
inner aelvda into the M a t  etate 
of God where there 1* beauty and 
freahneu.

SubmittM by a  layman of 
center CongregaUonel Church.

- - - ------- ----

M(RBr6dist Quartet 
Going to Purdue

Four members Of the SOuth 
Methodist Church choir, winners in 
a recent district com]^titien for 
vdcal quartets, will represent the 
Boston area at the third national 
conference of Methodist Men at 
Purdue University this weekend.

Members of the area winning 
quartet are John C. Beggs, Alan 
Snelgrove, Robert Gordon Jr., and 
Hal Harrison. Also attending the 
conference a t Lafayette, Ind., July 
15 and 16 will be the Rev. Percy 
F. Smith of New London, formerly 
associate minister of South Church; 
and Herbert J. McKinney, execu
tive committee member from the 
Boston area of the northeaet juris
diction of the Board of Ley Activi
ties.

The Manchester quartet will 
take part in the musical program 
at the (^inference. The conference 
choir will consist of winning quar
tets from 40 areas of the Methodist 
Church throughout the country. 
The grroiip will fly from Bradley 
Field Friday.

Eichmann Has Jitters, 
Israeli Guards Report

Jerusalem, July 10 Moshd Landau gave tee im-

•COPTER CRASHES
Groton, July 10 (JP)—Both the 

pilot and his passenger escaped in
juries 'when a- National Guard 
helicopter crashed at Trumbull 
Airport Saturday night. Although 
the plane was demolished, Lt. Wil
liam E. McCracken, the pilot, and 
Sgt. James Falco, both of Mont- 
ville, walked away. McCracken 
said his instrument lights failed as 
he was landing after a training 
flight.

Ihehmann, irtiaking from lack of 
ilM ^ and torvoua ttaaion. today 

tee Israeli court trying him 
for inass eUiughter of European 
Jews to halt his cross-examination 
until he could reghin control hie 
nervee.

Tho tribunal called oft the trial 
iMseion this m o r n lh g .a n d  sidd 
Atto- Om. Gideon Hausner woi^d 
resume the croes-examlnatloit tele 
afternoon.

Eichmann, returned to his eoll- 
tary confinement cell, went to 
e lm  on hie narrow cot.

The former Gestapo officer, im' 
passive untU Hauaner cracked- hie 
ehell last Friday afternoon, was 
trembling and twitching when he 
entered hie glass-enclosed cage in 
the courtrotun this morning.

He sent a note to the tribunal 
through his defense ooimael re- 
portito 'ke had spent a  sleepless 
night and was suffering nervous 
tension.

The prison doctor examined 
Eichmann and said he was "per
fectly fit but- tired due to loss of 
Bleep."

His-guards said Eichmann had 
a bad weekend. “He’s got the Jit
ters," one officer said.
 ̂ Prison sources said Eichman ap- 

^ a re d  thoroughly shaken when he 
returned to his solitary’‘■̂ wnfinfe- 
ment cell after his first bruslv last 
Friday with-^Hauaner’s cross-exrjd 
aminatiqn. During that first rountTHi 
Hausner wrung, from him an ad
mission of "guilt by complicity” in 
the Nazi slaughter of six ihllllon 
Jews.

prewdon tea t Eichmann, felt him 
self unable to endure both morning 
and afternoon aeasions for the en
tire period of his cross-examina
tion. But court attaches said the 
tribunal' would- decide later how 
fidl a  schedule would be followed 
for tee remainder of the week.

Eichmann has endured a year of 
confinement since his capture in 
Argentina and IS ' weeks on tHal 
with seeming calm.

He suffered an attack of nerves, 
described as a nomenUry heart 
flutter, tee day the trial opened 
April n  and a similar attack a

D«|MBHile
U t e i  R e f r i f e r a l s n .

Overhauled and Iteted

P o t t e r t o n ' s
180 Center St.—Cori of OUireh

month latdr..But oteerwUe he pre
se n t^  a rock*Mke mien.

For 13 days Hirhmann testified
In his own defense.. Insisting re
peatedly that his onl^-jub was to 
arrange the transportation-ter the 
evacuation of Jews. In hls'-fteal 
plea, Eichmann declared he felt 
himself "ethically” guilty or 
crimes against the Jews but be
cause he only took orders and 
“never gave them” he insisted he 
was "legally” Innocent.

COMMUTERS AItT vIEWS 
Westport. . July 10- (A*)—The 

Westport Commuters Association 
has called on the federal govern
ment to review its legislation af
fecting taxes and labor practices 
In the railroad Industry. In its Sat
urday statement, the association 
did not spell out what changes In, 
legislation it recommended. The 
g l^ p , which claims a member
sh ip  of 400 commuters, said the 
action was prompted by the bank
ruptcy petition of the New Haven 

In granting the respite, presiding ‘ Railroad.
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Concentration By Distraction
A New York state high school 

has made something of a survey of 
the TV habits of-its best and sbme 
of its worst pupils, and discover-, 
ed that the best students are those 
who devote only "half an eye” to 
what may be going on on the tele
vision scretn. Usually, In other 
words, watching television is only 
one of two things Uiey jwe doing.

Other previous studies, of 
course, have found teat tee pros- 
ence of a television program, as a 
sort of background, actually facili
tates the student's concentration 
on whatever else he may be doing 
at the same time..

We are sure, however, that this 
present survey vill soon be out
dated, and that, in fact, it under
estimates tee real versatility of 
modem yoiitji.

The fine student of tomolrow.' 
will have evolved far beyond any 
mere two-way dl'vision of his a t
tention. If present trends-continue 
successfully, there will come a 
time when parents can be assured 
of the Scholastic success of their 
offspring only when they csin find 
such offspring doing homework to 
tee accompaniment of teletriaion, 
rwlio, u d  record flay e r simul
taneously. I,,

Npr is this e x i t i n g  too much, 
or setting too high a ffaindard ter 
modem youth. I t  is already half 
there, without even trying. Just 
doing wiiat comes naturally. I t  la 
only we older people edip, un
imaginatively, find ourselves un- 
abls to cope 'with the theory teat, 
the n o n  numerous t to  distrac
tions,^ tea greater the ebneentra- 
ttoo. I
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DEVPLOFMENTf
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Helps keep your 
burner clean as it 
heats your home!
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New Health Plans 
for

Men and Women 
Over 65

Now a new Senior Citizen plan is available to those 
in normal health who are 6S or over, and to sons and 
daughters who want to assure this protection for 
their parents. The plan provides substaniial benefits 
toward: I

HOSPITAL COSTS FOR
• Room and Board . • Medical Care
•  Surgery ' • Nnrtoig Care

including nursing home care 
following hospitalization '

No upper age limit. As long as you are age 65 or over, 
you can make application. If only one of fi couple is 
over 65, the other may be as young as 56.
Both husband and wife can be covered under a single
policy.
Renewable for life. Premiums will not be changed be-

..cabse of occurrences to you, as an individual—blit
poay be changed only for all policyholders in your 
classification.

Why not coll us for dotoHs today?
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y.S. Surveys Defenses 
As Reds Boost Forces

(Oonttnued tram Pago One)
mUitorism,”osllB for increased 

McNamara declared.
. "On tea contrary, the United 
States has demonstrated, at the 
Geneva disarmament talks its de
sire' to lighten, not gdd to, the bur
den of armament and to world ten
sion.

"However the fact that the Soviet 
Union proposes to increase its mil
itary spending cannot be over
looked."

The House has approved a de
fense spending budget of $42,711 
billion for the bookkeeping year 
which has Just begun. The Senate 
has not yet acted.

The K e n n e d y  administration 
since taking office Jan. 20 has 
made two proposals to increase 
amounts requested by tee Eisen
hower administration.

It asked a  big step-up In Polaris 
Submarine building, a stronger a r
senal of long-range rockets, and an 
Improved capability for dealing 
with limited or guerrila-type war.

Overall, the Kennedy administra
tion has asked an increase Of only 
26,000 men In the armed forces, 
mostly for the Marines.

The Army has been trying with
out success to get approval for 60,- 
000 more men.

As of the beginning of June, U.S. 
military manpower totaled 2,472,- 
896. Of that total, the Army num
bered 866,283, the Air Force 819,- 
410, the. Navy 620,406 and the Ma
rines 176,847.

In passing the defense money 
bill, tee House voted nearly |600 
million to buy more bombers de
spite administration plans to halt 
further bomber purchases.

Although Pentagon officials once 
Indicated this bomber money might 
be impounded and not spent, it 
appears the administration may 
now have second thoughts on this.

In his statement, McNamara, re
called tee two previous defense 
budget revisions requested by the 
Kennedy administration, saying 
"these actions were inescapable in 
the face of the aggressive atmosp
here in the east and nearer at 
home.”

"But the step-up in American 
power was not accompanied by 
•comments that marked Premier 
Khrushchev’s announcement Sat
urday that he was increasing 
Soviet military expenditures in the 
current year by 33 1/3 per cent,” 
the Defense Secretary said.

"In a closed society where of
ficials do not report in detail to the 
people’s representatives, one can 
only guess a t the accuracy of the 
announced So'viet figures.”

Neither McNamara in his state
ment, nor Gilpatric in his testi
mony to the Senate Appropriati6ns 
subcommittee, Ifidicated how long 
it may take to make the new ap
praisal of U.S. strength and needs.

Sen. A. Willis Robertson, D-Va., 
presiding a t the Senate hearing, 
told Gilpatric the subcommittee 
would hold up any action on the 
bag money bill until after It hears 
from the administration, and that 
he hoipes,̂  ter a  report within a 
week,

Gilpatric said that yesterday’s 
big Moscow display of Soviet air- 
power was another factor behind' 
the President’s order.

The deputy secretary declared 
emphatically that the United 
States has adequate fighting power 
to meet its needs through the 
1960’s on the basis of what is 
known now.

Gilpatric said the Soviet air 
show In Moscow yesterday merely 
confirmed that the Pentagon had 
believed—that Russia still -views 
the rnanned bomber plane as an 
essential part of its aerial 
weapons- the same as does the 
United States.

For the first time, Gilpatric con
firmed what has been generally 
believed, that the U n it^  States 
program now calls for a  force of 
700 652 bombers, backed by the 
Hound Dog and ,Sky Bolt mis
siles, as "sufficient to give us ade
quate bomber strength in the 
1960’s."

two rotors atop each wing making 
it highly maneuverable and able to 
carry either troops or freight.

Another new model was a  3-tall 
jet-powered helicopter that landed 
suid unloaded a cargo of rockets.

One novelty was a giant heli
copter capable of hauling 180 men. 
I t  appeared carrying a wooden 
liouse under Its belly and landed It 
on the field. The house was about 
the size of a large car trailer in 
the United States.

The .Soviets spiced up their show 
with a flypaet of 16 helicopters 
each carrying a trapeze on which 
sat a pretty girl each dressed in 
the national^costume of one of the 
16 Soviet republics.

Another crowd-pleuing feature 
was a mass drop of 600 men with 
brightly colored parachutes.

State News 
R oundup
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Footpriiits Spur Hunt 
For Denise Sullivan, 15

12th Circuit

Court Cases

ing. as acting lieutenant in charge 
of Trot^ F, Westbrook, since 
Marbh 6, 1960.

Lt. William J. Mathews, West 
Haven, who entered the... depart
ment in 1941 and has been Serv
ing in the Detective Division since 
July 11, 1960.

L t  Walter J. Abel, Bridgeport, 
who entered tee department In 
1941 and has been serving as act
ing lieutenant in charge of Troop 
A, Ridgefield, since June-10, I960.

(Continued from Page One)
several time* before. An intensive 
bunt was planned 'again today.

Polar Mesa is shout 36 to 60 
'miles southwest of the spot where 
Mm. Sullivan was slain.

Sheriff Stocks said he thought 
Aragon was definitely the man 
who held up the Connecticut four-

Aragon won the Navy Cross as 
a combat Marine at Guam during 
World War n . Friends said he had 
been despondent because of his In
ability to find work to support his 
wife, Eva, and their five diildren. 
He had been in the Moab area 
looking for a job.

But some legal aspects of the 
case remain unsettled. One officer 

Ists. His car proved to be the one ,sald: “You can’t file charges

Leon Porter Dies, 
Ex-Army Officer

Vernon — Retired Army officer 
Leon Arthur Porter, 43, of 81 
Overbrook Rd., who was decorated 
for distinguished service in Korea 
by both that country and the 
United States, died this moriilng at 
Rockville City Hospital.

An Army warrant officer a t the 
time of his retirement on Jan. 23, 
1961, Mr. Porter also served for
merly as director , of the POW In
formation Bureau for the U.N. 
Command. His decorations Include 
the Bronze,Star, the National De
fense Service Medal, the Korean 
Service Medal with four bronze 
service stars, the U.N. Service 
Medal, and the Republic of Korea 
Presidential Unit Clltation.

He was bom in Hartford, Aug. 
26, 1917, son of Mrs. Louise Peach 
Porter, now of Malone. N. Y., and 
the late Leon Porter Sr.

Survivors, besides his mother, 
are his wife. Mrs. Bertha Cole Por
ter; two sons, cfiarles Porter, s ta 
tioned with the U.S. Air Force in 
Okinawa, ^ d  David Porter at 
home; a datSghter, Mrs. Barbara 
Bouffard of 'Vernon; and a grand- 
son.

The funeral will bfc-^eld Thurs- 
day a t 8:16 a.m. a t tee Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, followed by a  requiem 
Maas a t Sacred Heart Church In, 
Vernon a t 9. Burial will be at Fort 
Devem Cemeteiy. Fort Devens, 
Maas., with military honors.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tomorrow and Wednesday 
from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Ex-Convict Candidate
Hamden, July 10 (ffV-Ex-Pqlice 

Chief Frank E. Cattaneo, who went 
to prison for embezzling $7,000 
from the Police Benevolent Fund, 
has announced his candidacy ter 
the Democratic nomination f o r  
first selectman.

Cattaneo, who admitted taking 
the money in 1968 to pay medical 
bills of his mother and son, served 
about 18 months of his two to four 
years sentence. As an ex-convict 
h t does not have the right to vote.

Cattaneo said Saturday he had 
been urged to run for first select
man by several leading Demo
crats. He is now manager of a 
service station.

F r e d  Greenberg, Democratic 
town chairman, said he had no 
comment on Cattaneo’s candidacy.

Cattaneo's voting rights could 
be restored by the State Commis
sion on Forfeited R.lghts.

Lightning Damage
Hartford, July 10 Light

ning pitched a section of Hartford 
into darkness last night and was 
blamed for three fires in nearby 
Windsor.

A partial power failure In Hart
ford’s South End caused lights to 
dim. Later, stores, homes and 
streets were darkened completely 
in a large area of the city.

Service was restored in less 
than two hours.

Authorities said lightning hit a 
power feeder in Hsrtfoird which 
affected a  substation in Wethers
field.

The roofs and attics of a t least 
two homes in Windsor caught fire 
when hit by lightning: A third 
blaze caused minor damage to a 
tobacco shed on Motmtain Road 
in tea t toewn.

used In the abortive holdup. 
Stocks said.

'The killer got little, If any 
money. Boothroyd’s wallet with 
most of the $260 he had was re
covered near the scene of the 
crime.

I^indergarten Boy 
Whiz at Couiiting

B r i a n  Clavette, age 5, 
"knows his numbers.”

The boy spent two hours 
counting elephants in a vacant 
store window at the Parkade 
to win a free ticket to the 
Hunt Bros, circus Saturday. 
His "homework" paid off be
cause he hit it on the nose in 
guessing the exact number .of 
elephants — 410 in the win
dow.

Brian, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Clavette, 10 S. Haw
thorne St., completed kinder
garten this year at Waddell 
School, and will start first 
grrade in September.

Two of his brothers were al
so among five winners of free 
circus tickets. Allen Clavette, 
12, was one short with his es
timate of 409. Dave Dupuis 
guessed 411; Mark Clavette, 
408; and Joyce Sheroko, 414.

fund.s for the Crippled Children’s 
Workshop of Bridgeport.

Mrs. Wilson Dies, 
Managed Firm

Mrs. Louise T. Wilson, 74, of 
147 'Parker St., manager of the 
Robert D. Wilson trucking firm, 
died yesterday at her home after a 
long illness. She had managed the 
trucking business since her hus- 
■band’s death 14 years ago.

Mrs. Wilson was bom in Porta- 
down, Ireland, Dec. 1. 1886, and 
had lived in Manchester for 60 
years. She was a  member of the 
Salvation Army Corps and Wash
ington Lodge, LOLI.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Mrs. Frank Duncan of Manchester, 
and Mrs. Russell Hazen of Ver
non; a son, William D. Wilson of 
Manchester; seven grandchildren, 
and two great-grandchildren

Funeral services will be held tq;- 
morrow at 2 p.m. a t the Salvation 
Army, Major Walter La'ihie. com
manding officer, will officiate. Bur- 
itU will be'in Eftst Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9.

The Big Yawn
Bridgeport, July 10 (/P) — The 

war of the marathon ya-wners has 
broken out again, the new chal
lenge being hurled by a Bridge 
port disc jockey who claims to 
have gone 245 consecuti've hours 
wltiiout sleep.

Dick AJeicander began his binge 
of wakefulness Jime 29 and fin
ished yesterday.

He said it was a new American 
record. The old chahvp, he said, was 
a disc jockey in Hawaii with 
string of 204 sleepless hours. Alex
ander said he himself had a previ
ous “unofficial” effort of 244 
hours.

While performing the stunt, Al
exander was on view in a broad
casting booth at a Bridgeporf 
A m u s e m e n t  Park (Pleasure 
Beach). He did it, he said, to raise

Permits Suspended
Hartford, July 10 The State 

Liquor Control CkmUnisslon Sat
urday suspended the permits of:

Joseph Jita, Yankee Restaurant, 
120-122 High St., New Britain, 10 
days for permitting a  diatuTbance, 
selling to a minor and allowing 
an  tmaccompanied minor in the 
barroom.

Charles Htmter, Htmter’s Res
taurant, 104-106 Pleasant St., 
Thomiwan-ville, five days, selling 
beer for consumption off the 
premises.

Samuel Gluz, Sammy’s Package 
Store, 175 Clifton Ave., "Ansonla, 
three daj’s, two counts each 'of 
Selling below the nUnlmxim retail 
price and failing to add the retail 
sales tax to the price.

against a dead man.'
Aragon was a quiet-living, re

spected; citizen who carried a fel
low worker to safety during a 
mine disaster four years ago. He 
had been unemployed except for 
odd jobs since February.

Workers Back 
On All Jobs

'Manchester building projects 
hummed with activity today with 
the end of the recent construction 
strike, which last week threaten
ed to further delay a number of 
them.

A tour of local sites this morn
ing showed tha t the week-long 
walkout of bricklayers, plasterers, 
cement finishers, and steamfltters 
had had little effect on existing 
bulding schedules, which had al 
ready been hampered by a previ
ous eight-week laborers’ strike In 
June and May.

Carpenters and laborers this 
time managed to bypass such bot
tlenecks as halted bricklaying and 
concrete pouring operations by 
"working around” some areas.

Particularly at the Howell Che 
ney Technical School, the resump
tion of full activity was g o ^  
news. ’There, masons were at last 
beginning to lay brick for the 
walls, and workmen were busy 
pouring and finishing concrete 
floors.
• 'The project, orlg;inally jfianned 
for completion by September, is

DRUM, BUGLE, RESULTS 
■yVaterbury, July 10 (jP)—’The 

State American Leg;ion Drum and 
Bugle Corps championship has 
been won by the Connecticut Yan
kees of Stratford. IVinners in the 
other divisions of Saturday night’s 
competition were St. Ann’s ijov- 
alaires of Stratford, junior color 
guard championship: Police Ath
letic J^eague of Bridgeport, jun- 
for drton and bugle corps, and' 
’Troopers of Bridgeport, senior 
drum and bugle corps.

now far behind schedule and can
not be finished on time, According 
to superintendent of construction 
Milton Wallace. Present hopes. 
Wallace said, are that the job can 
be completed by December or next 
February at the latest, Then 
equipment can be moved to its new 
quarters during one of the stu
dent vacation periods.

The short-lived walkout of brick-, 
layers, steamfittera, plasterers, and 
cement finishers began throughout 
the Hartford area June 30 when 
existing contracts ended between 
these trades and the Greater H art
ford Contractors Association.

Plumbers and steamfltters re
turned to work Friday after an 
agreement w ith;.the contractors 
was reached late Thursday, with 
the bricklayers and plasterers fol
lowing the next day.

Under the new agreement, the 
plumbers and ateamfitters will re
ceive a 40-cent per hour wage 
boost over a two-year period for 
an hourly rate of $4.35. The 
masons, in accepting a three-year 
contract, a hike of 45 cents over 
the three-year period, te r a $4.40 
hourly wage.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Philip N. Johnson, 48,’ of Hart

ford, was fined $558 for operat
ing an overweight commercial ve
hicle.

Stephen Dwelley, 20, o,f''^An- 
dover, was fined $120 for operating 
a moter vehicle whito-  ̂under the 
influence of alcohoj,'and $51 for 
reckless driving.^

Ralph Dure-,- l7, of Springfield, 
Mass., was fined $36 for speeding, 
$12 for driving without a license, 
and $18 for illegal crossing of an 
esplanade. A charge of failure to 
obey an officer was nolled.

John A. Rica 06, of B r o a d  
Brook, was fined $45 for speeding.

Stanley Mloganowskl, 19, of 48 
Grandview St., was fined $42 for 
speeding.

David Allen, 23, of New Milford, 
was fined $38 for speeding.

Herbert W. Holden, 21, of South 
Windsor, was fined $27 for failure 
to pass on the right.

’ITipmas F. Sullivan. 68, of 263 
Main St., was fined $18 for driving 
without a license.

Donald L. Covllle, 27, of Hart
ford, was fined $18 for illegal cross
ing of an esplanade.

David T. Lyons, 18, of 60 Laurel 
St., was fined $18 for failure to 
'grant the right of way.

Thomas Cummings, 18, of Strat
ford, wa.s fined $15 for failure to 
drive In the right lane.

James J. Rizza fir., of 81 Lock- 
wood St., was fined $15 for disre 
garding a stop sign.

William Edwards, 23, of Rock
ville, was fined $21 for failure to 
drive In the proper lane.

Max Glel, 30, of Glastonburj’, 
was fined $12 for a violation of op
tical restriction.

Robert H. Peabody, 27, of Hart
ford, was fined $9 for evasion of 
paying toll.

Joseph L. Crowder, 23, of Marsh
field, N.C., charged with speeding 
forfeited a $50 bond for failing to 
appear in court.

Ervlng Lane Jr., 31. of Concord, 
N.H., and Filip Huber, 62, of Quin
cy, Mass., charged with speeding, 
forfeited $35 bonds for failure to 
appear in court.

Myron J. Johnson, 40, of Lake- 
wood. R.I., charged with operating 
an overweight Commercial motor 
vehicle, forfeited a $32 bond for 
failure to appear in court. '

Francis I. Hull, 71, of Gastonia, 
N.C., charged" with disreg^arding a 
stop sign, fortelted a  $15 bond ter 
failure to appear in court.

’The case of Herbert J. Leggett, 
68, of Bolton, charged with failure 
to yield the right of way, was 
nolled.

The case of Donald E. Tarca, 17, 
of 683 W. Middle Tpke., charged 
with evading responsibility, was 
nolled.

’The following entered pleas of 
not guilty and requested a trial 
by court: Peter Semankiew, 24, of 
V-lllimanUc, charged with im 
proper passing; Francis C. Con 
tois, 18, of East Hartford, charged 
with reckless driving. Both appear 
in court on Thunsday.

Rouel LaBelle^ 46, of Newton,

In Mozambique Channel

237 Deadf Missing 
In Skip Blasts-Fire

(Continued from Page ^ e )
winds and heavy seas blew the 
ship onto a sandbar within sight 
'Of the beach.

Radio mes.sages received in 
Beira, port tn cent-raU- Mozam
bique 450 miles northeaist of Lor- 
enco Marques, said an explosion In 
the forward hold touched off a 
fire.

The flames raged out of control 
and a series of explosions--appar- 
ently among munitions aboard— 
followed.

A tug raced from Beira but 
could not get across the sandbar 
to beach the burning ship.

Difficult communications and. 
censorship controls imposed by 
Portugpiese authorities delayed 
word of the disaster getting out 
Rule in Mozambique is largely in 
control of the military because of 
the restlessness of the natives. All 
reports on movements of troops 
are heavily censored.

The Soviet Union shpwed off ite 
air njight yesterday in-a dazzling 
display that struck western diplo
mats as a  gesture designed to 
strengthen Kremlin demands on 
Berlin.

Premier Khrushchev and Cos
monaut Yuri Gagarin watched side 
by side along w ith'a crowd of 53,- 
000 while the Soviet Air Force pa
raded a spectacular array of new 
craft a t Moscow's Tushlno Air, 
field.

tVestern experts Watching the 
show—first t{i? Russians have 
staged since 1958—said the Unit
ed States, has nothing to match 
several of the entries. Including a 
Jet fighter that can light up a 
liquid rock'et engine booster in 
flight to gain a tremezdous rate of 
climb. 1.

The most spectacular attraction 
shown publicly for the first time 
was a delta wing bomber the an
nouncer said had a speed several 
times that of sound. ' The plan'e 
looked bigger than the 8-engine 
U.S. B52 and had four Jets, two 
on the wing tips and two Inboard 
below the wings.

Western air attaches showed 
keen interest In a flypast of 10 
heavy supersonic bombers which 
also made their first public ap
pearance. This new model’s two 
engines were mounted on the rear 
atop'the long, slender fuselage. It 
had high swept wings and was 
comparable in size to the UiS. B58, 
whose publicly admitted speed Is 
1,500 miles per hour.

"A very impressive show,’’ said 
the U.S. air attache. Col. Melvin 
Neilsen. “It’s evident the Russians 
have continued with the develop
ment of all classes bf aircraft.''

Western observers said the show 
made clear the Russians are not 
pinning all their faith on long- 
range missiles alone.

The fighters carried alr-t<>alr 
rockets instead of conventional 
cannon. 'Hie new \ bombers were

Mrs. Mary Z. Bogush
Mrs. Mary Zingler BegTJsh, 61, 

of 31 Briarwood Rd.. Newington, 
mother of Mrs. Jatnes Gott of 
Manchester, died Saturday a t St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford. She 
was the wife of John Begush.

Besides her husband and daugh
ter she is survived by a son In 
Newington; three sisters in Aus
tria, and nine grandchildren. ‘

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9:15 a.m. a t the Taylor and 
Modeen Funeral Home,-233 Wash
ington St;, Halrtford, followed by 
a sc.emn high Mass of requiem at 
10 at St. Mary's Church. New-ihg-- 
ton. Burial will be in Mt. S t  Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9. There 
will be a recitation of the Rosary 
at 8 this evening.

OF M A N C H E S T E R

. .................................................................. »

The Save was reported to have 
carried >  valuable cargo including 
tractors, automobiles and a thou
sand cases of beer.

The ship owners, the Companhia

Naclonta de Navegaco, aBntonoaff 
on the basis of a telepbotis eall 
from Lourenco Marque* tea t ters*i.., 
of the 53-man crew ■were known to 
be dead. These included tee pilot, 
Morgado Junes. Thirty white nor- 
commissioned officer* were report
ed at Beira to have perished.

The bulk of the civilian paassn- 
gers were miners.

The Lusitania N«W» Agsncy 
said there was a  blast in tha an- 
gine room while rescue vsassla 
were trying to take off teo pososn- 
gers. The ship was reported to 
have split in two. Gepizig Iiolea 
appeared in the sides. Metal tw ist
ed in the heat of the flames th a t 
followed.

Four persons webe seen momen
tarily hfuiglng on the prow. Four 
Olivers clutched a  cable dangtoV 
from the ship. I t  'was not leazned 
what happened to them.

Onlookers said a t  least six Eu
ropeans reached safety by .Ufo- 
boat. One lifeboat was btitoorod 
to have overturned.

The coastal freighter Chaitnite^ 
the tug Sofala and other vessels 
stood by, but high seas made it  
impossible for them to aipproech 
the blazing •wreck.

entered a  plea of not guilty to 
charge of speeding. He requested 
a trial by jury. He will appear in 
Blast Hartford court on July 25. A 
bond of $100 was set.

Pour cases were continued.
Until Thursday, David W. Duffy, 

20, of 77 Lockwood St., charged 
with assault. His bond is continued 
at $500.

Until July 17, Clemence W. 
Clark. 42, of 89 Lockwood St., 
charged with failure to grEint one 
half of the highway and evading 
responsibility.

Until July 31, Beaton J. Case, 21, 
of Hartford, charged with breach 
of peace. The case is under Investi
gation by David Dickson, family 
relations officer. Bond is continued 
at $50.

Until Aug. 14, Robert A. Lincoln, 
17, of 93 Scar.borough St., charged 
with possession of burglar tools in 
the night. The case is under inves
tigation of the family relations of
ficer.

Andover

ADLAI FOR FAIRER AID 
Geneva, July 10 ((P) — Adlal 

E. Stevenson, U.S. delegate to 
the United Nations, called to
day for fairer distribution of 
worldwide aid to underdeveloped 
nations. Stevenson told the 
U.N. Economic and Social Coun
cil his government is determined 
to see to it that future Ameri
can aid shall not be. used to en
rich merely » handful of men. 
His speech c le^ly  implied criti
cism of past international aid 
actlviiles, but he carefully re
frained from accusing any 
country or organization.

Driver Suffers 
Heart Attack, 

Avoids Injury
Howard Smith, 53, of Lake Rd. 

was admitted to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital Sunday evening 
following an automobile accident.

According to State Police, tee ac
cident occurred a t approximately 
5:30 p.m. on Hebrbn Rd. near Cen
ter St. Smith, alone in tee car, 
was traveling north on Hebron Rd: 
when he was suddenly stricken ilL 

The car went up an embankment 
and knocked over a highway sign. 
Smith then regained control of the 
car and drove It into Center St, 
and brought it to a stop. He was 
taken in a friend’s car to his home, 
but shortly thereafter the Andover 
Fire Department Mergency truck 
was called and it took him to the 
hospital, where tee admitting doc
tor said that;Smlth had suffered a 
heart attack.

Manchester E'venlng Herald An
dover correspondent, Margery 
Montandon, telephone Pilgrim
2-6012.

About Town
The IVomen’s Auxiliary of l i t t le  

League Will meet tonight a t 8 a t 
the Army-Navy Club.

your
mattress

artimoc k?

A tty Isadore Halpern
Atty. Isadore Halpem of New 

York CJity, • brother of Mrs. Sally 
Glaiber, 42 Starkweather St., died 
suddenly Saturday In New York 
City.

The funeral was held yesterday 
in New Jeri^y. ,

armed with alr-to-surface missiles 
Instead of bombs.

•The Russians gave advance bill
ing to a vertietd takeoff plEuie tea t 
does not depend on a jet thrust to 
get it aloft Called a "screwr wing 
plane” it was a cross between a 
plane and a  helicopter.

Two engines were mounted a t 
the end of each wing, and it  had on July 26,

4 Unharmed 
Car Flips

Mrs. jteona C. LeiMond of Mead
ow Trail, her two daughters and a 
third girl, escaped serious injury 
Saturday night When the car she 
was driving left tee roadway on 
Pucker St. and turned over.

With Mrs. LaJdond were her 
daughters, Sally, 16 and Ellen 15 
and M iss; Donna 'Walker, 16, of 
South St. They received bniises 
but did no require medical care, 
police reported.

State Trooper Wsilter Smiegel of 
the Stafford Springs troop said the 
accident happened at about 10:10 
p.m. when Mrs. LaMond’s car fail
ed to negotiate a curve. I t  ran 
through a stone wall, down an in
cline and rolled over once, coming 
to rest on its Wheels in a field.

Mrs. LaMond wa8 arrested and 
charged with failure to drive right 
on a  curve. % e will appear in 
cult Court 12 a t Btofford Springs

Then you need

Saggy mattress? When springs get 
weak in their old age, you might as 
well be sleeping in a hammock for all 
the support you get. This old sway- 
back (mattress, of course!) should be 
put out to|pasture and replaced by a 
new Beautyrest mattress and match
ing box spring . . . the perfect com
bination for restful sleep. The sepa
rate Beautyrest muslin-pocketed

coils gently support the small of your 
back so you enjoy true body-fitting 
comfort. Beaptyrest comes in just the 
right mattreSs for you . . . standard 
firm, or ^xtra firm; tufted or quilted 
tops; full or twin -sizes . . . and still 
only $79.50 for each piece. Why not 
try a new Beautyrest mattress and 
box spring on a 30-night free trial? 
Come in tomorrow.

935 MAIN ST. - MI 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 
THURS. AND FRIS. TO 9 .P.M. - CLOSED MONS.

DOUBLE^Stsinps
EVERY WEDNESDAY

OPEN WED., THURS., 
and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Tues. and Wed.
Specials

-.BARBECUE SPECIALS--
SELECTED TOP GRADE CHOICE 1

Chucic Steak
FRESH PAN READY— 5 TO POUND

Beef Patties

725
Middle

Turnpike
fast

In
Manchester

HEAT *N' SERVECooked Haddock lib

PETAL SOFT— WHITE, YELLOW, PINK

Toilet Tissue
LIGHT MEAT CHUNK—SAVE 14c

roll

REG.
CANS

LARGE, CULTIVATED, LUSCIOUSl

pint

\
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Canoe Clubs 
Display Skills

BY FRANK O’NEAfi

**That eld Mr. Green le elmoet as bad as Mom when it 
oomee to  biterruptirw a person when he’s 

talking’, ien% he, Pop?^

LITTLE SPORTS

7-/0 Caer.'il Goa- r,«̂ .atC<

BY ROUSON

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI
WHUBX.WHO 
W A U P H E R B  
B6FORBH6 

WAQQAiNGLB 
HenE ALONE, 
uNNpnceo, 
I0NOREC7...

otat / 6UMLU

I'WTHE 
FORGOTTEN 

AAANOF̂  
OUTER 6 ffO E .

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

Daley, Miehael David, aon <tt Mr. and M n. Bernard Daley,
865 Adama St. He waa bom July 3 at Maneheater Memorial 
Hoapltal. Hla maternal (randparenta are Mr. and Mm. Harold 
Harvell, 367 Adama SL Hie paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mra. Barney Daley, Wapping.• • * * *

Brown, ttaura Jeanne, daughter ef Mr. and Mra. Emaet K. 
Brown Jr., 46 N. Blm St. She was bom July 3 at Maneheater 
Memorial Hoapltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and ' 
Mra. Denver Schroeder, 352 K. Middle Tplce. Her paternal grand* 

arenta are Mr. and Mm. Emeat E. Brown Sr., Johnson City,
r . < a • • • • I

Oranqulet, Snaan Jay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nets Gran- 
qulst, 66 Amott St. She waa bom June 28 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mm. C.
G. Anderson, East Hartford. Her paternal grandfather is Nets 
Granquiat, New Britain. She has a sister, Leslie Jay, 3.» • • • •

Mayer, J«dm David, aon of Mr. and Mm. Otto Mayer, ih il  
Strickland St., Glastonbury. He was bora July 1 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George McCollum, 92 Wells St. His paternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mm. Walter Mayer, Glastonbury. He has two brotheis, 
Stephen, 9, and ITiomas, 8; and a sister, Susan, 4.• • * * *

Roy, Anthony Joseph, son of Mr. and Mm. Joseph Roy, Box 
170, R ID  3, He was bom June 28 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal s^randparenta are Mr. and Mm. Arthur Cas- 
seday, York, Pa. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur Roy, Box 170, RFD 3.• • • • *

Haddad, Joaaae Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Phillip Had- r 
dad, 8 Rogem PI. She waa born June 20 at Manchester Memo ''  
rial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mm. Irene R. Smith. 
Wlllimantic. Her paternal grandmother is Mm. Malackie Haddad. 
Willimantie. She has a brother, Peter William, 6; and a sister, 
Dianne Lee, 8. • • • • *

Whlthans, Christine Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. John 
Erwin Whltham, 33 Matehr St. She was bom July 1 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mra. John Zawlstowski, S3 Mather St. Her paternal g r̂and- 
parents are Mr. and Mm. Erwin W. Whitham, 31 Crosby Rd. She 
has a brother, Stephen Erwin. 3H.• • • • •

Amato Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mm. Anthony Amato, 60 Hil- 
top Dr. He waa bora July 1 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparents am Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Beaulieu. 3.5.1 
E. Middle Tpke. His paternal grandmother la Mm. Nancy 
Amato, Windsor Locks. He has a brother. Thomas, 4H : and a 
sister, Elaine, 3ti. • • • • •

Leighton, Randolph Verne, son of Mr. and Mm. Bruce D. 
Leighton, 28 Grove St., Rockville. He was born July 3 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents am Mf. 
and Mm. Kenneth Wilde. Rockville. His paternal grandi>iu'«nfs 
are Mr. and Mra. Hubert R. Leighton Sr.. Suffield.

Dados, David l« o , son of Mr. and Mra. Jules D. Duclos, 26 
Bright St., Thompsonville. He was bom June 27 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoepital. His maternal grandmother is Mm. Eleanor 
L  Goss, 123 Helalne Rd. His paternal grandpamnts are Mr. and 
Mra. Louis Duclos. Berlin, N. H. He has three brothers. Paul. 
IIM , Denis, 9, and Robert, 7; and two sistem, Carole Ann, 4, and 
Claim, 19 months. • * • * •

■ Barton, Laurie Beth, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Frederick 
Thomas Barton, 95 W. Middle Tpke. She was bom June 30 at 
Manchestet’ -Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mm. Frederick Hutchings, Manvllle, R. j." Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Fiederick Barton. Pawtucket. R .1. 
She has a brother, David Glenn; and a sister, Ellen Mary, 2’ i.

Saucier, Judith Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Roger J. 
Saucier, 39 Pioneer Circle. She was bom June 29 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis C. Bunce,' 629 W. Center St. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mm. Russell J. Saucier. Caribou, Maine. She has 
four brothem, Jarvis, 7, Robert, 5, Michael, 3, and Riissell, 21 
months; and a sister. Linda. 6.

Kauffman, William Kenneth Jr. and Kenneth William, twin 
sohs of Mr. and Mm. William K. Kauffman. 12 Ellington Ave , 
Roqkville. They were bom June 13 at Rockville City Hospital. 
Their maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Alexandre Gal
lant, Montreal, Canada. Their paternal grandparents are M-'. 
and Mrs. Gordon Kauffman. Rockville.• • * * *

lerardl, Dante Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mario lerardi, 'Thrall 
Rd.,.Vemon. He was born June 20 at Manchester Memorial Ho.s- 
pital. His matemar grandpamnts are Mr. and Mm. Dante Gre
co, Natick, Mass. His paternal grandmother is Mm. Pasquale 
lerardi. East Haven. He has a brother, Mario Jr., 4; and a sis
ter, Gemma Anne, 2 4 . « • * * •

Hart, Roger Andrew, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hart, 265 
Oakland-St. He was bom July 4 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Nelson J. 
Caye, Wappihg. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil A. Norton. East Hartford. He has three brothers, Edward, 
13, James, 9, and Paul, 2; and a slater, Judy, 4.• • • * •

Nash, Norman Clifford Jr., son of Mr. and Mm. Norman Clif
ford Nash Sr., 3 Columbus Circle, East Hartford., He was bom 
July 3 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mm. John D. Toezko, New Britain. His pa
ternal grandmother is Mm. Anna Nash, Windsor. He has a sis
ter, Jacqueline, 2.

Pfrommer, Cheryl Lynne, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Charles 
Pfrommer, Gail Dr., Ellington. She waa bom July 2 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and - 
Mm. Louis Dobey, Bridgeport. Her paternal g^randparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Charles B. Pfrommer, Middlebury.. « « • « *

Anderson, Elizabeth Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Anderson, 304 W. Water St., Sleepy Eye, Minn. She was bom 
June 27 in Sleepy Eye. Her maternal grandfather is R. J. Fred-' 
erlckson, Sioux Falls, ’S. D. Her paternal grandparenta are M'* 
and Mm. Carl H. Anderson, 55 Birch St. She has two brothers, 
Andrew, 5, and Daniel, 3. * • • • •

Savva, Christina Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Philip 
Savva, 21 St. John St. She was bora July 4 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 'and Mrr. 
(Carles Lesperanc^ 47 Battista Rd,., -Her'paternal grandmother 
is Mm. Christina Savva, Hartford. She has two brothem. PhlJln 
George, 10. and Charles Dimitri,, 4; and two sisters, Vl'vian Chrls-

. tine, 8, and Aldea Irene, 1. !
• •  * •  *

Lane, John Alfred, son of Mr. and Mm. Edmond Lane, Web
ster Lane, RFD 1. Ho was bora July 3 atr^anchester Memorial 
Hospital; His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Alfred 
Benedict, Flushing, Long Islaqd. N. Y. His paternal grar.dmoUi- 
•r is Mm. John Lane, Scotland, Conn. He has two brothem, Earl. 
3, Philip, 1 4 :  and two sistem, Diane, 5, and Phyliis, 14 - *, , • • •

Brown, Robert James Jr., son of Mr. and Mm. Robert James 
Brown, 28E Garden Dr. He was born July 4 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Zanis Berzins, 120 Forest St. His paternal grandmother is Mra. 
Emma J. Brown, 60 Spruce St.

Six car loads of young people 
from New York stats carrying a 
dozen canoe racing shells on top of 
their cam arrived in Columbia 
Sunday afternoon for a couple of 
houra of-racing matches and de
monstrations in canoe skills.

They put their craft on Columbia 
Lake at the Community Beach, and 
carried out their inter-club com
petition over a half-mile course be
tween the Island and the shores 
ill Wolmer's Cove. The participants 
were members of three New York 
State Canoe Clubs - Yonkers Canoe 
Ciub, Sebago -KJanoe Club and In
ward Canoe Club. '

Undaunted by a few minor show- 
em, they stayed right at their 
ctuioeing, with Wilbur Fletcher of 
Columbia acting as announcer. No 
record was kept of the winnings.
In addition to the racing several 
Columbia young people had an op
portunity to try out their one 
paddle kayaks under instruction of 
Yonkers Club members.

Much interest was shown in the 
construction of the shells'. All of 
foreign make, most of them com
ing from Denmark and Sweden, 
they were made of thin veneer. The 
strips put on with the grain run
ning one way on the sides and in 
the opposite direction supporting 
the.se. Fletcher says he will try to 
make one.

Mm. Myrtle Englert, cJiairman 
of Columbia Recreation Coimcii, 
who was hostess to the group, 
expressed her pleasure over the 
co-operation o f motor boat owners 
who kept out of the area, and to 
the sailora, who delayed their 
races.

Constable Mike Wheeler petroll
ed the area.

Personal
The Soracchi families were 

called to New York lest week by 
the death of John Soracchi, who 
died July 5 at the age of M^at his 
home in Corona, L.I.

Mr. Soracchi had been a fre
quent visitor in Columbia through 
&e yecue'at the home of hla three 
sons, Louis, Alfred and William 
Soracchi. Besides hie sons he 
leaves his wife Celeste Soracchi of 
Coropa; one daughter, Mra. John 
Delapina of Bee^uret, L.I.; and 
nine grandchildren;

Funeral services were held Sat
urday.

Sailing Results
Columbia Lake Sailing Club 

races, second this season, had the 
following winners; Lightnings, 
Frank Savage, Paul Merrick, and 
C. Randolph Forbes; Comets, Tony 
Ferrigno, Larry Hutchins, and 
Henry Beck.

Baseball Results
Columbia Recreation Council's 

Red Sox, farm team, played the 
Hebron Cube at Porter school field, 
taking the game 22-7. Battery for 
the I W  Sox was Keven Malek and 
Charles Burnham and Billy 
Pagach; and for the Cubs, Gam- 
bolotti and Gale. Richard Beers 
made a three-run homer for the 
Red Sox.

'Dib farm team. Braves, will 
play Wednesday at 6 p.m. at Por
ter field. Coach Rudolph Albair 
said Thursday, at the same time 
and place, yjp Red Sox will play 
Arnold Hanna’s team; and on Fri
day, the farm team All Stars will 
play the Little L<eague Cardinals 
at 6 p.m. a-t the school field.

Storic Shower
Mrs. Lester Stimson was guest 

of honor at a surprise stork show 
er Friday night given by Mrs. Lau
rens Holbrook at her home on Ifine 
St. Assisting hosteas was Mrs 
Alice Harriman of Andover.

Circus Causes Excitement
Youngsters are all agog await

ing the arrival of the HUnt Broth
ers Circus for its two shows tomor
row on the firemeri's field on Rt. 
6A at Columbia Center. Advance

TV-Radio
T elevision

UConn Graduate
Ralph N. Jackson received, his 

bachelor’s degree in electrical en
gineering pith distinction and 
honors from the Univerisity of 
Connecticut June 11. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard V; 
Jackson, formerly ■ o f Manchester,
: ow of White River Junction, Vt;

While at the univeraity he was 
a member o f Eta Kappa Nu Elec
trical Engineering Honor Society, 
and Tau Beta Pi Eiigdneering Hon
or Society.

He will seek a master of science 
degree at Northeastern University 
Evening Graduate School. Boston, 
this fall. Jackson is presently em
ployed by the Raytheon Co., Way- 
land, Mass.

JaOkson now resides with his 
wife, the former Suzanne Audette 
of Manchester, and son, in Fram
ingham, Mass.

Biz 3 Theater (in progreas) 
Early Strow (In progreeM ] 
First Show (in progress) 
Yogi Bear Al Mann News 
Flippy tha Clown 

.Sally Biine'i Shack 
Panic 
Rtacue S 
Modern Digest 
Weather, News A Sporta 
Two Facea Weit 

I Club House 
Compass 5;i 
Channel 8 News 
Robin Hood 
Doug Edwards 
Huntley-Brlnkley Report

10.
Evening Report 
Alter Dinner Movla 
News and Weather 
American Odysaey 
News. Sporta and Weather 
Phil Silvers Show 
Death Valley Days 
Million Dollar Movis 
Father Knows Beal 
Evening Report 
FilmSports Camera 

^8EE SATURDAY’S TV

3^ 7:30 Cheyenne 3. 10. 40.
The Return of General Mc
Arthur . 33,
To Tell The Truth

8:80 Surfilde Six I, 40,
Tale.s of Wells T u t f o  10, 33,
TV Hour of Stars 

9:00 The Danny Thomaa Show
Whispering Smith 10. 33;

9:30 Ann Solhem Show 
Concentration (C)
Adventure In Paradlst 
Million Dollar Movla 10:00 Glenn. Miller Time
The Barbara Stanwlck Show

10:30 Peter Gunn 
Rescue 8 
The Third Man 

ner
____  Event

11:00 News'
News, Sp IVealher

U :U  .lack Pas C>
Suapenae Theater 
Feature 40 

11:30 Premiere
World s Best Movies 

121 11:25 News—Sign Off 
40 11:30 Jack Paar Show tC)
22 1 1:00 Ljite News 
30 News

WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

^locidmobil^ Unit 
Visits Wednesday

’The Red CroM Bloodmoblle will 
visit Mcuudwater Memorieil Moa- 
pital on Wednesday from 10; 45 
z.m. to 6l60 p.m.

Appointment 4utd walk-in donors 
may give blood at Oie untt,. which 
will be located in the emergency 
room arem Donors may tise Uie 
ambulance entrance. Parking ip 
the hospital' lots will, be without 
charge.

New co-captain of the unit is 
Mra William Connelly, 80 Linden 
St.', who ' replaces Mrs. Jamee 
Walker. Mm. Walker, co-captain 
for almost two yearn, has resigned 
from the post, but will remsdn ac
tive in bloodmobile work.

Other oo-captain is Mrs. Ralph' 
Leander, 7 L e '^  St.
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VILLA M A M B H o i i r
SOUTH OLABTONBUBY

From July 1 Umm A « f .  t4  
Open Ang. 36

Radio
(This lisUng iBcIndes only those news broadcasts of 10 er 15-mlante 

iMgth. ^m e stations earry other short neivsoasts.)

ticket sales are good. Any of the 
firemen can furnish ticketa or they 
can be obtained at the Wlllimantic 
Fire House on Bank St.; in Colum
bia at Collins Garage, Columbia. 
Service Station, Herb’s Garage; 
and in Hebron at Frank and Mar
ions Grocery Store.

Shlne-Allsjiach
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Shine of Wil- 

llmantlc-Hartford Rd., have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Sheila, to William AUa- 
nach, son of Dr. and Mm. Francla 
G. Allanach of Norwich.

Miss Shine wsis graduated from 
Windham High School with the 
class of 1961. Allanach is a gradu
ate of Windham Regional Techni
cal School and works In Pratt and 
Whitney. No date has been set for 
the wedding.

Mandiester Evening Herald Co
lumbia oorreepondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone ' AOsdemy 
8-3435.

WDBC-;-18SS
8:00 News
6:06 Today on Wall Street 
6:10 Sport News 
6:16 Art Johnaon Show 
8:06 Cryatal Lake Hop 
1:00 News & Sign Off.WRAY—911 
6:00 Sound Stage 
8:30 Night Flight 

12:00 Sign Off
w n  0—1689

g:00 News. Weather A Sporta 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
6:45 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Pieca 
7:30 News of the World.
7:45 Governmental Service 
8:00 News 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:05 Night beat 

11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenadt 
1:00 Sign Off

WPOP—1419 y 17:00 Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somera 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Somera 
1:00 Dei Raycee Show

WINF-1JS9
6:00 News 
6:10 Wall Street 
6:15 Bob Bacon—Sporta 
6:25 Showcase
6:45 Lowell Thomaa—Sporta 
7:00 CBS News 
7:10 CBS In Person 
7:30 Fulton Lewli 
7:45 Showcase of Muele

8:0aThe World Tonight 
8:16 Showcase and Newg 

i3;15 Sign Off

NEORO APPOINTED
New Haven, July 10 iJF) — Mrs. 

Lawrence B. Scantlebury has been 
appointed treasurer of the city of, 
N W 'I^ ven  by Mayor Richar^-CL 
Lee. Mfs: .^cantlebury, a Negro, 
waa named to tlie post Saturday. 
She will fill the vacancy in the 
elective poet caused by the death 
recently of Mra. Mary Grlnold. 
Mra. Scantlebury, who will be the 
fimt Negro to serve In a major 
elective office in New Haven, has 
been employed at Yale University.

WhirlpMl 
E. tmi Gas Raacti

PriCBS 06 Low 
Sorvie* Thot's N ftor

P b tte r to n 's
130 Center SL—Cor.

R A N G E

lUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
r . i M I ' W I ,  IM' .

; 'I ' ! \1\ - I IN.I.I

TEL. Mltclicll 9-4595
ROCKVILLE TR M 271

.APPROVE WA’nSRSHBD PLAN
Washington, July 10 (Ah — The 

Budget Bureau has approved the $8 
million South Branch Pmk Water
shed protection project in Hartford 
county. The Bureau informed Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd of its decision Sat
urday. The project, which must 
still be approved by Cbngfress, is 
designed to give flood protection 
to Hartford, West Hartford,. New
ington and Farmington, Conn. The 
population of the Watemhed area 
is 150,000, with an additional 200,- 
000 in communities subject to 
flooding.

C fc O C fC  a a a

Compare!

Youngsters Hunt 
Peanuts Tonight

’The recreation -department will 
ootiduct a peanut hunt on all 11 
■upervised playgrounds tonight at 
6:46. Children interested are in
vited to report to their nearest 
playground.

Ttmsday evening the program 
calls for a marshmallow ro u t at 
6;30. Fireplaces will be provided 
and chilfireh must bring their own 
marahmallows.

SMOKE KILLES MAN
Bloomfield. July 10 (/P) —Ed

mund A. Allen, 626 Bloomfield 
Ave., died of smoke inhalaticn 
when A fire d.estroyed the interior 
of...his home early yesterday morn
ing. The state fire mamhal’s of
fice Is Investigating the blaze.

Film developed and printed 
JUMBO SIZE—1 DAY 

SERVICE 
SALEM NASSIFF 

Camera and Photo Shop 
Located In the new Nasslff 

Arms, 991 Mnln Stoeet.

• CONGRCTE 
F0UNDAT10HS

• NEW PANELS
QUAUTY WOftK

E. J. POLONSKI
Telephone Collect 

STORKS, 6A  9-9044

Liggett Special

Guaranteed 
To Give You 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke
Xnds OF A NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR tOe 

Regr. $4.75.
Box 50.

‘  7 For 25o
Perfeotos and PnnateOas

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

;P

n . 7 9

NOBODY-
has as 
many

low meat
prices ;

as A & P !

■

n£m m m OF MANCHESTER
Mitchell 
9-7879

COB? DURANT ST.

LARGER 9UARHRS TO SERVE YOUR NREDS!
' PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARXINO

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

i MIRRORS (Pireplac* and Door) 
p i c t u r e  f r a m i n g  ( o N t ^ p e s ) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
OONTRAOTOR8: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CAMN6TS and ^ W S R  DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTDfATBS GLADLY GIVEN

These Stores 
Will Be

CLOSED
ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY
Except July Sih  

During July and August
YGO.BARREn PLUMBING and SUPPL

831 BROAD STREET

BUSH HARBWARE GO.
I 798 MAIN STREET

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET

LARSEN’S HAllDWARE, INC.
. 84 DEPOT SQUARE

MANCHESTER PLUMBING and SUPPLYHSa.
877 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER WiUlPAPER ..a PAINT CO.
249 BROAD STREET

0. J. MORRISON PAINT ,  t 
ail! W AUPAPER GO.

885 CENTElt STREET

PAUL’S PAINT and WALLPAPER SUPKY
O aH A IN SinE B T

A T T EN T IO N  HOM E OWNERS:n u
time toNow is the time to take advantagfe of oar summer prices 

together with our five-year Budget Plan.

RIDGE ROCK STONE VENEER 
FRONTS OUR SPECIALTY

"EXCLUSIVELY OURS"

a We .aleo re-eide with all type* of aiding, Inclnding!

• Alcoa Aluminum
• Johns-Manville 

Rock Shakes
• Gold Bond
• Glatex
• Carey Ceramo

Free Estimates 
Cheerfully Given
CoH Ml 3-S0e2

e ALUMINUM GUTTERS 
and LEADERS

e A SIDING FOR EVERY 
BUDGET

NEW ENGLAND STONE SPECIALISTS, Im.
190 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

"''Member Of The Mapeheeter Chamber of Commerce

■

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

GROUND 
BEEF ANY SIZE 

PACKAGE

FRESH AND TENDER

CHICKEN
BREASTS

:

Have more 
fEimily fun 

in *61
. .  .with an HFC Traveloan. This year, have 
the time of your lives with enough cash to cover 
travel, motels and hotels, sightseeing, dining— 
to do all the things you’ve wanted to do for a 
lor 
lha^have enough money 
. . . a n d  t hat  your  
loan is with folks you 
trust: HFC. Drop in or 
phone for courteous, 
reliable assistance.

L i f t  in tu ra n e t  at

Cmth
Tm M

f a
SIH
3M
3M
see
6M

MONTt
20

ttymh

av fAYN
I t

tttm f

IMT SCI
12

psfmU

41DUII
6

ftymH
S 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
30.83 
36.41

S 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
54.48
89.47

106:80

U

Sirloin StM k 
PorterhoufD Steak 
Bocon Au.«oee 16 57= fUNR RI0HT 

Fried Flounder Fillets 
Top Round Roast 
B o ^ m  Round Roast 
Chunk Bologna 
Chunk Liverwurst 
Banquet Meat Pies 
Sliced Cooked Ham 
Medium Shrimp 
Chicken Thighs 
Chicken Legs IB '

Smoked Butts

,

:

A 6 or. lar of ANN PAGE 
, MUSTARD Rt no cost when 

you buy, at regular price a 
pound of . . . '

SUPER-RIGHT,. SKINLESS, ALL MEAT

FR A N K FO R TS

r*6 edUdnl# sheev m hBWd 0m r̂omM momtkly 16 eted iwledds <06ii. Hoe**dWj «Aeri«r#»a3PHwMi gad iocladw doete. Bommktil i ' t  thm§t
t r o u p  rm it U  mtmUmbit

OM mM Ab oMJ m m tt l /o o  oad Md im ffacm mf SJDO. mmd9v« wm mimtnm mmtUk mm Ikmt pmH mf AM imUmm
i'm tw€m» of tMJO to 1600.

OUSEHOLD FINANCE
— ff/ h c M m e d tiA L '

M A I K H I S liK  S H O P M lia  M K A D l
382 MkMk Turnpike West 

2nd FfoM-MHchell 3-2738 
h im  N b  f  M iLlini, I ml-^C  n  B Wti. hL

Oranges 49=
Bananas 2 lbs 3^
Squash &DELICIOUS 2 lBs J 5  

Jane Parker Specials
SAVE 16c ..  . LARGE 1 LB 8 Ol -  8-INCH SIZE

PIES BLUiBlWRY 
or P IA CH

Je lly Rolls GIANT SIZE'IAVIlOa EA 5 9 "

Italian Bread MVI 4t LOAF 1 9 '

Cinnamon Rolls lAviae' nco 33'
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LONG STRIDE TOO SHORT—Carl Yastrbemski of the 
Boston Red Sox is but at first base in sixth inning of 
first game of double header in New York yesterday as 
Yankee pitcher Roland Sheldon beats him to the bag. 
Yastrzemski grounded to first baseman Earl Torgeson, 
left, who flipped to Sheldon for the out. (AP Photofax.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. G.H,

Detroit ........ .55 SO .647 —

Neiv York . . . .53 39 .646 Vi
Balttmore . . . .48 87 .565 7
Cleveland . . . . .47 39 .547 81/,
Chicago . . . . . .42 44 .488 IS'/i
Boston . . . . . . .40 45 .471 15
Washington ,38 46 .452 16V',
Lo* .Angeles . .85 51 .407 20'/,
Minnesota . . . .34 50 .405 20.1/,
Kansa.* City ! .31 52 .378 2S

Sunda}''8- Result*
New York S-6, Boston 0-9. 
Chica|;o 7-9, Cleveland 5-8. 
Detroit 1-6, Loti .\tigeles 0-3. . 
Minnesota !■; Washtnfrton 1. 
Baltimore 8, Kansas City 0.

Today’s Games 
No 'Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s SchMule 
.Yll-Star Game at San FYanclsco, 
p.m.

N.YTIONAL LE-YGUE
w. U Pet; G.B.

Cincinnati . .. .54 30 .643 —

Los Angeles .49 35 .583 5
Plttsiburgh .. . .42 •35 .545 8',i
San Franelsco .44 39 .530 9Vi
Milwaukee . . . .87 40 .481 1SV>
St. Louis ....... .36 43 .436 15'/,
ClUcago ..*>.. 
Philadelphia ..

.36

.23
44
55

'.450
.295

16
38

Sunijay’s Results 
Chicago 9-8, Philadelphia 8-5. 
St. Louis 6-1, San Francisco 3-6. 
Pittsburgh 5, Milwaukee 4. 
Cincinnati 14, Los Angeles 3.

. Today's Games 
No Games Scheduled.

Tuesday’s Schedule 
All-Star Game at.San Francisco, 

4 p.m.

W eekend Fights
Buffalo, N. Y .-^aokie Donnelly, 

135, Buffalo, outpointed Paolo 
Rosi, 135, New Y’ork, 10.

All-Star Snubbed Robinson 
Sets Spark to Blazing Reds

New York, July 10 <jP)— 
Frank Robinson didn’t make 
the starting line-up for the 
All-Star Game, but after his 
ups and downs—literally— 
against Los Angeles right
hander Don Drysdale there’s no 
one to say he isn't the big gun for 
the Cincinnati Reds as they shoot 
fo r their first National League 
flag in 21 years.

It was Orlando Cepeda of San 
Francisco, the league leader in 
home runs (24) and RBI (77), 
whom NL players dected for the 
starting leftfleld job against the 
American League a t the Giants’ 
Candlestick Park tomorrow. But 
Drysdale, the side-arming slihger 
who thus far has been a disap
pointment in the Dodgers’ bid to 
overttaul the Reds, picked Robin
son as the most dangerous left- 
fielder within reach yesterday—• 
knocking him dov\*n twice on two 
pitches and then plunking him on 
the arm with a  third. *

Net result:
For I>rysdale, a  heave-ho out of 

the game and a possible stiffer 
fine or suspension, by NL Presi
dent Warren Giles, after receiving 
an' automatic $50 fine for a warn
ing by umpire ̂ Dusty Boggess af
ter tbs first knockdown.

For Robinson, seven runs batted 
in on a  pair of homers, a double 
and a single for a perfect four-for- 
four.

For the Reds, a 14-3 victory auid 
a  five-game bulge over the sec
ond place Dodgers after winning 
three of the four games in the 
showdown aeries a t Los Angeles. 
They^re won nine of their last 10.

Third place Pittsburgh made it*> CARDS-GIANTS — The Cards
three straight over Milwaukee, all 
come-from-behind, one-nm de
cisions, by beating the Braves, 5- 
4. San Franciscd split a pair \^ th  
St. Louis, the Giants losing their 
sixth in a row, 6-3, in the opener, 
before beating the Cards, 6-1. The 
Chicago Cubs swept a doublehead
er from Philadelphia, 9-8 and 8-5, 
with the second game called after 
eight innings bemuse of darkness 
at lightleSs Wrtgley Field.

• • •
REDS - DODGERS — Robinson, 

who tops the Reds with a .328 bat
ting average, 23 home runs and 70 
RBI, hit the first of his two-run 
homers against the Dodgers in the 
first inning of loser Roger Oaig. 
His run-in with Drysdale came in 
the sixth, and he then tagged Dick 
Farrell for his second homer, in the 
eighth inning, and a three-run dou
ble in the ninth.

G e n e  Freese also homered 
among the Reds’ 15 hits, while 
rightlvuider J o e y  Jay ,(l'2-4) 
checked the Dodgers on five hits 
two of them home runs by John 
Roseboro and Charlie Neal.

PIRATES-BRAVES — A pair of 
homers by Walt Moryn drove in 
the Pirates’ first three runs. Bill 
Vlrdon then brought the Bucs from 
bdiind against Lew Burdette (9-6) 
who had won.five In a row, with 
a two-run single in the seventh. A1 
McBean (2-0) was the winner In 
relief. Clem ’Labine, a bullpen reg
ular for the Pirates, made his first 
s tart since the 1966 World Series 
(when he was a Dodger and beat 
the Yankees in 10 innihgs) after 
Earl Francis was sidelined by arm 
troubles.

wiped out a 3-1 lead by the Giants 
and won the opener on a two-run 
homer in the eighth by Ken Boyer 
for their third victory in' four 
games under- new Manager Johnny 
Keane. But the Giants bounced 
back behind the four-hit pitching 
of Jack Sanford and reliever Sam 
Jones in the nightcap. Sanford (4- 
5) knocked In the deciding run off 
Ray Sadepki (7-5) before giving 
way because of a heel ailment in 
the sixth inning. Cepeda hit a solo 
home run in each game for the 
Giants. Lindy McDaniel (5-3) won 
the opener and Juan Maiichal (6- 
7) lost it, both in relief.

• • *

CUBS-PHILS — The Cubs over
came seven errors with 28 hits in 
their sweep over the last place 
FTiils. Ed Bouchee hit two home 
runs and AI Heist one in the as
sault that backed Glen Hobble (6- 
9) in the opener and reliever Dick 
Ellsworth (4-6) ip the second 
game. Art Mahaffey (7-10) and 
Chris Short (2-6) were the losers.

Caddies Win Grants
Hartford, July 10 —^The 1961

Connecticut State Golf Association 
caddy scholarships have been 
awarded tp Thomas William 
Ehrarts of Fairfield and Richard 
Gordon Ronx of Danbury. The win
ners were announced Saturday 
night. They are 1961 graduates 
of Noti'e Dame High School of 
Bridgeport and Danbuiy High 
School, respectively. Roux plans 
to enter University of Connecticut 
this fall and Evarts will study at 
Fairfield 'University.

NURRY! HURRY!

THIPLE-! STAM PS

YOURJVUTOMATIC 
RIEL OIL
DEUVERY CONTRACT

And Receive At Absolutely No Extra Cost 
1,000 Triple Blue Trading Stamps*-

'S tam ps Usued apon payment of first fuel delivery.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

Sheldon-BlQhks JR̂ ed Sox for Second Shutout in Row

New York July 10 (/P)-— 1® »e<»nd in a 9-6 defeat by,»,when Norm Cash wicked, SteveAbroke loose for^lS hits,XMew lo rK , duiy  lu  g<,x. TBoros was hit by a pitch and Mike rookie Carl Yastrzemski. in thie Brooks Robinson^ ^
The Detroit Tigers figure the second defeat in Roarke singled. Boros, felled by a
scrap for • the American i l  gsones for New York, but each pitch that struck his helmet, spent
T ooo-no rA nnnnt i= s trin tlv  a loM has knocked the Yankees out iMt night under observation in a L eague p en n an t is s tr ic tly  a fl„tniiice. hospital.
two - team tussle between 
thetnselves and the New York 
Yankees, and at the moment, 
they’ve proved their jxjlnt—by a 
point.

That’s the margin, just .001 in 
the percentages, the Tigers have 
over New York as they now join 
forces with the Yankees for the 
AL’s battle with the National in' 
tomorrow’s All-Star game at 
San Francisco.

With Frank Lary, the league's 
ace righthander, allowing only 
three singles and winning No. 13 
in the opener, Detroit climbed back 
into first place by beating the Los 
Angeles Angels, 1-0 and 6-3, yes
terday while New York split with 
Boston. The Yankees won their 
fifth in a roW in the first game. 
3-0, behind the five-hit pitching of 
rbokie Roland Sheldon, but drop-

I t  was only the second defeat in 
11 games for New York, but each 
loss has knocked the Yankees out 
of first place.

Baltimore, with an eye on mak
ing it a three-way fight for the 
flag, gained control of third place,' 
seven -games behind, by whipping 
Kansas City, 8-0, od Steve Bar
ber’s ' four-hitter. Cleveland thud
ded to fourth when the Chicago 
V^hite Sox thumped the Injuns 
twice, 7-5 and 9-8. Minnesota fi
nally won at Washington, the city 
the Twins fled In their franchise 
shift, by beating the Senators. 7-1. 

* • *
HGEJIS-ANGELS—Lary (13-4), 

a likely choice to follow Yankee 
lefthander Whitey Ford to the 
mo^nd for the AL All-Stars, 
walked just two and struck out 
10 while ending the Angels’ home- 
run streak at 16 games with his 
second shutout. The Tigers handed 
Eli Grba (5-9) his fifth loss In 
a row with a secondrlnnlng run

Detroit wrapped up the nightcap 
on a two-run homer by Billy Bru
ton' in the seventh inning. Jim 
Bunning (9-6) gave up a dozen 
hits, but struck out 10 and won it 
with; ninth Inning relief help. Ryne 
Duren (3-9) was the loser.

• • •
YANKS-REO SOX — Sheldon. 

(6-2), a righthander with just one 
year of Class D ball behind him, 
allowed Boston nothing but sin
gles. He walked no one and struck 
out seven for the sixth straight 
victory and second shutout in a 
row for the fprmer University of 
Connecticut flinger. Elston How
ard doubled home the first run off 
loser Bill Monbouquette (8-7), who 
also gave up Roger Maris’ 33rd 
homenin.

The Red Sox, after winning just 
one of their last 11 games, then

nightcap. Two ■ unearned runs in 
the first inning tagged the loss 
on Ralph Terry (5-1), who had 
been sidelined since June 16 be- 
cause of shoulder trouble. Rookie 
Don Schwall (7-2) was the win
ner, with relief help from Amie 
Earley. ,

Maris, Mickey Mantle and Tony 
Kubek of the Yanks join Cash and 
Rocky Colavito of . Detroit in the 
AL’a starting lineup behind Ford 
at Candlestick Park in the All- 
Star Game.

" 0R10LES-ATHLET1C8 — Bar
ber (10-6), a southpaw sopho
more, stretched his career record 
against the A’s to 6-0 while col
lecting his fourth shutout of the 
season—tops in the majors—for 
the Orioles. The Birds made it 13 
out of 16 with” a sweep of the 
three-game set, beating Bob Shaw 
(5-8) in the first Inning when 
Jackie Brandt’s triple followed a

W H IT E  80X-INDIAN8 — A
pinch-hit, bases-loaded homer by 
Sherm Lollar with two out In the 
ninth won the first game for the 
White Sox and beat reliever Frank 
Funk (9-7). Willie Kirkland hit, 
three home rune for Cleveland, byt 
J. C. Martin’s two-run homer in 
the seventh inning provided Chi
cago’s edge in the nightcap as Cal 
McLish (5-8)' defeated Jim Perry 
(7-7). Ray Herbert'(7-8) was the 
first game winner. Lenar’s hoiiier 
was the fifth plnch-hlt slam In the 
AL this season, tying the major 
league record set by the AL in 
1953. • • •

TWINS-SENATORS—^Earl Bat- 
tey belted two home ruiui and Ted 
Lepclo one as the Twins won their 
first a t Griffith Stadium in six 
tries. Camilo Pascual (7-11) was 
the winner, ^ving up five hits and 
fanning nine. Tom Cheney (1-1) 
lost It.

Major League
= ^ L e a d e r s ;

.^MERIC.AN LEAGUE
Batting — Howard, New York, 

.369; Cash, Detroit. .355; Brandt, 
Baltimore, .341; Piersall, Cleve
land, .389; Killebrew, Minnesota, 
.331.

Runs—Mantle, New Y'ork, 74; 
Maris, New Y'ork, 78; Colavito, 
Detroit, 69; Cash, Detroit, 64; 
Kallne, Detroit, 61.

Runs Batted In—Gentile, Balti
more. 82; Marls, New- York, 80; 
Mantle, New York, 74; Cash, De
troit, 70; KlUebresr, Minnesota, 
68.

Hits — B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
101; Kubek, Nenv York, 103; Cash, 
Detroit 102; Francona and Pier- 
sail, CIe\’elaiid, 96.

Doubles—^Power, Cleveland, 24̂ ; 
Kubek, New Y’ork, 22; Romano, 
Cleveland 21; Kallne, Detroit and 
O’Connell, Washington, 20.

Triples — Wood, Detroit, 8q 
Landis, Chicago, 6; Piersall, Cleve
land, Kallne, Detroit and Keough, 
Washington, 5.

Home Buns—Marls, New York, 
S3; Mantle, New York, 29; Kllle- 
brew, Minnesota, 26; .Clash, De
troit, 24; Gentile, BcUtimore and 
Colavito, Detroit, 22.

Stolen Bases — Aparido, Chi
cago, 26; Howser, KaiuMS City, 23; 
Wood, Detroit and Versalles, Min
nesota 13; Burton, Detroit, 12.

Pitching — Latman, Cleveland,
8- 0, 1.000; Ford, New York, 16-2, 
.889; Wynn, Cliicago, 7-1, .875; 
Mossl, Detroit, 9-2, .818; Grant, 
Clevebnd, 8-2, .800.

Strikeouts — Ford, New Y'ork, 
122; PaacuaJ, Minnesota, 108, Bun
ning, Detroit 102; Bell, Cleveland, 
91; Ranios, Minnesota, 88.

NAITONAL
Batting—Clemente, Pittsburgh, 

.357; Altman, Chicago, .349; Hoak, 
Pittsburgh, .339; Moon, Los An
geles, .833; Robinson, dnclnnatl, 
.328.

Runs—Ylays, San Francisco, 78; 
Robinson, C^clnnatl, 67; Boyer, 
St. Louis, 64; Bolling, DUlwankee, 
57; Aaron, Milwaukee, 65.

Buys Batted In—Cepeda, San 
Francis^, 77; Robinson, Cincin
nati, 70; Mays, San Francisco, 66; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 64; Freese, 
CinclnnaG, 60.

Hits—Pinson, Cincinnati, 110; 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 107; Wills, 
Los Angeles, 104; Mays, San Fran
cisco, 100; Cepeida, San Francis
co and Boyer, St. Louis, 98.

Doubles— Coleman, Cincinnati, 
22; Mays, San Francisco, 21; Pin
son, Cincinnati, 20; Santo, Chicago 
and Freese, CinclnnaG, 18.

Triples—Altman, Chicago and 
Clemente, Pittsburgh, 8; Wills. Los 
Angeles and Stuart, Pittsburgh, 7; 
W. Davis, Los Angeles and Vlrdon, 
Pittsburgh, 6.

Home Runs—Cepeda, San Fran
cisco, 24; Robinson, CincInnaG and 
Mays, Sm  Francisco, 23; Mathews 
and Aaron, Slllwaukee, 20.

Stolen ^ s e s —Pinson, C^clnna- 
tl, 13; Robinson, CinclniiaG and 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 12; Mays, San 
Francisco, 11; WHIls, Los Angeics, 
10. ^

Pitching—Podres. I>os Angeles,
9- 2, .818; Jay, Cincinnati, 12-4; 
,750; Curtis, Chicago and MlUer, 
San Francisco, 6-2, .750; Purkey, 
ClnrinnaG. 11-4. .733.

Strikeouts—Koufax, Los Ange
les. 141; Williams, Los Angetes, 
113; Drysdale. Los Angeles, lOS; 
Mahaffey, Philadelphia, 94; Gib
son, St. Louis, 86.

Stratford Women Win_
Stratfoird, July 10'.(/P)—The Vfe- 

itors from Portland, ,Gre., dropped 
both ends of a doubleheader, 3-1 
and 1-0, Saturday night to Strat- 
frod In women’s softball.

Mathews Availability 
Boosts National Stock

■ I I I I ' ' B - , ■•I ,.— I -
San Francisco, July 10 of this year’s two All-star-^'urday and own|f1jii phenomenal 16-2

—The National League was 
cheered today by the news 
that Eddie Mathews, Milwau
kee’s hard hitting third base- 
man, would be available for
duty against the American League 
In tomorrow’s 30th All-Star 
Game, second in California and 
first in Sail Francisco.

I t was feared that Mathews, the 
Senior circuit’s premier southpaw 
slugger, might be forced to pass up 
the spectacle because of a knee in
jury sustained in a collision with 
Los Angeles’ Daryl Spencer last 
week. "The big Californian, how
ever, returned to the Braves’ line
up yesterday and assured NL Man
ager Danny Murtaugh he would be 
ready when the game gets under 
way at 1 p.m. (3 pjn. EST) tomor
row.

The loss of Mathews would be a 
damaging blow to the National 
League cause. Of the four left- 
handed hitters in the home team’s 
lineup, Mathews is- the most likely 
to slam one over the fence In right- 
field, a favorite target of the hit
ters because of the almost con
stant wind that blows toward that 
sector of Candlestick Park. His 
20 home runs are more than the 
combined total of southpaw swing
ers Bill White, Smokey Burgess 
and Maury Wills. The latter Is act
ually a switch hitter.

Capacity Crowd Expected
A capacity crowd of more than 

42,000 was expected to attend the

games, which will be televised na
tionally. The second game will be 
played July 31 in Boston. It was 
virtually a certainty that the two- 
game system. Initiated in 1958, will 
be continued through next jrear, at 
least. Th* players voted will be 
continued through next year, at 
least. The players voted unanimous
ly in favor of playing, two games 
but it was believed they will ap
prove the players’ request.

San Franciscans anlxously were 
awaiting their first look at the 
American League sluggers, espe,- 
clally Mickey. Mantle and Roger 
Maris, the New York Yankees’ 
home run twins. Between them the 
two',M’s have walloped 62 home 
runs this season.

It Is mainly because of Maris (33 
home runs). Mantle (29), and De
troit’s Rocky Colavito (22) and 
Norm Cash (24), and the virtual 
certainly that Whitey Ford, New 
York’s brilliant southpaw, wl)l 
pitch the first three innings, that 
the odds-makers have established 
the American League a 6 to 5 
favorite. The AL was soundly 
beaten in both games last year and 
lost nine of the last 13 although 
it holds an overall 16-13 edge.

Maris, Cash, Yankee shortstop 
Tony Kubek and the switch-hitting 
Mantle, will bat from the left side 
of the plate. Consequently, it is be
lieved that Murtaugh might open 
with southpaw Sandy Koufax, who 
has won 11 of 16 for the Dodgers. 
Ford won his 10th straight Sat-

record
Murtaugh can turn to two other 

lefthaiided starters. Mike Mc
Cormick of the Giants or Warren 
Spahn, Milwaukee’s amazing 40- 
year-old, who has appeared in six 
previous games. It is highly pos
sible he might surprise by start
ing Joey Jay, who registered his 
12th victory for Cincinnati yester
day.

Paul Richards, the AL manager, 
yesterday announced his batting 
order which had Mantle batting 
third and Maris fourth, reversing 
their normal batting sequence. 
Murtaugh said he would announce 
his batting order today at 10 a.m. 
local time. The AL starting lineup 
is:

Johnny Temple, Cleveland, 2b; 
Ca.sh, Detroit, lb; Mantle, New 
York, cf; Maris. New York, rf; 
Colavito, Detroit, If; Kubek, New 
York, ss; John Romano, Cleveland, 
c; Brooks Robinson, Baltimore, 3b. 
Under the rules, the starters must 
play at least three innings and the 
pitchers cannot work more than 
three innings.

The National League batting 
order probably will line up this 
way: Roberto Clemente, Pitts
burgh, rf; Frank Bolling, Mil
waukee. 2b; Eddie Mathews, Mil
waukee, 3b; Willie Maya, San 
Francisco, cf; Orlando Cepeda, San 
Francisco, If; Smoky Burgess, 
Pitt.sburgh, C; Bill White, St. 
Louis, lb; Maury Wills, Los 
Angeles, ss.

FORE!—F'ormer Presi- 
JEisenhower, wearing an 
.Explorer Scout’s j c ap ,  
demonstrates Jiis golfing 
form during a tour of the 

, Region Tli ree Explorer 
Scouts sports activities. 
jMr. Eisenhower visited 
the Scouts, who were 
holding their conference 
at'University I^ark, Pa.

York’s Madison Square Garden. 
The lOirounder marks Fumerelle’s 
Garden* and national TV debut. He 
has a 26-1 record. Fullmer’s rec
ord is 24-4-1.

'  Hmdng 
SpsddUttt 
9tncml95S

OIL COMPANY

24-Hour
Burner
Service

TEir'M I 3-6320

Pender’s Title Go with Downes 
Highlights Week’s Ring Slate

New York July 10 (,?=)—W in,f the Saturday night television fight
loie or draw. American Paul Pen-] (ABC-TV 9 p.m.. EST) at New
der figures to make a big hit with 
the English fans on Tuesday night 
when he defends his share of the 
world middleweight title against 
cockney Te.rry Downes in London.

The rangy, 30-year-old Yank 
bokes in the classic English style.
His most effective weapon is' a 
snapping left jab that cuts and 
jolts. After opening, up an Oppon
ent’s defense with the jab, Pen
der often follows up with. a left 
hook, or fast left-right combina
tions.

This will bel Pender’s fourth de- 
*lense of his piece of the title. Re 
is recognized as champion in New 
York, Massachusetts, and Europi.
All of Pender’s previous title fights 
were In Boston. Gene F^illmer, of 
West Jordan, Utah, Is the NBA’s 
ch|unpion'. i

EYtllmer’a kid brother, Don Full
m er, 22, meets newcomer Rocky 
Fi^|erelle, 24, of Buffalo, N.T,, in

The National card tonight has 
several interesting scraps. They 
include junior welterweight con
tenders Eddie Perkins, Chicago, vs 
Mauro Vasquez, Mexico City; at 
Tiajuana, Mexico; mlddlewelghts 
Henry Hank, Detroit, vs Joey Gl- 
ardello, Philadelphia . at Detroit, 
and welterweights Cecil Shorts, 
Cleveland, vs Virgil Akins, former 
champion from St. Louis.

Ted Herring, undefeated Hous
ton heavyweight, faces veteran 
Harold Carter of Linden, In a 
10 rounder a t Houston Tuesday 
night. The same night a t Spokane, 
Wash., light heavyweight conten
ders Von Clay of Philadelphia and 
Kirk Barrow, of Spokane, meet In 
*  10.

McDermott Suspended; 
Finished with Cardinals

Sail Francisco, July 10 (^)—Johnny Keane, new manager 
of the St. Louis Cardinals, suspended relief pitcher Mickey 
McDermott yesterday and order him to turn in his uniform 
because of a curfew violation.

Keane said McDermott, 32-year.; 
old lefthander rescued from ob.- 
scurlty last spring by the Cards,
is through with the club.

Solly Heraus re^n tly  fired as 
manager, last week fined McDer
mott 3500 for a curfew infraction 
in Chicago.

No fine was assessed for Mc
Dermott’s escapades here Friday 
and Satimday.

At an open clubhouse meeting, 
Keahe said McDermott’s late- 
hours habits could influence young 
Cardinal ballplayers.

Said Keane: "If he got away 
with it, my. authority would go 
out the window and respect of the 
players for me with It. We’ve got 
a fine group of boys and we can’t 
let anybody hurt them.

"I don’t know of any other seri
ous problems on the club now. I 
hope it will put the others on their 
guard.’’

There had,, been r^gr -̂rto that 
Hemus was lax In enforcing cur
few and tha t some players,had 
taken advantage of this laxity.

Players agreed generally . yes
terday that "Solly was too easy" 
with us."

Keane said, "McDermott has no 
complaint. We not only gave him a 
chance but he took over a spot on 
the staff that could have gone to 
a young pitcher.

An 18-game winner for the Bos
ton Red Sox .in 1963, McDermott 
has also worked for the Washing
ton Senators, New York Yankees, 
Detroit Tigers and Kansas .City 
Athletics.

Last year he pitched in the minor 
leagues. -. ,

He appeared in 19 games for St.‘ 
Louis this season. He had a .367 
earned run average and a 1-0 rec
ord, ^

Pitching — Frank Lary, Tigers; 
shut out Angels on three singles, 
striking out 10 while ending their 
home run streak at 16 games, in 
first game of 1-Q and 6-3 .sweep 
that put Detroit back in first place.

Hitting—Frank Robinson, Reds, 
dusted himself off after b e i n g  
knocked down and hit by 'pitches 
and collected seven RBI on two 
hcHhbrs, a double and a triple in 
14-3 romp against second place 
Dodgers.

Former shortstop Johnny Pesky 
pilots the Beattie Rhnlers, No. 1 
farm club of the Boatoh Red Sox.
'S‘ 'I.

a *'
- REC SOFTBALL 

Standings
W.

Teachers ..........  8
Gus's Grinders ..............6
Boland Motors ..............6
Egg ’N You ..................5
Arniy *  Navy ..............5
Pagani's"Barbers . . .  .7:4“
Telso .............................3
British Amer. Club . . . .  1

Pet.
.889
.600
.600
.556
.500
.444
.375
.100

INTERMEDIATE I  LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Green Manor ............ . .5  1 .833
Intermediates ..............3 2 .600
Nassiff Arms ........., . . . 3  3 .600
Imperial Caterers .^ . . .3  3 .500
Ponticelli's ............ .-...2 3 .400.
Fire & P o lice ................. 2 4 .333

ALUMNI LEAGUE
Scoring victories in games play

ed Saturday were Green Manor and 
Bantly Oil. The Manormen nipped 
Hartford National Bank, 6-4, in 
extra innings while Bantly* Oil 
trounced Police & Fire, 14-1.

Green Manor had to do It ths 
hard way to beat the Bankers. 
Trailing 3-0 at the end of three in
nings of play, the Manormen cut 
the margin to one run in the fourth 
with a pair of talles. The Bankers 
again went ahead by two with a 
tally in the top of the seventh but ' 
Bud Gryzk singled home two runs 
to tie the game up, '4-4, in last of 
the seventh. Carl Colangelo’s sacrl- 
flee fly plated the winning run in 
the last of the eighth.
M anor........... ()00 200 2 1-5-6 -4
Htfd. Nat. ...201 000 1 0—4-10-L

Cappa, Colangelo (7) and Mc
Coy; Parmakian, Kopcha (7) and 
Quasnitschka.

Pender Fit, Reatl^ 
For Title Defense 
With Cockney Foe

London, July 10 '(/P) — Paul 
Pender, who defends his shafe of 
the world middleweight ' title 
against cockney Terry Downes to
morrow, took his daily pre-break
fast run along Rotten Row today 
and said he felt fine.

The big guy from Brookline, 
Mass., who-hasn’t lost a fight in 
nine years, has been running every 
day along the sandy track in Lon
don’s Hyde Park where British 
Bluebloods go riding.

"No problems for tomorrow 
night,” Pender said. "I’m right at 
my best. There's no reason why the 
fight shouldn’t go the same way as 
my - scrap against Downes last 
January. After all, we're both ma
ture boxers and well Set in our 
styles.”

The two men last fought in Bos
ton. Pender recognized as World 
Champion in New York, Massachu
setts and • urope, stopped Downes 
in the seventh round when the 
Briton retired with a badly cut 
nose.

Partisan Crowd
A partisan crowd of 12,000 will 

cheer on Downes, a former U.S. 
Marine, when he steps into the 
ring at London’s Wembley Indoor 
Stadium tomorrow for a second 
crack at Pender’s crown.

Pender h ^ b e e n  doing his gym
nasium,.wefk a t a London Pleasure 
Parft,'among merry-go-rounds and 
coconut-shies. '

The c^simpl^n has concentrated 
on sharpening up his left jabs and 
short left hooks. That was the 
combination that split Downes' 
pose in the Boston fight.

Pender has done between three 
and four hours’ sparring each day 
with Bob Young, New England, 
crulserwelgbt champion, who Is 
due to fight Britain’s John (Cow
boy) McCormack in the support
ing bill tomorrow night. In fact, he 
hasn’t  stopped training since he 
beat Carmen Basillo In April.

"I’ll b*. In far better shape* than 
when I fought Downes last time" 
the champion said., “Then, I had 
not had a fight for seven months 
after beating, Sugar Ray Robinson 
for the second time. I  was the. new 
champ and I was out pf condition 
after all the celebration parties. 
This time I ’m very fit.”

Pender is rated a 7 to 4 favorite. 
The critics see the light as a  duel 
between the American’s skill and 
Downes’ non-stop aggrOasion.

Enjoying two five-run frames, 
Bantly cake-walked to victory 
over P&P behind Wa3me Tedford's 
fine four-hit pitching. Tedford also 
paced his own club’s 11-hlt assault 
with a perfect four for four.

Larry Aceto had two of the two 
hits -yeilded by Tedford,
B an tly .............020 525 0-14-11-3
P * F  ................001 000 0— 1- 4-4

Tedford and Halsted; Pleclty, 
McGehan (4), McCarthy (6) and 
Higgips.

CHURCH SOITTBALL 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
North Methodist ___9 1 .900
Civltan . . . . . . . . . ___9 1 .900
Center Congo . . . . . . .  6 .667
Temple Beth . . . . 4 4 .500
St. Mary's .......... ___4 5 .444
Liberty Mutual . . . . .  2 8 .200
Mai Tool ........... ___ 1 6 .143
Moriarty Bros, . . ___1 8 .111

r

Sport Schedule

> I

Today
Pagani’s vs. B. A.’s, 6;15, Nebo. 
Mai vs. Methodists, 6:15, Char- ■ 

ter Oak.
Ponticelli’s vs. Nassiff’s, 6. 

Oval.
Manor vs. Ponticelli’s, 6:15, 

Charter 6ak.
A&I vs. F&P, 6:16, Keeney; '' ^ • 
P&F vs. Optical,«, Waddell.
Auto Parts vs. Moriarty’s, ■ 6, 

Buckley.
Ansaldi’s vs. Norman’s, 6, 'Ver- 

planck.
_ Tuesday, July 11 

Egg vs. 'Telso. 6:15, Nebo.
Congo vs. Civltan, 6:15, Charter 

Oak.
Intermediates vs. Imperial, 6. 

Oval. 1 J
Nassiff’s vs. Elks; 6:10, Char

ter Oak.
Bantly’s vs. Htfd. Nat., 6:10, 

Keeney.
Sullivan’s vs. Army A Navy. 6. 

Waddell.
Manor vs. Medics, 6. Buckley. , 
Pagani’s vs. Lawyers, 6, Ver- 

planck.
Wednesday, July 12 

Legion vs. Nlantlc. 6:15. 
Quarter-Midget Racing, 7:30, 

Buckland Oval.
Teachers vs. Gus’s, 6:15, Nebo. 
Liberty vs. Temple?* 6:15', Char

ter Oak.
F&P vs. Manor, 6, Oval.
P&F vs. Sears, 6, Waddell.l 
Auto Parts vs, Nassiffli, 6, 

Buckley. V
AnialdTs vs. Aceto’s, 6, \ Ver- 

planck. . I
Thursday, July 18 

inland’s vs. Army A Navy, 
6:15, Nebo.
'  St. Mary’s vs., Moriarty’s, 6:16, 

Charter Oak.
PonaceUl’s vs. Manor, 6, Oval. ’

ter**oSc*** '̂*
FAP vs. Manor, 6:10, Koehsy.

widdril** «.
 ̂ Msdies, «, Buck-

. 1 . .
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Sunday
First Sunday in the seventh

month and as usual my family ac
companied me to church. . .  Al
though the weather was great for 
outdoor activities, nothing special 
was planned and I just sat back 
and relaxed under the shade of i  
maple tree, re*d the neWspaper 
end listened to' baseball action on 
thb radio.. .1 '  suggeeted playing 
tennis but found no partners willing 
go I Just relaxed the best way I 
knew how.

M o n d a y
Calendar lists July 4 In red, de

noting a holiday, and as this is the 
day befoiie the holiday I can except 
few phone callers and even less 
personal visitors a t the desk. Many 
offices and business firms were 
closed but this wasn’t the case iii 
the newspaper field. . .  Consequent
ly the dally schedule went Uninter
rupted .. .Binky Hohenthal at 
Schlebel’s reported hla son, Norm, 
a recent UConn grad, was enter
ing the insurance field and would 
be Working but "'of Hartford. A 
former three-spoft standout at 
Manchester High, Hohenthal 
served his schooling period in the 
insurance field in Milwaukee, but 
didn’t  get a chance, to see the 
Bravea play. ...V iolent rain' and 
wind storm in the late afternoon 
caused considerable property dam
age near our home but we escaped 
with only a flooded backyard. 
Rains forced postponement of 
volleyball play at night and I  tried 
to catch up on my reading as a 
result of the extra time In our 
Connecticut Room.

Tuegday__
Fourth of July and me'without 

any fireworks. However, before I 
closed "shop” for the day and 
looked back, I not only had a full 
day but one that I ’ll never forget 
for years to come.. .Yankee Stad
ium In New York was my destina
tion point and by 9:30 we were on 
the parkway, Elmer Phelps driv
ing with Jeff Koelsch ant; Skip 
Barber helping form the conversa
tions cn ro u te .. .Best route to the 
big ball park that I know of is to 
park at WoodlaWn and take a sub
way to 161st St. and this was the 
practice we followed.. .The weath
er wa.s just great and I found my
self along with 75,900 fans in the 
famed House that Ruth Built as the 
Yanks entertained league leading 
Detroit in a doublehcader.. .Before 
the action I talked with Managers 
Ralph Houk of the Yanks and Bob 
Schefflng of the Tigers, plus Mickey 
Mantle, AI Kallne, Moose Skowron, 
Elston Howarl, Yogi Berra, Rocky 
Colavito and Frank Lary. . .  George 
Kell, former major league third 
baseman, now a Detroit sportscas- 
ter, said Ed Cain, former Manches
ter youth, was doing a fine job in 
radio In Lakeland, Fla.. .Mel Allen, 
back in shape after losing his voice 

■ two days earlier, sends best wishes 
to his friends here. . . 'Whitey Ford 
was superb in the first game, win
ning, 6-2, while striking put 11 bat 
ters. Detroit squared matters with 
a come-from-behind 4-3, 10-lnning 

■ decision in the, nightcap on Frank 
Lary’s perfect two out, two strike 
bunt which scored Steve Boros 
from third base. The second game 
was as tense and exciting as any 
World Series attraction and at 
least 50,000 fans were still around 
when the final out was m ade.. .J 
visited the Tiger clubhouse after 
the battle and talked with Chico 
Fernandez., whose steal of home in 
the ninth inning gave Detroit a 
temporary 3-2 lead, and rookie 
shortstop Dick McAullffe of Unlon- 
ville, a town where one of my 
brothers resides. To me, the theft 
of home rates behind the home run 
in thrills a t a ban game and it was 
Interesting to hear Fernandez say 
how he planned to steal while 
Rollie Sheldon was pitching. .Home 
at 11:15 with very little traffic on 
the highways.

Wednesday
Plans called for a trip the other 

way today—to Boston for the day- 
night doubleheader between the 
Red Sox and Tigers a t Fenway 
Park. I  had planned an eaily 

. start, by checking 'Into Btssell SU 
bright and early, but as Is usually

f>the case the wiles were crossed 
and the state news machine which 
feeds the latest in the world of 
sports happenings to The Herald 
was not operating.. .Although the 
start for Beantown was delayed, 
we, my son Dean and I, Were- able 
to make Boston by 1 o’clock . 
Farm Director Neal Mahoney ex
tended greetings and said the S' x 
had Just signed a fellow named 
Yost, John Yost of California. No 
details weto available on bny nahie- 
sake'but If he lasts as long as Ed
die Yost he’ll do all r ig h t.. 
Lunched with Bill' Crowley, former 
Red Sox announcer, now chief 
publicist, and talked with Scouts 
Larry 'Woodall, Socko McCrary 
and Fred Magpiire. .Rocky Cola Vi
to, who did practically nothing 
agalmst the Yanks, drove In five of 
the Tigers’ six runs in a -6-2 win 
in the afternoon, a three-run hom
er the big blow. .Before the night 
action I  dined with Manager Bob 
Schefflng of the Tigers and Hal 
Middleworth, forrner Detroit base
ball writer, now director of public 
relations. Scheffiqg admit t ^  life 
was a lot different leading a pen
nant contender than when he was 
with the lowly Chicago Cubs in the 
National League.. .Mike Higgins, 
Red Sox skipper, talked at length, 
something unusual for nim. with 
me on the Red Sox dugout bench. 
Mike doesn’t waste many words 
and he had a lot of fuel for 
question I asked concerning tlie 
pressure on managing today oyer 
the demands of a decade and two 
ago. .Saw Ding Farr, Walt Sueny 
and Jack Fallon In the box seats 
and AI Whitney and his wife 
the stands. .Boston responded wi:h 
an 8-3 win for a split, homers by 
Jim Pagllarone and Clary Geiger 
sparking^the, success befDM_tvdte 
as many fans as had showed up 
for the daylight game. Seifen hun
dred nuns, along . with Richard 
Cardinal Cushing," attended tl.e 
afternoon meeting. .Homs at 1 
o’clock and glad to be back.

Cvr. 2b . 
K elly. If.

Thursday
Used car dealer Doug (Call tne 

Honest Doug) Dumas was a phone 
caller and we discussed Manager 
Paul Richards of the Orioles pick
ing Jackie Brandt of the Birds 
over Jimmy Piersall of Cleveland.
Dumas felt, as do many others,
4hat Piersall should have been 
selected for the American League 
All-Star team. Personally, I ’ll take 
the Waterbury native over Brandt 
.. .The night before, Detroit Man
ager Bob Schefflng said he couldn’t 
understand how Dorn Mossl. s>t his 
club, had been overlooked. When 
the squads were picked, Mossl had 
a 9-1 won-loss pitching record - 
the best in baseball.. .Each year 
there will be controversies no mat
ter what type system is employed 
in determining the players in All- 
Star attractions.. .Night horhe and- 
I welcomed the change after spend
ing long hours in traveling to arid 
from New York and Boston the 
previous 48 hours. . .  Neighbor 
called and asked if I would like to 
see the Yankee-Clcveland game on 
video and I acceptod, but only for  ̂'Mani’gpia, 
two innings. Channel 11 earned the white, ct 
game, a station I haven't been able 
to get since I left Manchester near
ly nine years ago. •

Friday
Among the onlookers at the foot

ball clinic Thursday in Hartford 
conducted by the New York Giont.s 
was Bill Skoneski, Midget Football 
League commissioner in Manches 
ter. Bill talked with Andy Robu- 
stelli and Lee Grosscup, reported 
he was amazed at the accuracy, 
and distance, that the latter can 
toss a ball...Phil Hyde, new bas
ketball coach at Manchester High, 
said he had four more weeks of 
study at (Central Connecticut State, 
a rugged schedule for summer 
work . . . Planned adult basebal: 
league of the Rec Department has 
been abandoned when only TO men 
signed up. Now Wally Fortin, pro
gram director, reports he will tr.v 
to organize a summer adult bas
ketball league with games at night 
under the arc lights at Charter 
Oak Park. Phil Hyde will proba
bly run the hoop activities... First 
part of my summer vacation starts 
Saturday and considerable time 
was spent getting packed for a trip 
to Moosehead Lake In Maine.

:iQn
-----  i

]VIistretta Wins 
W ith  Kelley’s 
R e l i e f  H e l p

Scoring their second 'vic
tory of the year over Crom
well and getting unexpected 
assistance from previously 
winless Rockville, Manches
ter’s .American Legion base
ball team suddenly found itself 
undisputed owners of first place 
in Zone Four League play. 
Exploding for four runs in the 
opening frame, the Silk Towners 
used this as a cushion as they reg
istered a 5-2 victory over Crom
well at Mt. Nebo Field yesterday 
afternoon for their sixth- victory 
in seven starts. Meanwhile, Rock
ville stunned Niantic, which had 
been tied with Manchester for the 
Zone Four lead going into Sun
day’s play, in a doubleheader by 
scores of 5-4 and 5-1. As a result. 
Manchester now holds a game and 
a half bulge in the standings.

Pitcjiliig the victory for Coach 
Rusty Scruton’s crew was Jim 
Mistretta with fine relief help 
from ' ace Tommy Kelley. The 
lanky lefthander effectively scat
tered five hits as he notched his 
initial mound victory of the sea
son in the five innings which he 
worked. Mistretta fanned three 
and issued only bne base on baits. 
Kelley came on In the sixth and 
fanned 10 of the 12 .batters he re 
tired to preserve the victory.

Dailey Hits Homer
Manchester made only four hits 

but three of them In the opening 
frame. After that Cromwell’s Leo 
Bravakis was almost invincible 
but the damage had already been 
done.I  After AI Cyr fanned leading off 
Manchester, Kelley drew a base on 
balls. Then Dennis Dailey’-hit a 
two-run homer to send his club 
in front to stay.

But Manchester wasn’t through 
with Its first inning uprising. Af
ter Buddy Minor reached on an 
error, Bill Mameggia and Dave 
White followed with back-to-back 
doubles to chase across the third 
and fourth runs of the frame.

Cromwell’s tallies came as the 
result of solo hoitie runs by Bud 
Teart and Skip Handley. Teart's 
came off Mistretta in the fourth 
while Handley hit his off Kelley 
being the first man the strong 
armed righthander faced as he 
came in from leftfleld.

Manchester added another run 
in the eighth. Daile:^ singled to 
rightfield and stole second base. 
The ^ilk City third sacker scored 
when Handley made an error on 
Maneggia's grounder.

Manchester will get a chance 
to increase its league lead Wednes
day night when it invades Nian
tic. Game time will be 6 at Me
morial Field in the ehorline town 

Mancheitrr (5)ab r h p« a e rbl.,. i,,,.2...........3........... 3..........4
.............4
.......... iMay. sft ................<.4Dotchin. rf .............2Mistn*tta. p . . . . . . . . . 2R<)ardon. rf ...

Lorentzen’s B i r d  
Wins on 38th Hole

Capturing the Major Tou^a- 
ment crown a t the Manchnter
Country Club yesterday was the 
tandem of Otto LorenUen and 

,i Walter. Freeburn. The winners 
were deadlocked all-even after 
their 36-hoIe final match with Ed 
Loika and Ted Backiel but finally 
won it when Lorentgen birdied the 
second extra, or 38th hole. ‘

Arnold Palmer’s six-under-par 
65 at Cherry Hills in Denver last 
year ■was the best closing round 
ever shot by a winner of the Na
tional Open.

Rock Stops Bikes
Npw Haven, July 10 (jPI —West 

Rock, a story landmark ihst 
stands guard over New Haven, has 
earned the respect—and .lislike— 
of some of the Ekut’s beA bicycle 
riders. Seventy bike-cycle ,en- 

-usiasts turned out yesterday for 
e' Elastern States Bicyple Road 
cing Championship. When It 

w’as over they knew they’d met a 
really mean hill.

While the surrounding terra m 
is generally flat and accommoi'at- 
Ing, West Rock rises steeply to a 
height of mori than 300 feet. Some 
of its faces ato nearly perpendic
ular, and the roads that lead to tlie 
summits are switchbacks, tough 
for cars and Very tough for men 
on bikes..

.1
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JIM MISTRETTA

Promoter B l a s t s  
NBA Ring Ratings 
As Being Assinine

5 4 27 8 0 4
a e rbl 0 0 ’> 
1 0 0

ToUIb .................29
Cromwell (2> ab r hFratier. rf, cf ........3 0 0Satairia. 2b ............4  0 0

Wesoloski. 3b .........  ̂ 0 2Handley. ............ 4 1 1McKeon. If ..............4 0 2Teart. lb .................4 I 1James, rf ..........,...2 0 0Carta, c .............,...4 0 0Biavakis. p .......,...2 0 ,1Heinrich, cf ............ 2 0 0Calahan. cf ....... 1 0 0
Totals ..................... 84 2 7 24 7 2 2
Innings:

M anchester  ........... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 x—5
C rom w ell ................ . .0  0 0 1 0 1 0 0 (K-2

2B; Maneggia. W hite: HR; Dailey. 
T eart. Handley: SB: D ailey: SAC: Cyr: 
LOB: Man. 4; Crom. 6: BB: M istretta 1. 
Kellv 1. B ravakis 3: SO; M istretta 3. 
Kelly 10. B ravakis 0: Hits off: Mistret- 
ta  5 for 1 run in 6 innings: Kelly 2 for 
1 run in 4 innings: HBP:
(D ailey); W: M istretta.

B ravakis

Sunday’s Homers
(Season Total In P aron tfi^s) 

AMERICAN UlAGUE 
Marls; Yankees ;X3S). 
Richardson, Yitokees (2). 
Smltti, WkM Sox (20). 
Mlnoso,'White Sox (10). 
Martin, White Sox (5). 
x-Xollar, White Sox (4). 
K lrk ls^ , Indians 8 (14). 
PhlUlps, Indians (18). - 
Bllkq, Angels (12).
Bruton, Tigers (8).'
Battey, 'Twins 2 (8).'
Lepclo, TSvins (2).

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cepeda, Giants 2 (24). .
Mays, Oiaats (23).'
Robinson, Reds (23).
Freese, Reds (18).
Roseboro, Dodgers (14).
Neal, Dodgers (7). 
l^yer, ( k i ^  (12).
Sawatski, Cards (4).
Hterrelra. Phils (M).
Il|emeter, Phils (6).
Traylor, PhUs (2).
Bpuche, Cabs 2 (8)V 
HeUt, Cubs (4).
Moryn, PlratM 2 (S). 
x-Bsses fulL 'p

New York, July 10 (iiP) Tom 
Bolan, promoter of Floyd Patter
son’s proposed Fall heavyweight 
title defense against Boston's Tom 
McNeeley, charged today that the 
'National Boxing Association's rat
ings are "assinine" and said Pat
terson "Is not going to lose (his 
title) to a bunch of armchair 
schemers.”

Bolan replied in a lengthy 
statement to the NBA threat last 
week that it would strip Patterson 
of his championship unless he sign
ed within a reasonable time for a 
defense against a fighter listed in 
the top six by the NBA.

McNeeley, unbeaten in 23 pro 
bouts, is not ranked by the NBA 
Bolan. president of Championship 
Sports Inc., has said he hopes to 
announce a  date for the Patterson- 
McNeeley bout sometime this 
week. Tlie fight tentatively Is list
ed for September in Boston. Bolan 
has applied for a matchmaker’s li
cense In Maasachusetts to be able 
to promote the fight.

“The NBA." Bolan said, "has 
continuously attempted to down
grade Patterson and last week's 
feeble bleat regarding McNeeley is 
another bid to steal the title frojn 
a man who won't bow to their ridi
culous rules.

Amu'hair Schemers
"Patterson i.s the only man in 

ring,history to regain the heavy
weight title and he is not going 
to lose it to a bunch of armchair 
schemers. A fighter should be rated 
only on his achievements in the 
ring and not by his connections 
with the NBA.”

The statement went on to review 
the fighters listed in the top six 
by the NBA. The ratings as of 
June 29 listed Sonny Liston of 
Philadelphia No. 1, followed by 
Eddie Machen, Henry Cooper, In- 
gemar Johansson, George Chuvalo 
and Alejandro Lavorante.

"Though denying sanction to a 
defense against McNeeley," Bolan 
said, “tlie NBA would approve a 
fight with Johansson—a man Pat
terson has fought three times, 
knocking him out in their last two 
matches. The NBA would approve 
a fight with Liston, .yet Pennsyl
vania, one of Its members, is cur
rently investigating his right to a 
license.

’I t would approve a fight with 
Chuvalo. who has lost five of 27 
fights, including defeats by How
ard King, Bob Baker, Pat McMur- 
try, Pete Rademacher and Bob Cle- 
roux. Lavorante, also a permissible 
contender, has had but 14 fights— 
one of which was a loss to Roy 
Harris. Yet the NBA says Mc- 
NeeJey is inexperienced after 23 
fighU. -I.,.

Unbeaton Record |
Machisn has been bekten by 

two men rated lowsr by the NBA 
Johansson and Zora FoUey, and 

was recently whipped by Harold 
Johnson. Cooper, rated third, has 
never fought in the United States 
but has been knocked out by Jo
hansson.”

‘McNeeley's unbeaten record In 
23 bouts. Including 18 knockouts," 
Bolan claimed “is far more impres
sive than moat of those ranked by 
the NBA as top challengers."

In charging that' the NBA ra t
ings were “assinine," Bolan said 
the NBA as of June 15 listed GUllio 
Rinaldi as the No. 1 contender for 
Harold Johnson's llghtheavy title 
and didn't recognize Archie Moore 
as a t6p contender.

“Maybe they didn't have their TV 
sets tuned In on June 10," tP"'" '’ 
said, "when-their No. i  boy 
down to defeat a t the hands of 
Moore.” . ~

■ C o u n t r y  C l u b
SATURDAY

BEST SELECTED NINE 
Class A—Jerry Bealeau 31-4-27, 

Eina-r Lorentzen 29-2-27.
Class B—Harold Jarvis 35-6-26, 

Ray Fahey 31-5-26, Bob Peck 36- 
9-27, Ted Stepan.ski 33-6-27, Jim 
Madur 33-6-27.

Class C—BUI Peck 33-9-24, Joe 
Alarisio 37-11-26.

Low Gross—Ed Loika 68. 
SUNDAY

BEST SELECTED 16
Class A—Bill Dcasy 61-3-58, Ot

to Lorentzen 61-2-59.
ClaSs B—Bob Boyce 66-5-61, 

Bob McCann 68-6-62, Ed Blovish 
69-7-62, Harold Jarvis 68-6-62.

Class C—Ed Ansaldi 71-8-63, 
John Relder 71-8-63.

Blind Bogey
Sher Ferguson, Merrill Ander

son. Bundl Tarca,- Henry Rockwell, 
Ed Blovish, all 81’s.

I>ADIES DIVISION 
BEST 15 HOLES 

Low Gross—Julia Faulkner 70. 
Low Nets—Lynn Varney 83-31- 

52, Kae Allen 77-23-54, Melissa De- 
Martin 79-25-54.

Low Putts—Julia Faulkner 27, 
Barbara Williams 29,

t e a m  CHAMPIONSHIP
Hazel ■ Barger and Betty Wilkie 

defeated Betty-.^enton and Mary 
Gangwere, 2-up, Edna Hilinski and 
Js i’e Ferguson downed Hazel Bar
ger and Betty Wilkie, 19th hole; 
Helen Noel and Marion Zamattis 
edged Rory Simon and Isabel Par- 
clak, 2 and 1; Peg Chanda and 
Barbara Williams nipped Ceil 
Perry and Emma Oleksinski, 2 and 
1; Julie Faulkner and Melissa ?e- 
Martin shaded Evelyn Lorentzen 
and Kae Allen, 2 and 1.

Sweepstakes
Low Gross—Edna Hilinski 89. 
Low Nets — Marion' Zamaitis 

106-33-73, Cynthia Prior 87-14-73.
Low Putts—Betty Benton 26, 

Edna Hilinski 28.

British Open Crown 
Latest Goal of Palmer

Birkdale, Englant^, July 10 (/P)—Arnold Palmer sets out 
today to become thei first American to win the British Open 
Golf Championship sinc^ Ben Hogan captured it in classic 
style at Carnoustie!; Scotland, eight years ago.

*nie hard-hitting, easy-going^
Palmer, -from Latrobe, Pa;, battl
ing South Africa's Gary Player 
for the . money-winning title on 
the Artierican circuit, admitted: 

"This is a championship I  want 
to win—sometime.

■'But I’m not satisfied with my 
moods at the moment. All" keyed 
to go? Well, hope so.”

Palmer, 1960 U.S. Open and 
Masters champion, has "'made a 
detailed analyrsis of the trteky 
holes ■ on the 6,844-yard, par 72 
Royal Brikdale course that could 
rob him of the championship.* 

T he sixth—a 468-yard affair set 
among the end dunes- and gonie 
bushes — is a tedious hole, P a lte r  
said.

"You’ve got to be very careful. 
There's a cross bunker and you’ve 
got to lay off from the tee. The 
second is very exacting too. I t’s a 
blind shot bemuse of the mounds 
blocking the green.”

Palmer said the 418-yard ninth 
was another hole demanding very 
careful driving and the 571-yard 
14th "Calls for accurate shots the 
whole way because of the narrow 
fairway."

He listed the 510-yard 16tk and 
470-yard 18th as other holes de
manding pinpoint accuracy.

Palmer, rated the 5-2 favorite, 
pointed out: “This is a flat seaside 

..course with no hills and no trees. 
The lack of trees, makes judging, 
distance difficult. Anybody who 
overshoots the greens is going to 
be in trouble.'

Fifteen Americans are entered. 
Palmer is the only one given a 
serious chance of winning the title 
which was first competed for 101 
years ago. Player is the second 
choice. Defending Champion Kel 
Nagle, who beat Palmer .by one 
stroke last year, also is well liked.

The first time the title went 
across the Atlantic was when Jock 
Hutchinson, a. Scot who emigrated 
to the United States, won it in 
1921.

Since then it has made the crqss- 
Ing 13 times. Famous U. S. win
ners include Walter Hagen, Bobby 
Jones, Tommy Armour, Gene Sara- 
zen, Sam Snead, and Hogan.

No less than 3 ^  golfers from 19 
countries are entered for the two 
18-hole qualifying rounds today 
and tomorrow. The low 120 scorers 
advance to the 72-hole'medal play 
championship w i t h  18 holes 
Wednesday and Thursday, and the 
final 36 on Friday.

Softhull,  Pairing 
Astride Donkeys

"tJnipIrsa venias Little League 
CoachM.

That should be a novel attrae- 
tion Tuesday night, July 18 
when the U ttle League men In 
blue combine to tiy  to dutociore 
the Coaches In a novel soft-tail 
exhlMUon a t Robertson Park 
under the lights.

Both, teams will be operating 
under handicaps—riding don
keys.

Coach Lee Fracchia of the 
Umpires has been seci-etly 
working his squad while Coach 
Frank Kind is reported to be 
lining up an AU-Star aggrega- 
Mon of coaches.

All proceeds will eater ti 
Little I.«ague Fund to help de
fray 1961 regular seasen oper
ations.

First pitch wUI be a t  8;30 and 
a ton of fun is guaranteed. 
Tickets may be purchased fi-oni 
any Little League or Farm 
League player or coach.

January Captures 
Title at St. Paul 
With Total of 269

'NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COM PANY"

T E  
D R I V E S

*  nitST IN QUALITY 
★  FAIRUT IN PRICE 

★  FASTER SERVICE
Connectient’B Ending Pfiving Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml;9^5224

Experience 
Is Our 

Best
Gnanntee

JA 2-9121
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CHILD’S STERILIZED

HEALTH SAND
W .H . ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
• Open All Day Saturday e 
"At the Green”—Ml 9-SSOl

COMPLEtE UNE OF

EXHAUST 
‘SYSTEM PARTS

• CLAMPS
• BRACKETS .>
• MUFFLERS 
•TAILPIPES .

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD SI.

Ellington Ridge
SATURDAY

FOPR BALL, BEST BALL
Low G-ros,. — Lowell MoMullin, 

Ed Dymon, Henry Abuzza, Everett 
John.son 71.

Low Neti! — Jim Rusher Jr., 
Frank Sheldon, Bud Willey, Jack 
Honnon 61; Frdd McKoiie, John 
Sweeney, Bill Peterson, Jack Kear
n y  62; Tpm jVolff. AI Grotheer, 
Ed Morlartv, Sam Blonstein 63. 

ODD HOLES, •/, HANDICAP 
Rod Midford 32.

Kickers
John Wholley 93-16-76, Henry 

Abuzza 90-14-76, Jerry O’Hara 
104-28-76. Sally Grotheer 121-45- 
76, Chet Wineze 86-10-76. Tom Fer
guson 115-40-74, Stillman Keith
89- 15-74, Lars Sw-ahn 92-18-74, 
Frank Sheldon 91-17-74, Rod Mid
ford 89-15-74.

SUNDAY
BEST NINE, I/, HANDICAP

Chet Wineze 40-6-34. John Har- 
rigan 38-4-34, Fred Meurant 38-3- 
35, Tom Wolff 40-5-35.

Kicker*
Tom Wolff 81-7-74, Ray Bellar

90- 18-72.

New Queen Sure to Be Crowned 
As Ladies Seek State Title

Links Leaders

West Hartford, July 10 UPi—Patricia O’Sullivan, who came as 
close as a person could to having an exclusive franchise on the state 
women.'s golf championship, was a sure thing not to win the 1961 
tournament as It started today.

Not that the compotitioti is any 
rougher this year. It's just that 
Miss O’Sullivaji, ■ who does her 
golfing at the Race Brook Coun
try Club in Orange, is out of the 
country on vacation.

Manchester Country cilub mem
bers entered include Helen Rey
nolds in the Class A ranks and 
Mrs. Frank Simon and Mrs. Wally 
Parciak, both vytog for the Class 
B crown.

So with the 1960 champion, wljo 
also won the title seven other 
times, out of the picture, the ladies 
began walloping golf balls today at 
Wampanoag Country - Club with 
the certain knowledge that a new 
queen will soon taike over.

The favorite’s role fell to Mrs.
Raymond Patton of Hartford Golf 
Club, who led qualifiers in Class 
A FYiday with 38-37—75, two over 
par.

In Class B, the medalist was 
Mrs. Edward Mosehauer of the 
Country Club of Farmington, who 
went around in 47-44—91. The 
1960 Class B champion. Bloise 
Donaldson of Indian Hill, failed i 
to qualify.

New Haven, July 10 (JF) — Led 
by a youngster fresh out of college, 
the team from New Haven Golf 
Club entered the second and final 
day- of the New England Public 
Links Golf Association Champion
ship today with a 17-stroke lead In 
team campetiUoin. 'Bob Proto, a 
1961 graduate of Quinnipiac Col
lege of Hamden, was the only man 
in a field of 120 yesterday to match 
par. He went around in 35-36—71. 
good enough for the first round 
medal.

St. Paul. Minn., July ID (AO—Don 
January, the lan who scored tho 
$50,000 ace at Palm Springs, Ckdif., 
early this season, had his first golf 
tournament victory of the season 
today.

The lean Texan from Dallas shot 
an eight-under-par 64 on his final 
round yesterday for a 19-under-par
269 to win the $30,000 St. Paul 
Open and $4,300.

January started the day four 
shots behind Buster (Jupit, toe club 
pro from Fort Smith, Ark., who 
was second With 270. Dave Hill of 
Denver finished third with 272.

January pulled away from toe 
field In the middle holes where he 
rapped In four birdies and chipped 
in for another from .the ninth 
through the 15th. ^

Most of toe younger pros and a 
few of the more seasim ^ veterans 
headed for 'Winnipeg, Man., Cana
da, after the St. Paul tourney end
ed. They will play In toe Canadian 
Open this week. January, however, 
w-lll skip the Canadian and rejoin 
toe tour a t Milwaukee, toe last 
tour stop before the National PGA 
at Chicago.
, Younger pros surged to the top 

in the St. Paul Open. Behind tho 
first three came Mac Main, Johnny 
Pott and Tommy Aaron. Paul Har
ney, Billy Casper. Jim Ferrier and 
Jerry Barber were toe only sea
soned players to finish In the top 
14.

Jerry Lucas of Ohio State set 
a school record when he tallied 
48 points in a Big Ten game 
agalhst Michigan State in Febru
ary.

GUARANTEED 
COAST-TO-COAST

F A M O U S  N E W

KRAFT
R E T R E A D S

FOR
ONLY

■-6.70x15

SPECIAL
DURING JULY and AUGUST

GOLF LESSONS
^3 Half 

Hour
EDDIE PE’ITE. Pro 

TEL. MI 8-2654 FOB APPOINTMENT

Series Of $>| C  
6 Lessons I  ml

CONNECTICUT GOLF UNO, IML
ROUTE 88—TAIUOTIViLLE, CONN.

❖

KRAFT N AT IO N-W IDE GUARANTEE

12 Montlii or 12,000 MIIm  Against Normal Road Hazards
(Ad|MtmafiU iRPoraMd on Owiorarc cafronl prlcn of

•Plus tax  an d  rttr,eadabl« tire

Easy Pay Terms
WE PUT NEW KRAFT RETREADS 

ON YOUR PRESENT TIRES IN 
JUST 8 HOURS

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT  

SPECIAL Q Q C  
All Cars

HARTFORD

OPEN THURSDAYS T I ^  9
i .

»*2828

m

Why SdH* For 
Lan Who* Yon 

Coo Gat 
BANTIV-^ 
SERVICE

You needn’t rely on a third party’s .supply. Bantly has
its own storage tanks-;-holding almost a quarter of a
million gallons of fpel oil. ,

-  ' \
You needn’t  rely on one or two deivery trucks being In
runningj condition every day. Bantly has trucks in re- ”
serve, s<i that when an engine fails or ice ditcH^ a truck ,
—Bantl^’s customers still get prompt delivery of fuel oil.

You needn’t  rely on a mechanic being lucky to find what  ̂
has caused a burner failure. Bantly’s service men attend 
manufacturers* schools and Bantly operated discussions 
on heating plant operation and repair.

Youj needn’t hope a service man will |get your message . 
soon after you phone for help. Bantl^ radio dispatches 
your call immediately to the truck nearest your house* 
Sometimes he arrives before you can get from the tele- , 
phone to the door.

You needn’t settle for less. Phone MI 9-4595 ( 
for Bantly service. 1

IT R  5-3271

DELCO "Our
IS Year AssitnuMeP*.

» a i  M A M  S T I I IY  ^M A N C H ESTER . COM M

'Id
•
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A S S in E D  AD VER TISING  DEPT. HOURS  
8:15 A.M. to  4:80 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E 1X)R CLASSIF IED  ADVT.
MONDAY Tkra FRIDAY 10:M A JL—fiATDRDAY 4 A 3L

PLE A SE  R EAD  YOUR AD
CbUMlfled or *^M it Ad*” taken o?er tlie phene ns •  eon- 

venlenoe. Hie edveittoer should rend his ad the FIR81 DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the nest Inser* 
'Hon. The Herald Is responsible for onij ONE incorrect or-omitted 
Insertion for an; advertisement and then only to the extent of a-. 
**make Kood”  Insertloii. Errors which do not lessen the valne of 
the advertlsemeat «viU not be corrected by "make cood”  Insertion.

VODR COOPERATION W D X 
BE APPRECIATED Diol Ml 3-2711

IT'S HERE!
It 'S  THE ANSW ER!

A BR.A,XD NEW 54-HOVR W AN T AD ANSWERING SERVICE 
TO SOLVE YOITR “ NOT HOME” PROBLEMS!

Have .vou ever placed a Want Ad, and then been afraid to go out 
to dinner or a movie because you thoa)(ht you miftht miss some 
calls In answer to your ad ? Have you ever hesitated about plac
ing a Want Ad because yoii are yolng: to be out of town for a day 
or two T

The Manchester Herald has THE ANSW ER to your problem . . . 
Now, for the lirst time anywhere, when you are out, Man
chester AnswerlnR Service takes over for you. I f  the people 
answertnit your Herald W u t  Ad cannot reach you, they can call 
MI 9-0500 and leave a mesmi'e for you. The next day, your mes- 
sayes will be relayed to you by phone, and a copy of each mes
sage w i" be m alM  to you. Amwerphone works for you around 
the clock. You ran leave your home or place of business and your 
calls will be taken for you. This service Is' absolutely free to 
Hersid advertisers!

BusihcM Services O f fe r s  13 tH E R E  O UGH TA BE A  L A W B Y  P A G A L Y  and SHORTEN
SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retiped 
from- the shop. Can take cars of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great. savings. Call CH 3-2378.

STONE MASON—All kinds of stone, 
-bricks, blocks, fireplaces, IS 
years' experience. M I 9-300t.

OIL BURNER service and repair,- 
expert remodeling. M I 4-0095.

CAR MOTORS pressure cleaned. 
Makes your car more i^eable. 
Coronet Gas. 568 Center St.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

W/PiP 
'OUtiAR 
«UP HW 
LEMKT

AND0rVIDUaFll«r6AP 
10 GOME A'RUHMINOVIHEKI 

SOU'MAvmllM-

TV TABLE, end table and lamp, 3 
bedroom nets, bedroom pieces, 
recrsatlbn room fumiturs, bath- 
inette, cdrrisf e, living room chair, 
fibre rug. M I 9-7992. 17 Westwood 
St.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for SO 
years. Phone MI 9-,4J537. Potter- 
ton's.

Q.UTOM'NECTHERDMID 
tav AUP KEEP Him 

AWW'WrtEH'toUtlOH'T.'*

f«HIFPER!GSTOUT)
OF HBREf J -: ,  ^

PLA l' FINISH Holland window 
shades made . to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4637, Pot- 
terton’s, ISO Center St.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the chop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
g^eat savings. Call CH 2-2878.

Lost and Found
LOST—Prescription sun-glasses In 
Mariow's, Purnell Place, or. park
ing lot. Phone MI 8-1018.

LOST—Small 
cat, vicinity 
Valuable only as 
Please palrMI 9-1636

seal-point 
of Henry 

chi

Siamese 
Street, 

lid’s pet.

l o s t —Passbook, No. 8001. Notice 
is hereby given that Passbook No 
8001 Issued by the First-M an
chester Office, Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Company has 

' been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment 
and issuance of new book.

Automobiles for Sale 4

Announcements
(A.LA.) — AUTOMOBILE LEGAL 
Association, Special Representa
tive, C. W. Barnett, 28 Otis St., 
Manchester, Conn., M l 8-7424,

Personals
EUECIROLUX Sales and Service, 
banded repreaentattve. Alfred 
Amrtl, 306 Henry St. TeL MI 
S4MS0.

Antomobnea for Sale 4

1948 WILLYS JEEPST ER, Call MI 
9-06S4 after 6 p.m.

SEE ONE OF OUR SELECT

u s e d ' c a r s

BEFORE YOU BUY,
OR W E L L  BOTH LOSE MONEY

1959 Thunderbirds
Power steering, power brakes, ra

dio and heater, extra clean. (2) 
from ....................................$2,895
1958 Ford 2-door Victoria

Power steering, power brakes, ra
dio and heater................... .$1,195

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air
2-Door Hardtop, standard shift, ra

dio and heater............  $1,195
1957 Buick Special 

4-Door Sedan, automatic, radio and 
heater. Only ........................ $795

1956 Chevrolet
210 4-Door Wagon, 6-cylinder, pow- 

ergllde, radio and heater ... .$895

FITZGERALD 
ANNEX, INC.

TALCOTTVILLE AVE., VERNON 
Division of L. P. Fitzgerald, Inc. 

Tolland County’s 
Oldest Ford Dealer 

(Opposite Vittner's Garden Center) 
M I 9-5324

Open, 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

OLDER CARS mechanics sph- 
clals, flxlt yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
oCnce. Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

NEED A  CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
mantT Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors, 
883 Main St.

1952 SINGLISH Zephyr compact 
car, 4 new tires, $195. Clark Motor 
Sales, 301 Broad St., MI 9-2012.

1949 CHEVROLET club coupe, ex
cellent running condition. $125. 
Clark Motor Sales, 301 Broad St 
M I 9-2012.

1952 HENRY J, 4 cylinder, rebuilt 
motor, $85. M I 9-3104.

CALL OR, SEE me for a good deal 
on a 1961- Ford or Falcon and A-1 
used cars. Walter G. Parker. L. P 
Fitzgerald, Inc., 73 Brooklyn St. 
Rockville. MI 9-5324.

F o r  SALE from private party, 
1959 Carmen Ghia. Call MI 9-8054.

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air Con 
vertible, radio and heater, white 
walls, $195 down. Center Motor 
Sale.s, new location 634 Center St 
MI 3-1591. Open evening.?.

Trailers 6-A
1952 TRAVELO House Trailer, 
36x8, in very good condition. TR 
5-8257.

Auto Driving School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors, No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade 
my. PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S ConnecUcut'a first U 
censed driving school trained — 
.Certified and approved la now of
fering claasroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers 
Ml 9-6075.

FORD 1956 wagon, ,9 passenger, 
good condition, must' sell. See and 
make offer. M I 3-6737.

1966 FORD customline 2-door 
sedan, standard shift, radio and 
heater, new tires, sacrifice $500. 
MI 9-1139 any time.

VOUCSWAGEN 1956 MlcrobUg with 
. sunroof, 40,000 miles. Good.(! con

dition, must sell.-MI 3-6737.

FOR SALE from private party. 
1969 Lincoln Continental Converti
ble. Call M I 9-8054.

1952 DODGE station wagoii for 
sal*: Good mechanlfcal condition. 
Good tires.'$150. M I 9-1154.

1949 FORD 2-door sedan, (iall MI 
6-0758.

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-dbor 
sedfui, good condition, $750. Call 
M I 8-6532 after 6 p.m.

1931. FORD COUPE, Oldsmoblie 
powered, needs little body -wo*k. 
CaU MI 9-4383 after S p.m.

1964 CHErVROLET, 4-door, power- 
glide, radio, heater, excellent, 
$860. M l 8-8916.

1186 LJNOOLN Capri 4-door, radio, 
heater, full power, clean, sound' 
condiUtm, $4M for quick sale MI 
8-8568.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School—Of 
flee, 443 Main St., Manchester 
Learning correctly "May Save 
Your Life.” Driver -education 

. classes. Member, Connecticut Pro 
fessional Driving School Assn MI 
9-7398.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

MeuBuTLe«,d'a.,
IZSb^AULSO^/A/E., ^  
PmsBUKHKOA.

Electrical Services 22

WEAVING of Bums, moth aoles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FREE EISTIMa TEIS—P rompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wllaon 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury. MX 8-7876.

EXCELLENT TYPIST and bu.sl- 
ness machine operator. Recent 
High School honor graduate de
sires summer work. M I 3-8629.

Private Instructions 28
HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashea, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4084.

QUALIFIED TU TO R - all Junior 
High fuld High School subjects. 
Hours arranged. Phone MI 9-6814,

Buildlng-Contraciing 14
Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling. All types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins, MI 4-1700.

CARPENTRY— Roofing, remodel
ing, repairs. No job too small. Ed 
Stasiak, P I 2-7564.

MORTGAGE MONEY -W e  • can 
supply any amount of money for 
mortgages. Terms to fit your 
needs. Handled wit^ strict confi
dence and expediency. J. D. Real
ty. 470 Main St., MI 3-5129.

Help Wanted— Female 35
Roofing— Siding 16

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. ~Alteratlona 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 289 Autumn St. 
M3 3-4860.

FASHION demonstrators $20-$40 
profit commission. No delivering 
or collecting. Beeline Style Shows. 
Party Plan Sensation. . Samples 
furnished free. ML'dford 8-7477, 
MU 8-9006.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
(Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards s 
specidty. Unexcelled workman
ship. MI 9-6495.

CXlNNECnCUT licensed nurse, any 
shift, private hospital. TR  5-9121.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. -  Ajl 
types of roofs and roof repairing, 
specializing In Twenty Year Bond 
ed Roofs. Call M3 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys I6-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. SO 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, MI 8-6361, MI 8-0768.

Experienced 

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 

- AND TRAINEES
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PINE ST.. MANCHESTER

ADULT AND children desire house
keeper. Must live in. Private 
room. Call M3 9-1978

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guarsmteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl Van(3amp, Ml 9-4749.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper. Write 
giving age, experience and refer
ences. This is a position in a new 
business. Only experienced people 
need apply. Write Box ‘ ‘BW,”  
Herald.

HAVE KITTENS — Will travel to 
homes with loving care. M I 9-6242.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

WANTED—Housekeeper for elderly 
lady. Must reside on premises. 
References required. TR  6-6591.

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1931. ■ Phone Ml 
9-4537. Potterton’s, 130 Center St.

CXJNNIE’S TV and RiuHo Service, 
available all "'^ours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cal) M3 9-1315.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. M3 9-4641.

CLERK
Office experience not required. 

Interesting and varied work, good 
wages, pleasant working conditions, 
excellent benefit program. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 
INC.

Park A Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice, 405 Center St., Ml 3-2205.

SALESPERSON — Experienced 
Women's wearing apparel, full or 
part-time. Apply TVeed's, 773 
Main St.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
FOR DRESSMAKING and altera-, 
tlons, cal] Lyn Kratzke Ml 3-0682 
any time.

COMPANION to elderly lady alone. 
Companion and housework, good 
home, live in. Write Box B, 
Herald.

MATURE WOMAN for candy sales 
counter. Apply in person. Mana
ger, State 'Theater.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage' 20

I860 DODGE Coronet, excellent 
condition, all equipped. MI 9-6445

1864 FORD 4-door, radio and heat
er, atandand. $396 full price. Cen- 

' ter Motor Sales, new location 631 
Canter St. M I 8-1591; Open eve
nings.

1M7 FCRD 2-door hardtop, V-8, 
atandard tranamission, radio and 
hwter, vdiltewalls, $146 down. 
Omter Motor Sales, new locatloa 
6M Center St., M I 2-1691. Open 
eveoiiiga. -i-

TWO-CAR GARAGE for sale. CaU 
MI 9-5133 after 6 p.m.

Business Services Offered 13
TREE PRUNING, removal and lot 
clearing. Call Frank C. Noble Jr.,,i 
MI 9-6053 after 5.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art : R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers dryers and electric 
ranges. M l 9-6878.

C3I1AIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. CaU PI 2-7658 
between 1:30-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS construct- 
ed—rresurfaced—sealed.' Superior 
paver*, MI 3t<515.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Reasonable. Call M l 3-0796.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired, 
antiques included.* work guaran
teed. MI 9-1962.

Xl L t y p e s  of screens repaired. 
Call MI 9-4533 for free pick-up. 
Fast service.

MANCHESTER Moving and TVuck- 
Ing (Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular ssrvlce" throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Persohallzed-servlc«riM3. 
3-6187, (3H 7-1423.

IdANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty: Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

TRUC7KING—14 foot heavy plat
form truck with one-ton power lift 
gate. CaU- MI 9-0613. ..

SECRETARY, wanted for local In
surance agency. Experience not 
necessary. Ideal working condi
tions. Ek)x D, Herald.

WAITRESS and bar maid, full and 
part-time. .Must be experienced. 
Apply Garden Restaurant, MI 
9-8102.

(CONNECTICUT licensed nurse 3-11 
for five days; St. Anthony’s Home. 
37 Elm St., Rockville. TR  5-9121.

ASSISTANT WANTED to work In 
doctor’s office. Experience needed 
but not necessary. Write Box A, 
Herald, giving references and de 
tails.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior ralntlng, 
decorating, ceilings, floors. Clean 
workmanship. Free estmates. No 
job too small', John Verfaille, MI 
3-2521.

EXTERIOR and Interior Denting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper ® books. 
WsJlpape'r removed. CeUlngs. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6326 or MI 
9-5082.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Run little shop-by-mail club. 2 
hours week, 10 weeks. Earn $50 
or more in famous products. Club 
shopping saves your friends mon 
ey. Write today for free 276-page 
catalog. No obligation. Popula: 
Club Plan, Dept. D762, Lynbrook. 
N.Y. I'

Help Wanted— Male 36
SERVICE STA'nON attendant, ex- 
perienced, part-time. Must be over 
25 years old. Apply Wyman OU 
Co., 24 Main St.

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re- PAJNTINQ 
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burners.
M I 8-0055. All work guaranteed.

AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea-

PM )0»-U fT 4rBoot Royal hard- 
I6F, IfW. MX 44BM.

Y  .1 ■' '

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
repaired sale* and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and rotaries, 
rnuden and lawn mippUes. L  Jk M 
Ikiuipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. 6-7608.

GOING X)N vacation? For expert 
Ikwn care whUe away, contact 
John E. Wbitham. MI 8-7DW.

sonable rates. 80 yaars in ' Man
chester. Raymond! Flake. Ml 
8-9287. I

EXTERIOR PAINTING. We spo- 
ciallze In commercial, i-esidenUal, 
industrial, and trim jobs. Big or 
smaU We do them* all Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. CaU Ml 8-0494.,

EXTERIOIL-Inteiior house paint
ing specialists. Free estimates 
without obllgatldjn. aatlsfactloh 
guaranteed. ABC Painting,) M I 
9-4147.

;

PART-TIME MAN wanted for gen
eral maintenance and repairing 
sewing machines. Mechanical
ability neces.?ary. ' Apply Singer 
Sewing Machine, 832 Main St., 
Manchester. \

ARCHITECTURAL sketch render 
er. Dlsplaycraft, MI 3-0117.

Situations W anted^
Female 38

'WANTED baby sitting evenings. 
Win stay overnight or weekends. 
References furnished MI 8-4096.

WANTED—baby sitting job morn
ings and afternoons. Phona M I 
8-1888.

Situations Wanted—  
Female

SEWING, ajteratlona to 
home. 79 Foster Street.

do at

ASSORTED USED lumber, buUd- 
ing and plumbing suppliies, radia
tors, pipes and lira bricks, doors 
and windows. Open dally 3:80-6 
p.m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
Place off North Main St. Choman’s 
Housewrecking, MI 9-2892,

CLEANING by the hour. Offices or 
homes. Call M I 3-7026 after 6 p.m.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
TWO COLLEGE studenU desire 
exterior house painting. Reason
able rates. Quality work. Recom- 
mendalions. CaU "PI 2-7001 or MI 
9-0007.

WANTED—Odd Jobs, lawn work, 
attic and cellar cleaning, small 
landscaping, painting, etc. Call MI 
9-9848 after 5:30 p.m.

BOY, 14. DESIRES farm work or 
odd jobs. Phone M I 9-2696.

Dog:s— Birds— Pets 41
POQDLES—Black, brown minia
ture, AKC registered,- exceUent 
pedigree, shots. M I 9-5797.

YOUR BEST BUY 
IS AT  NATIONAL

Plywood Sheathing .. .$96.00 per M ’ 
Hitch Rail
Fencing..............$2.99 per Section
Mahogany Siding................ 17c Ft.
Celling T i l e .............. 9c Sq. Ft.
8d and 16d Nalls...............$9.25 Keg
Dutch D oors..............$23.95 Each
Knotty Pine
Paneling ...-................... 13c Sq. Ft.
Birch Paneling..............28c Sq. Ft.
Disappearing Starways, $23.95 Eaci 
Ping Pong Table Tops, Dl-95 Eacn

CASH 'N CARRY .
WE HAVE KITCHEN CABINETS 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Nobody, But Nobody, Undersells 
National

NATIO NAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

WANTED — Home for cute kitten. 
Call M I 9-1457

CXOCER PUPS, golden red, or 
black. Dogs boarded, reasonable. 
Phone Washburn Cocker Kennels, 
Cedar Swamp Road, off Route 44A. 
TR 6-2894.

CATS ONLY BOARDED— Fenros 
Cattery, Vernon, Conn. TR 5-9131.

FABULOUS Silver Poodle — Fe 
male, nine weeks. MI 9-6202, 
R I 9-8927.

Articled For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravloU, fresh or 
frozen, 30e doz. H Paaqualinl 346 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobaen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Ariena. Riding 
mowers. Bolens 7 h.p. Ridamatlc 
tractors with over 21 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Ptuls 
and service. CMitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main. MI 3-7958.

CEDAR clothesline poles installed 
and reset, all sizes. 1956 Chevrolet 
sedan, low mileage. MI 9-1353.

TOP SOIL—The best available for 
any use. Large stock pile can be 
seen at the site of the coming 
North Coventry Shopping Center. 
Can also furnish fill or gravel. C!aU 
MI 3-7083. Leonard A. Giglio.

LOAM SALE!—Rich, clean $14 loam 
for $12.50. Also fill, gravel, sand 
and stone. Miller Sand A Gravel. 
MI 3-8603.

BARGAINS—Work benches, clocks, 
bells, desks, motors, transfer 
files, vises. Call evenings, MI 
3-6847.

1960 WEBCXDR tape recorder, 
slightly used. Call MI 9-1406.

WHITE YOUNGSTOWN kitchen 
sink and cabineta white bathroom 
lavatory. Call M l 9-1916,

COLLECflTON of old stamps: Best 
offer. Call M I 9-1163 after 8 p.m.

ONE TON CXDLDSPOT air condi
tioner, 8,000 BTU, casement type, 
110 volts, excellent running‘scondi
tion, $100. Call TR  5-8843.

FTJLL SET kitchen cabinets, like 
new. with chrome fixtures. Call MI 
3-1411.

FDR SALE—Hedstrom folding car̂  
riage. Casco jumping chair, 
Wonda high chair, makes stroller 
and table and chair; also, large 
swimming pool; $35 or will sell 
separately. TR 6-7240.

HEDSTROM stroller coach, new 
Fox’s $50; S-posltion backrest, 
safety stand, reversible handle, 
$30. M I 3-8936.

HAND LAWNMOWER, $6; % H.P. 
electric motor, $6; shallow well 
pump, $12; pro soap box derby 
wheels and axles, $5. M I 9-0173.

Boats and Accessories 46
OUTBOARD cabin cruiser 18 foot, 
pilot seats, flying windshield, navy 
top, fiberglas 'bottom, $400. KU 
4-8037.

14 FOOT ALUMA <>aft boat, 
model FT>, controls, 85 h.p., Evin- 
rude motor and trailer. Call after 
8 MI 3-2886.

-u
14-FOOT Pen-Yan, Elgin traSler, 
Johnson outboard, completely out
fitted. No reasonable offer refused. 
M I 8-4339.

16-FOOT Fiberglas Albright Boat 
with 86 H.P. dale motor. New in 
1960. / Hale and Hardy trailar in- 
eluded: C a U ia »d »6 6 ,

Building Materials 47

Diamonds— Watche»—
’Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jewelera -  
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable prices Open ’Tues
day through Saturday, ^u raday  
evenings. 129 Spruce S t BQ 9-4387.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

c h e r r ie s  — for pies, canning, 
freezing. 202 New Bolton Road, 
Manchester, M I 3-7304.

RED RASPBERRIES, 86c pint. 788 
Tolland Tpke; M I 9-5131.

HouMholid Goods SI

THREE CUSHION sofa, $10. 
quire 183 Birch St.

In*

BOM BSH ELL V A L U E S
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.86 MONTHLY 
BRAND NEW '

Bedroom, living room" dinette, 
rugs, lamps, tables and other ac
cessories.

EVERYTHING $222

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.18 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW 
Westlnghopse refrigerator, living 

room, bedroom, dinette, rugs, 
lamps, tables and many more ac
cessories.

EVERYTHINO $333

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

BRAND NEW
Norge washing machine. West- 

inghouse refrigerator, bedroom, 
living room, dinette, dishes, rugs, 
lamps, tables, blankets and 7 more 
deluxe accessories.

EVER'YTHING $444

Price includes delivery, spt up, 
service, guarantee. Immediate de
livery or free storage until needed. 

Phone for appointment,

SAMUEL Al b e r t , Hartfo rd
CH 7-0358

See It Day Or Night
If you have no means of trans

portation I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A — I ^ B — E— R— T -^ ’— S  
48-45 Allyn St.—Hartford 
Open Nights Till 8 p.m.

SATURDAY 6 P.M.

Apartmento— Flato—  
Tenements 66

RfXiKVILiLB]—24 Grov# Btraat — 
Beautiful redecorated 2-rooro fur- 
nlahed apartmenta. TR 6-9604.

TWO FURNISHED Rooma, auto-
matle waaher.'S? Park, Rockville. 
TR  6-8274.

BIRCH STREET—4 rooma, aecond 
floor, no furnace. Ml 0-5229, 9-6.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
atove and refrigeratoi- furnished, 
adults Only. Call MI 8-7894 after 8 
p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, do
mestic hot water apacloua 
grounds. Woodland St. Adults. 
Available July 1. Call M l 3-2171 or 
MI 3-8470 after 6:30.

FOUR ROOM apartment, near 
business section. Call MI 8-5117.

HEBRON—4 room apartment. Call 
MI 8-0946 after 6 p.m.

fetXKVILLE—24 Grove St. Beaut!.* 
ful redecorated 2-room furnished 
apartments.' TR  6-9894.

378 HARTFORD ROAD—3 furnish
ed rooms for rent. M I 9-8013.

TWO ROOM efficiency-apartment, 
plus rooms for gentleman. Call at 
Russell’s Barb4r Shop, comer Oak 
and Spruce.

ATTRACTTIVE^S room apartment 
for rent In Vernon, stove and re
frigerator. M I 9-1487.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY, BELL or trade antique 
and uaed furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolia and guna, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Cona Tel. Ml 8-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59
FTJRNISHED ROOM, for rent, one 
' block from Main St. C!all MI 
9-6748.

RCX3CVILLB—F^imlshed room for 
rent on first floor at 12 School St. 
Lady preferred. (Tall MI 3-4851 or 
M I 9-2206.  ̂„

FURNISHED ROOMS —complete 
light housekeeping facilities. Cen
trally located. Children accepted 
—limited. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St., Manchester.

ONE ROOM in private family, good 
location, near oils and mills. Gen 
tieman preferred. M I 9-0595 any 
time.

FDRNISHED light housekeeping 
room with^electric refrigerator, 
centrally located. Middle-aged 
ladles preferred. M l S-6388.

NICE FRONT room, very pleasant. 
M I 8-4724.

Household Goods 51
RENT A TAPE recorder as low as 
60c daily. Marlow’s, 867 Main, (Tall 
MI 9-6221.

TORO LAWNMOWER8 at reduced 
prices. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grass bag attach
ment. Marlow’s, Inc., 867 Main, 
MI 9-5221.

Three Rooms or Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700

NEVER BEEN USED
Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing complete bedroom, 

complete li'vlng room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s.

UNPAINTED FURNITURE, com
plete selection. Desks, chests, 
bars, stools, comer cupboards, 
bookcases. Just the thing for sum
mer cottages. AH at King’s low 
prices. King’s Department Store.

40”  FLORENCE 
$30. MI 9-2909.

electric range.

19”  TV (TOMBINATTON. AM-FM 
radio-phonograph, $50; 24” 2-speed 
window fan, $18:-Simmons hide-a
bed, $50. MI 3-0033. j '

ATTRA(TTIVE ROOM centrally lo
cated. Parking. M I 9-8316.

ATTRACTnViE furnished room for 
gentleman, kitchen privileges, pri
vate entrance, parking. Inquire 
at 169 Maple St.

ROOM FOR RENT — Private en- 
tramce, hot water and shower, 
genUerrian preferred. (Tall 101 
Chestnut St.

ROOM F o r  RENT, gentleman pre 
ferred. Telephone in room, show
er. M I 3-7903.

■^O  SEPARATE, room* for rent, 
free parking. 'Kitchen privllegeo 
available. 7^ 3-7086.'

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

GENERAL RENTAL .agency. J- D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, tO  
8-6129.

THREE ROOM apartment, includ
ing heat, hot water, and gas* for 
cooking, electric refrigerator and 
stove. (Tall MI 9-7737 from 4-6 p.m.

FURNISHED 4 room apartment, 
attic, cellar, nice yard, central, 
residential, $11Q,'Child and pets 
acceptable, M I 9-8208.

ANDOVER—4 rooms, completely 
renovated, $66. Manchester —new 
5* room apartment. J. D. Realty, 
MI 3-5129.

ROtTKVILLE—12 Ellington Avenue 
—large well furnished 2-room 
apartment, adults only. Tel. TR  
6-5689 after 6 or TR  6-7871.

VERNON—4 room modem apart
ment, country setting, all modem 
conveniences. Including range, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
washer and dryer, and heated ga
rage. Oh bus line. TR 6-2600, "IR 
5-1237.

FOUR ROOM apartment with ga
rage. Adults only. Call between 
5-8 p.m. MI 9-4222.

FOUR ROOM apartment on second 
floor with hot water and bath, 
combination stove, no furnace, 
near Main St. Middle-aged couple 
preferred. Tel. MI 3-7094.

NEW SPACnOUS S-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water furnished. Neat’ High 
School. Adults and teenagers 
only. Call MI 3-4787, MI 3-6645.

FOR RENT—Six rooms, newly dec
orated, with garage. Adults only. * 
Phone MI 3-8364.

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, elderly couple preferred. 
Inquire 74 North St.

RCKTKVILLE—14 Laurel St. Well 
furnished 2% and 3-room apart
ments. TR 6-9694, Mrs. (Turtls 
Todd.

Business Locations 
• For Rent 64

EXCEJLLBNT spot for any buslnesa 
or Office. Center of town, plenty 
of parking. MI 9-0229 9-6

AIR (TONDinONED large on* 
room office, 100% Main Street lo
cation. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main.

FOR RENT—(Tomer of Eldridg* 
and Spruce St., , small stone suit
able for beauty parlor, real es
tate, small businesc. Rent very 
reasonable. Inquire 168 Wood
land St. MI 3-8474.

Business Lo<;ations
For Rent 64

MAIN STREET comer store for 
lease approximately 3500 sq. ft., 
two floors. Many possibilities. In
quire MI 9-1647. 'Nassiff Arms.

BTJRNISHEID apartments, heated, 
two rooms. Kitchen set. refrinra- 
tozi, gas range, bedroom set. Free 
gaa, electricity. Adults. Low rent. 
Apply apartment 4, 10 Depot
Square.

THREE ROOM apartment, heated, 
unfurnished, available now. Plus 
2 garages available now. Call MI 
3-6441 between 6-8.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MA(THINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

to w n  and Country 
D R A IN A G E GO.

Ml 9-4143 !

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING b o a r d  
OF APPEALS 1

There will be a public hearing 
Friday, July 14, at 8 p.m. at the 
Town Office Building to take Up 
the following appeals;

1. The appeal of Raymond D. 
Burnham of Edgemere Rd. for a 
variance on property he owns on 
the above road.

2. The appeal of Mr. and Mr8. 
Robert Clemens for a variance on 
property they own on Elm Track, 
Coventry.

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.
CThalrrnan

S E P T ia  T A N K S
AND

P LU G G ED  S EW ER S  
Machine Gleaned

SepUo Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.,

M e K IN N E lB R O S .
S sw sr^ i DIsbo m I C o.
ISO-IBX Peart St—Ml MSM

FOR LEASE
2 BAY 1

CITIES ©  SERVICE
STATION

FOR INFORM ATION CALL JAMES MetiERMOTT i' . 
AM E ipCAN  COAL (TO.—JA  2-8151

Spring Special!

AMESITE PAVING
e DBIVEWAYS e WALKS e PARKING LOTS 
MACXEINB ORADXa> e PAVED and ROLLED '

FRfE ESTIMATES •  CALL ANYTIME 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

TIME PAYMENTS ARRANGED

D e  MAIO BROS;
H L  Ml 3-7«91 )
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■ Houaes For Rent 65
FOUR Room'borne $100 per monUt. 
Raferenocs and lease risqulred. 
Philbrlck Agency, Ml 9-8<l84.

HOUSE furnished or unfurnished, 
adults onb. 'reasonable. Parking, 
oil heat. Cider Mill Road, Bolton, 
M I 8-8389.

SIX ROOMS and garage, $125
monthly. Call between 7-8 p.m. MI 
9-0218.

VBRNON-?-8 room house for rent 
With option to buy, Bullt-ins, $125 
month; (Tall JA 8-6984.

Suburban For Rent 66

Houses For Sale 72
BONNER ROAD — Vacant 8-room 
(Tap* with IH  baths. All tb* ex
tras. Owners onxlou. to tell. T. 
J. Crockett, realtor, MI 8-1877.

EAST (TENTER ST. area -  Im
maculate 8 room (Tape, aluminum 
siding, tile bath, shade trees, only 
$15,800. Carlton W. Hutchlils, MI 
9-5132. ,,

TWO-FAMILY—8 and 8—On large 
lot (150x160). House in good shape, 
new heat aluminum siding, porch, 
garage. Lots of extras. Owner* 
anxioiig to hear yoUr offer. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, M l 8-1677.

Houses for Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Wanted— Real Eatate 77
n i—Cap you top this? Completely 
redecorated 2-family duplex, 6-8, 
separate heatlnj; systems, 2-car 
garage, large lot. Selling lor 
$17,800. Will show a-return on 
invested capital of over 18%. 
Shown by appointment only. The 
R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5246. Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702. Johanna 
Evans, M I 9-5683.

-4-
rV—BOLTON 
farm house

$16,400. 8
bedrooms,

room
large

COVENTRY-- Unfurnished, light, 
cheerful 8 - room, second floor 
apartment in modem country 
horhe, tiled bath, heat and hot 
water furnished. Adults preferred, 
ample parking. No pets. Coventry, 
P I 2-6658 evenings.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
CAPE COD—New 3 bedroom cot
tage, modem conveniences, over
looking bay, $90 Weekly. MI-'3-8300.

GIANT'S NE(TK HpGHTS—Priv- 
atc beach associwWIJh. Secluded 
modern 4 room' cottage, heat, hot 
water, sleeps 7. $70 weekly. July 
15, Aup;uSt 19, August 26, Labor 
Day weekend. 3 minutcg to beach. 
P i S.8142.-MI 9-6772.

COVENTRY LAKE—4 room cot
tage, hot water, shower, $50 week. 
Available July and August. P I 
2-6452.

LAKE CHAFFEE — 4 room lake- 
front cottage, sleeps six, televi
sion, boat, shower. A few weeks 
available. M I 9-0710.

MANCTHESTER -531 Vernon St. 
New 7 room (Tolonlal, 12x28’ 
paneled family room, 1% baths, 8 
large bedrooms, built-in G.E, oven 
and range, dishwasher, disposal, 
garage, scare, beautifully land
scaped, large shade trees, porch, 
many extras, $24,900. By appolnt- 
rnent. Irving Bsyer, Builder, MI 
3-6398.

BOWERS S(THOOL area—*  room 
ranch, fireplace, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, ' 8 oedrooms. 
Shown by appointment. Marion B. 
Robertson, Broker. Ml 8-6958.

PORTER s t r e e t  — (Tenter en
trance Colonial Cape, 5 generous 
size rooms, screened porch, large 
living room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, one-car garage, 
parkllke yard. This property in top 
condition throughout, $17,800. 
Philbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464.

modem ktteben, modem bath, din
ing room, 20 'foot living room, 
plus den, .a ’bedrooms and living 
room completely redecorated, hot 
water baseboard r a d i a t i o n  
throughout, artesian well, one acre 
lot with large trees and a magnif
icent view. Shown by appointment 
only. Call the R, F. Dimock Co., 
MI 9-5245 or Richard Dlmock Ml 
9-6008.

y —MAN(THEiSTER—6 room ranch 
with attached garage, ' $21,900. 
Spring St. area, % acre wooded 
lot, 18x24 living room with fire
place, walk-out basement, alum
inum combination w i n d o w s  
throughout, amesite drive. Gam- 
bolati built. This home is In'as per. 
feet condition as any house wo 
have ever listed. The R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-5245. Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

BOLTON—Larg* attracUve 4 Med- 
room ranch, double garage, acre 
land, excellent neighborhood, small 
down payment, Goodchild-Bartlett 
Realty^ Realtors, BU 9-0939.

GLASTONBURY— Largo 8 room 
suburban ranch in excellent con
dition. Near Manchester line and 
Golf (Tonrae. Driv« by, 2114 Mah> 
Chester Road. Call owner, M l 
8-1771.

ANDOVER —$12,900 — Six room 
■Cape, fireplace, basement garage, 
drilled well, glassed in porch. 
Easily financed. Pratt Agency. P I 
2-7598 or Winston Abbott, • P I 
2-7002.,

Bolton-Manchester Line
Custom S-Room Ranch, 2 full baths, 
2-car basement garage, 40x90 ame- 
.site tennis or play area. In one of 
the finest' residential areas. One 
acre of wooded privacy. Vacant. 
Out of state owner anxious for of
fers. . ^

100 A(TRES OR more in Bolton, An
dover, or (Toventry. Phone M l 
3-1457 between ,7-8 p.m.

DO IT  NOW—List your^home for 
quick sale. If you are buying, we 
are sure to have it. (Tall Bob 
Wolvertort, broker, MI 3-1914, 9 
till 9.

Hospital Notes
VialHng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas except maternity 
where they are 2 to, 4:80 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m.; and private room's where 
they, are 10 a.m; to 8 p.m. Visitors 
are i-equeeted not to smoke In pa- 
tie'nt’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at. one- time, per patient.

Bartlett^s Refusal to Work 
Termed Violation of Orders

COVENTRY LAKE — (Tottage for 
rent, nice location, modem con
veniences, $40 weekly. M I 9-1663.

BLACKPOINT Beach Club — 3-bed
room, all knotty pine cottage, 
screened porch, all electric kitch
en. Less than block away frpm 
beach. MI 3-4859.

Wanted To Rent 68
NURSE would like 3 or 4-room un
furnished. heated apartment, sec
ond floor, within walking distance 
of hospital. Refrigerator and 
range optional. Box C, Herald.

Business Property For Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
We have Several properties that 

are bringing in 20% net return, ex
cellent financing arranged. Good 
opportunity for Investment.

J. D. REALTY •
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

Farm and Land For Sale 71
THREE ACRES, 150 ft. frontage, 
$800, 7 acres, 5 clear, 425 ft. front
age, Andover-Coventry line $2,000. 
Call PI 2-8090.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT— (Tontem- 
porary ranch. 7 rooms, 2 fireplaces, 
ultra modern kitchen, 3 large bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, 2-zone heating, 
thermopane windows, garage 
space for 2 cars. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Broker, MI 3-6953.

$12,600—SIX ROOM colonial, nice 
condition, picturebook kitchen, 
very central. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

SUBURBAN 5 room ranch home, 
attached garage, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, large kitchen with built-in 
oven and range, aluminum storm 
windows and doors, built-in fire 
alarm, 100x200 lot. Only $15,900. 
Call McCarthv Enterprises, Inc., 
MI 4-1539. John V. Panciera, 
BU 9-8044

VERNON — Beautiful 3 bedroom 
ranch, well shrubbed. 90x160 lot, 
full cellar, formica counter, knot; 
ty pine bookcase full width of 19' 
living room, aluminum storms, 
Minutes to schools and shopping 
Robert Wolverton, Broker, Ml 
3-1914, 9 till 9.

FIVE ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
built-ins, tile bath, garage, hot 
water oil heat, large lot, 80 days 
occupancy, $17,800. Charles Les 
pcrance. M l 9-7620.

SECLUDED custom built 7 room 
home, recreation room, outbuild
ings, 900 foot frontage, suburban, 
reasonably priced Carlton W. 
Hutchins MI 9-5132.

Houses for Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOOL AREA—8 room 
home, fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, formal dLiing room, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landsc^ed 
yard. Marlon E. Robertson Br 
ker, MI 3-5953.

iro-

$12,600—3 Bedroom ranch, flre- 
- place, storms. Small cash assumes 

$98.50 monthly. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5132,

FIRST TIME on market - West 
Side—2-famIly, 5-5, 8 bedrooms on 
each side, porch,, oil heat, revenue 
$150 monthly, city water and seW' 
erage. Priced at only $14,900. 
Charles Lesperance, Ml 9-7620.

SEVEN ROOM Cape—on bus line, 
large family room, modein kitch 
en, dining room, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
basement finished In knotty pine, 
garage, wooded lot, close to 
schools and shopping. $16,900. Phil 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

RAN(TH—8% rooms, 8 years old. 
Bowers School area, family size 
kitchen, jilastered walls, cast iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. This 
house offehs you thos$ little ■ ' ■ — 
that make a house a home. $19,500 
Phllbrick Agency. Ml 9-8464..

SIX ROOM colonial In the Porter 
Street section, bar and rec room 
in basement, breezeway, 1-car ga
rage, wooded lot, $22,900. Phll
brick Agency, \M1 9-8464.

46 HARLAN S T R E E T *^  room 
Cape, fireplace, baths, full 
basement, enclosed porch, garage, 
wooded lot 75x150. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 8-6653.

$87.73 MONTHLY, Immaculate 
split, recreation room. Garage, 
huge lot, 4t4% mortgage. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. M l 9-5132.

NEW CAPES and Ranches, a ty  
gas, city water, landscaping, 
90’xl50’ lot, formica counters, 
knotty pine cabinets, uil base
ment, metal hatchway, full Insula
tion, colored bath fixtures, ceram
ic tile, hot air heat, sixth unfin
ished room In Cape, built-in oven 
and range In Ranch. Only $12,490, 
$390 down. (Tall McCarthy Enter
prises, Inc.. MI 4-1589, John V. 
Panciera, BU 9-8044.

BOWERS S(THOOL—6 room Eng-, 
lish Colonial, IH  baths, large 
kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, large 
wooded lot, 25x60’ outdoor swim
ming pool, tennis court, barbeque, 
1-car ga r^ e , $28,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, MI 0-8464.

BIX ROOM (TAPE, breezeway and 
garage, full shed dormer, 2 full 
baths, .wooded lot, easy walking 
distance to schools, bus, and shop
ping. Don't miss this ouUtandlng 
value, $18,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
hn 9-8464.

SIX ROOM ranch, 2-car garage, 2 
fireplaces, built-ins; 2 full baths, 
City utilities, hot water oil heat,- 
excellent neighborhood, . immedi
ate occupancy. Must be seen^o be 
appreciated. (Tharles Lesperance, 
MI 9-7620.

BOLTON—Fern wood Drive—large 
5',i-room Ranch on lot 150x200, 
full basement, excellent condition, 
$17,900. T. J. (Trockett, realtor, 
MI 3-1577.

LENOX STREET — Nice clean 8- 
room Cape for $13,200. Central to 
everything. Plenty of trees. T. 

'j J. Crocketj, realtor, MI 3-1577.

OUT EAST of Shady Glen, but In 
, town^a true miniature estate. 

Landscaped acre lot. House has 
two oedrooms, 1% Baths, formal 
dining room, large living room '- 
plus porches And,air conditioning. 
This house has to sell and is 
priced well below matk,et. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, M3 3-1577.

BOLTON LAKEFRONT home—two 
bedrooms, real neat and clean. 
Double lot, beautiful grounds. 
Oversized garogo. Minimum of 
work required to keep this home 

■ In tip-top condition. T. J. (Trockett, 
Rsottorj M I a-1877.

BIGELOW STREET—Large 9 room 
house, four bedrooms. Real big 
deep lot. Walk-out basement, ga
rage, tool sheds. Ideal for large 
family, T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1577.

$12,500 W ILL BUY this five room 
zzzch with oversized garage in 
Bolton. Lot !- yX)x200 with big 
trees. VA or FHA witli minimum 
down. T. J. (Trockett, Realtor, MI 
3-1577.

MANCTHESTER—McKee St. % acre 
lot on bus line. (Tity water, sewer 
and gas, close to stores. Zoned for 
two-family, $5,000. Town & Coun
try Realty, Glastonbury, MEdford 
3-2792

LAWRENCE F.
REALTOR 
Ed CTrawford

FIANO
MI 3-2766 
MI 9-4410

7 ROOM SPLIT 

AA  ZONE .
2100 square feet of living area 

2^ baths, Westinghouse kitchen, 
heated recreation room, 2 flre-  ̂
places, 2-car garage, treed lot, 
100x183, near Highland Park School, 
superior construction.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor
MI 9-4489 MI 9-9901 MI 9-5051

MANCHESTER
8 room Colonial, FHA appraisal 

$17,500. FHA commitment $16,400. 
SO year mortgage available, mini
mum down payment. Will sell for 
commitment.

NORTH COVENTRY
3 bedroom ranch, IH  baths, acre 

,and a half lot, assumable 
'mortgage, $15,900.

J. D. REALTY 

470 Main St. MI 3-5129
MANCHESTER—For growing fam
ily older home centrally located, 
large lot. $13,500, Joseph Barth, 
broker, MI 9-0320.

VERNON-8  room older Colonial, 
partly rtstored. Idea! for large 
falmily, Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321.

MANCHESTER— 2-family 6-7 on 
bus line. Vacant. Tongren Agency, 
MI 3-6321

VERNON—Allan Dr, 5 room ranch 
with breezeway and garage, rec
reation room, large fenced in lot 
with beautiful 18x36 swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. Own
er.? moving to California. Reason
ably priced Alice Clampef, Real
tor MI 9-4543 MI 3-7357.

MANCHESTER 

SIX ROOM CAPE
...4 flni.?hed rooms, 2 partially. 
Living . room, dining (room, bed
room, ceramic life bath. Center en
trance. Bay window. Garage. 
$16,900. For appointment to see, 
call Dave Douton, MI 9-3111, MI 
9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office Open 9-^A.M. to 9 P.M.)

55 E. Center St.

MI 9-6306

SOUTH WINDSOR — Pine Knob 
Hill. 7-room spilt level, VA baths, 
finished recreation room, garage 

acre lot, trees, combinations.
$2,000 assumes G.T. 
MI 4-0225.

No agents.

COUNTRY SETTING 
IN  THE CITY!

Combines cool shaded premise.? 
and a 7-room home, VA baths, 
2-car garage, rec room, enclosed 
rear porch. Only $16,500. Act 
fast. Call

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor 

MI 3-1108
Evenings Ray Holcombe, MI ;4-l 139

FIRST OFFERING 
OWNER TRANSFERRED

Oversized 7-room (Tape, 3 large 
bedrooms, 12x24 family room; fire
place, garage, combinatlonu win
dows and doors, hot water oil hiea',, 
city water and sewerage, shade 
trees, good location. House in ex
cellent condition throughout. Quick 
occupancy. Asking price, $17,600.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

VERNON—6'4 room ranch, ultra
modern kitchen, dishwasher, 2 
zone heat, I ’ j  baths, 2-car base
ment garage, rec room. Florida 
transferred. Immediate occupan
cy. Ken Ostrinsky Rtaltor, MI 
3-6159.

NORTH (TOVENTRY — Deluxe 6 
room ranch. See to appreciate. 
$17,000 Joseph Barth, broker, MI 
9-0320.'

MANCTHESTER—8 room cape, fire
place, plastered walls, full ceram
ic bath, upstairs completely fin
ished in knotty pine with bullt-ins, 
roomy kitchen, aluminum storms 
and permanent siding. Ideal for 
young familv. Spotles.?. Robert 
Wolverton. Broker, MI 3-1914, 9 til!
^___________________ _____________

COVENTRY
Six room Cape, 2 unfinished, rec 

room, oil heat, garage, large lot, 
several fruit trees, lake priiileges, 
priced at $12,800 With a low, low 
down payment

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
MI 9-0384

HAZARDVILLE

COVENTRY—Old house, 10 acres 
more or less, $9,600. Joseph Barth, 
broker, MI 9-0320.

MANCTHESTER—6 room rambling 
ranch, nicely landscaped 100x257 
lot, sunken 16’6” xl9’9” living 
room, fireplace, two bedrooms, 
den ■ or. third bedroom, dining 
room, kitchen, utility room, 1’,̂  
baths, basement, aluminum storm 
windows and doors, patio with 
fireplace, shade trees, 2-can ga
rage and amesite drive. Excel
lent value,'$22,900. For additional 

^information contact McCarthy En
terprises, Inc., MI 4-1539. John V. 
Panciera, 6U 9;8044.

Green Manorville section — 47 
Sheridan Rd. 4 bedroom Cape, car
port, amesite drive, city water, 
aluminum storms and doors. l',4 
baths. $12,000. 4>2% G. I. mortgage 
assumable, $94 monthly., includes 
water, taxes, principal, interest. 
Hot water baseboard heat. $16,900.

J. D. REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129
ANDOVER—4 >;4% mortgage avail
able. Friendly 6 room Cape, 6 
years old. Large lot 100x500 deep 
with woods and wet weather 
brook. Only 12 minutes east of 
Manchester. Pratt Agency, P I 
2-7596 or Winston Abbott, P I 
2-7002.

MANCHESTER — Cape, 6 finished 
rooms, large kitchen, dining room, 

.living room, den. 2 full oaths, 4 
bedrooms possible, fireplace, plas
tered walls, full dormer, fearage, 
nice lot. Available for FHA ap
praisal value of $18,800. Aa little 
ag $800 down to assume present 
nfortgage. Call McCarthy Enter- 
pri*ea,„Jnc., (jMI 4-1539. John V. 
Panciera, BU 9-8044.

spVEN ROOM custom built ranch, 
l >4 baths, hot water "H, many

MANCTHESTER — Two-family dU: 
plex 6-6, 2-car attached garage, 
nice condition, centrally located. 
A good buy at $17,500. 5 room sin
gle $9,600. Short way-olit—3 bed
room split, $13,000, Many more 
homes $5,900 up. Call tht Ells
worth Mitten Agency, realtors, MI 
3-6630 or MI 9-5524.

25 WESTMINSTER RD.—8  ̂ room 
colonial, VA baths, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, attached .garage, 
wall to' wall carpeting, plastered 
walls, city water «nd sewerage;- 
Vacant,' immediate occupancy. 
(Tharles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

BOLTON—(Tustom built 2-(amlly, 
Many extras. Built by present 
owner. Sleeping porch^ fireplace, 
etc. Spacious grounds, work shop 
and storage building. Large, lot,
2- car garage, amesite driveway. 
Can easily be converted to 9 room 
single, S. A. Beechler, Agent. MI I
3- 6969, ■ r I

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Welhercll St.- -Built by Ansaldi. 5 
room Ranch, 6 years old, full base
ment,'tile bath, fireplace, plastered 
walls, full insulation, large kitchen 
with many cabinets, hot water oil 
heat, cast iron radiators, amesit 
drive, shade trees, excellent condi 
tion throughout. Quick occupancy 
Asking price, $16,900.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

MI 9-7620

MANCHESTER, Oxford St—$15,800 
—FHA down payment $700. Six 
rooms, 2 full stories, plus attic 
and finished rec. room. 2-car ga
rage. Escott exclusive. MI 9-7683

MANCHESTER, Woodbrldge. Ear 
ly Coloniat, I ' i  baths, exterior 
wood .shingled 1940, new furnace 
New fireplace. New roof. 2-car ga 
rage. Priced $16,500. One acre 
Good garden. Escott exclusive 
MI 9-7683.

Lots For Sale 73
TWO B ZONE lot* with city 
water. Lfhlon St. Manchester 
$2,350 each. Ml 9-8495.

7>,4 ACRES, high elevation, beautl 
fui view, minutes out, trees only 
$2,500. Carlton W. Hutchins,' Ml 
9-5132.

SEVEN LOTS, city water and sew
erage, good neighborhood, -near 
schools aiid bus line, $2,600 each 
Charles Lesperance, M I 9-7620.

THREE LARGE lots, city water 
' and sewerage, $5,000 each. 
Charles Lesperance. MI 9-7620.

THREE adjoining lots, with garage 
on one, $1,200. total. Call MI 
9-0876.

Resort Properly For Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily Winterized. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, broker, Ml 3-5953

A LOT FOR sale at Columbia Lake 
Conn. hU 3-8355.

BOLTON LAKE—A 5 room cottage, 
Llynwood Drive, winterized, has 
company water, located near the 
beach. Immediate occupancy. Ap- 

•'ply Edward J. H$8i or your own 
broker. Tel. MI 3-5117, ----

COLUMBIA I4AKE FRONT — 4̂ 4 
room furnished cottage, large liv
ing room with fireplace, tool 

-■house,-— artesian well,- screened 
porch, excellent boat. Owner fi
nancing available. Immediate Oc
cupancy. Asking $12,90.0. Lessen- 
ger, Realtors, Willimantic HArrl- 
son 3-2065- E. (Thasse AC 8-3521 
any time.

Patients Today: 191 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Alma Hatfield, 54 Chestnut St.; 
Miss Natalie Bowes, Manchester 
Memorial Hosp4tal; Mrs. Liberata 
Crandall, 113 Summer St.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Moser, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Albina Lucic, Broad Brook; 
Donna Tracy, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Gilbert Schuetz, Elfington; Charles 
Mulligan, Lake St., Vernon, 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY Mrs. 
Janice Duperron. 20 Pine Tree 
Lane, Wapplng; David Fraser, 33 
Wadsworth St.; Mrs. Mary Sproul, 
19 Avondale Rd.; Edward Solbna, 
Tolland; Mrs. Jean Morhardt, 33 
Hollister St.; Abigail Ellis, 43 But- 
ternut Rd.: Mrs. Josephine Kra- 
canas, 64 Turnbull Rd.; Mrs. Car
men Burleigh, 95 Center St.; Mrs. 
Irene St. Laurent, Merrow; Mrs. 
Edna Odell, 68 Pearl St; Miss 
Helen Kerry, South Windsor; Mr.?. 
Columbia DeCarli, 88 Bissell St.; 
Mrs. Lillian Rittstig, 39 Turnbull 
Rd.; Mrs. Florence Krause, 40 
Prospect St., Rockville; Mrs. Vera 
Angell, East Hartford; Alphy Thi
bodeau, 68 Seaman Circle; Howard 
Smith, Andover; Raymond Mo- 
dean, 17 . Gorman Rd.; Charles 
Cheney 565 Vernon St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DlGiovannl, 
466 W. Middle Tpke.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Stewart, 46 
Summer St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Lugenbuhl, 29 
Middle Butcher Rd.. Rockville.

BIRTHS YE.STERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and.Mr.?. Forest Williams, 
42 Arnott Rd.; a daughter'to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Edwards, 1533 
Tolland T>ke.; *  daughter to Mr. 
and Mr.?. Raymond StansHeld, 12 
Ironwood Dr., Vernon; a aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Betnotus, 34 
Hvdc St.

DISCHARGED S A T U R D A Y :  
Mrs. Helen Hagenow, 18 Lincoln 
St.; Hugh Lennon,' 153 Lenox St.; 
Theodore Leppin, 98 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Etna Chandler, Moun
tain St., Rockville; Carl Goldsni- 
der, Coventry; Edmund Bo.vle, 92 
E. Middle 'Tpke.; Mrs. Marjorie 
Fish. Siiffield; Nicholas Dcrewtan- 
ka, 11 Denver Rd,; Mrs. Eileen 
Plodzik, East Hartford; Angelo 
Scavetla, 80 Lewis Dr., Wapping; 
Robert Polowitzer, East Hartford; 
Barbara Wiser, 26 V a 11 e ,v View 
Lane, Vernon: Mrs. Joan Lewan- 
doski, Glastonbury; Charles Lar- 
comb, Hebron: Homer Larabec, 51 
White St.; Mrs. Bernice Gill, 152 
High St., Rockville; Walter Dudek, 
East Hartford: Gilman Harden, 
45 Castle Rd.; Shirley Pleasent, 90 
Oakland Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Lor
etta DeSautels, 399 Parker St.; 
Mrs. Louise.Sharkey and aon, Tol
land; Mrs. Aldea Savva and daugh
ter, 21 St. John St.;'Mrs. Justine 
Gray and son, Coventry: Mrs. 
Eleanor Dougherty and daughter, 
Storrs; Mrs. Rita Brown and aon, 
28E (iarden Dr.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Larte ilhd son, Webate'r Lane.

DISCWARG.ED YESTERDAY; 
Edward Cotter, 38 Deepwood Dr.; 
Miss Gloria Marois, 88 Brook St., 
Wapplng; Milton Schneider, Main 
St.; Mrs. Constance Hodgkin,?. 
North (Coventry; Ru.?aell Stoke.?. 
61 Dale Rd.; James Cunningham, 
153 Branford 5t-: Alfred Leldholdt. 
259 Fern St.; John Langley, RFD 
1. Wapplng: Michael Sokola. Eas'. 
Hartford; John O'Coin, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Charlotte Blow, Ceiu 
ter Rd., Vernon; Gregory Man- 
chuck, 107 Pine St.; Mrs. Jean 
Mathia.son, 78 Florence St.; I.ec 
Darling, 176 Eldridge St.: Mrs. 
Phyllis Arnold, Broad Brook; Da
vid Wentworth. Valley Falls Rd.. 
Vernon; Mrs. Gertrude Lewi.?, 240 
Felt Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Beatrice 
Goulette;-'--Andover; Ml.?s Agnes 
Dailey, Hartford: Mrs. Shirley 
Spellacy and .son. Hebron: Mrs. 
Katherine . Vashallfski and .son. 
Marlborough; Mrs. Eleanor Davi- 
.?on and son, 44 Village St., Rock
ville; Mr.?. Joan Summers and 
daughter,' 20 Elro St.

DISCHARGED TODA'Y: Mrs. 
Margaret Ordway, South Windsor; 
Stanley Czamecki. 51 Davis Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Theresa Berntsen. 
Lydall St ; 'Thomas Fergu.son, 78 
Forest St.; Miss- Mary Sullivan, 
60 Mountain St., R'ockvifle; Frank 
Ouellette, Ellington: Leo Me.ssier, 
132 W. Cejiter St.; Mrs. Carol 
O ’Connell, Blast Hartford; Mrs. 
Florence Miller, Brookfield Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Mabel Bowers, 75 
Denning St.; Mrs. Margaret Bell, 
8 Highland St.; Steven Eppich, 65 
Gi'ove St.; Mrs. Carole 'Trombley 
and daughter, 123 Eldridge St.

Aa far joa officiala of the city 
of Rockville are concerned, police 
Sgt. Leater E. Bartlett ie diaobey- 
Ing ordera In not reporting for 
work.

However, Bartlett’a e o u n a e 1. 
Atty. Harry Hammer, ha^ adviaed 
the aerMant. to remain at home 
until further notice.

I t  waa reported today that Ham
mer, ia awaiting an anawer from 
the city police commlaalon to a let
ter in which he auggested that 
Bartlett be given hla vacation now.

That would delay imtil Mayor 
Leo B. Flaherty Jr.’a return o f . a 
decialon on which ahtft Bartlett will 
work. Flaherty la on vacation.

5! Corp. Counael Harvey A. Yonce 
Bald today he could aee no reaaon 
for a reply to the letter.

He aaid the aituatlon la pretty 
clear cut. Bartlett waa 'notified 
July 2 to report for duty at 12:30 
a.m. July 3. When he did not go to 
work on the third ahift, beginning 
at that time, Yonce aaid, Bartlett, 
in his opinion, wai refusing to obey 
ordera.

The matter rests at that point 
today. Yonce said he Is not aware' 
that any action hat> been taken by 
the police commlaalon.

Commission Chairman Thomaa J. 
McCusker said he had just re
ceived Hammer’s letter, and will 
talk it over with Yonce.

The situation, which may change 
tomorrow, has arrived at the pres
ent stalemate due to argument 
over Bartlett’s assignment to the 
third shift.

A t last week'a council meeting, 
the situation was unfolded this 
wav:

Following ^the hearing on in
competence in which Bartlett re
tained his sergeantcy, Barlett, 
Hammer and Mayor Flaherty 
agreed that Bartlett would return 
to work on the first or daytime 
shift at the end of a 30-day sus
pension.

When the police commission next 
contacted Bartlett, he was asked (.0 
report on the third, or midnight, 
shift.

The commissioners explained 
that the third .shift Is currently 
undermanned and Bartlett is need
ed there as officer in charge. They 
said the assignment would not be 
permanent, indicating he would 
eventually be placed on the first 
shift as agreed.

Hammer, at this juncture, ad
vised Bartlett to remain oft duty 
until the situation could be clari
fied. Hammer then suggested by 
letter that the council give Bartlett 
his regular vacation at this time.

The commissioners said summer 
vacation schedules have been set 
and it U not feasible to schedule 
Bartlett’s vacation now.

A t the meeting. McCusker was 
assailed by Republican aldermen 
for arbitrary action, McCusker 
charged his attackers with trying 
to make a political issue of the 
.situation and even offered a motion 
that the council as a whole be given 
authority to administer police a f
fairs. However, a unanimous vote 
of confidence in the police com
mission left the three-man o^rnmis- 
sion in charge of the department as 
outlined in the city charter.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

- Adelbert J. and Ida M. Gagnon 
to Henry A. and Sharon J. Hcine,f 
property off S. îtaln St.

Leon Cieazynakl to Anthony J. 
and Catherine M. 'Tigno, property 
off Grove and Pine Hill Sts.

Edward J. Holl to William Les- 
sard, properly off Ludlow Rd.

Green Manor Construction Co., 
Inc., to James A. and Ruth Ann 
Glas.? of East Hartford, property 
off Scott Dr.

Green Manor Construction Co„ 
Inc., to Mitchell A. and S.vlvia M, 
Hadge of Fitchburg, Mass., prop
erty off Cushman Dr.

Quitclaim Deed
'Robert E. Kicrnan to F.llen F. 

Kieman, property at 46 Strickland \ 
St.

Attachment ________
David A. Rosenbiirg against Ray 

Vaughan, for $9,000 damages, at
tachment of property at 122 Avon
dale Rd.

Elephant Kita 
Turns W  o r s e .  
Gets Penicillin

(Contlnned from Pag* On*)

“ After we finished th* forced 
feeding.” Appelhof said, "ah* gal
loped pla.Vfuil.y back to her quart
ers, almost getting away from on* 
of her keepers.
' ”J3ack in her den she wont Into 
Kite's dance;” he added.

In this little dance, Kita'bounce* 
on first one foot; then the other, 
swinging her tr?mk back and forth.

This trunk swingling is a habit 
of Klla's which proved mighty 
troublesome when Appelhof wa* 
trying to work on her throat. She 
Interfered considerably with his ef
forts by playfully 'swinging her 
trunk.

Speaking of her dance, Appelhof 
said, "She can't feel too awfully 
bad when she does that.”  •

In World War T, General Gal- 
lieni used Paris taxicabs to move 
troops to halt the Germans at the 
first battle of the Marne.

Robert M. Lovejoy, 22, of u*S 
Ridge St., was charged at noon 
ye.stcrday with operating a-motor 
vehicle without a driver’s licerts* 
at Main near Myrtle St. He yfill 
be presented in Circuit Court, - in 
Manchester, July ,24.

^  MON., TUES„ WED. MANCHESTER SPECIALS J

r  ARMOUR STAR | | H  ^  ^

Boiled HAM  65£
^  WHOLE OR BY THE PIECE

►
ARMOUR STAR

Boiled HAM 69!  I
f Veal Cutlets 89? \
r ^  ^  _  ««rr\«>Y n  etrŵAwrwum z

MACHINE SLICED

WOR1.D g r e e n  s t a m p s  
EVERY WEDNESDAY!

p a r k i n s ^

increase 
of

the value 
your house

th e a v e ra g e  6 »room  house 
> re-s ided  b y  G len n ey w ith

SIX ROOM CAPE. 1'4 baths, rec
reation room, private yard. MI 
9-0060.

-LAKE HAYWARD, Colchester— 25 
miles from Manchester only
$4,500. Furnished,6 room cottage, 
large screened in porch, near
sandy beach and' club house, pri
vate financing available. L. F.

extras, exceUent grounds, 
$26,500. Ken Ostrinsky, 
M I 3-5159.

garage.
Realtor,

ANDQVKR LAKE—5 room sUmiiier 
cottage, lakefront, completely fur- 
nished, fireplace, large screened 
porch, boat and dock. Asking 
$9,500 Alice Ulampet, Realtor, M I 
8-454S, M I 8-7357.

t  ’

61/2 ROOM RANCH 

® A A ZONE
"Eye catching" is the word to de

scribe this exceptional home, cen
ter royer, living room 22x15, formal 
dining .room, 3 twin bedrooms, 
breakfast room, laundry room, at
tached 2-car garage, lovely patio 
for outdoor living, parklike yard 
119x225, high elevation with a view. 
All this for $21,500. Offers conslder- 
ed.

E LV A  TYLER, Realtor
MI 9-4469 MI 9-9901 MI 9-SOSl

EAST HARTFORD—ExceUent val
ue 4-room Cape, ahaded lot, city 
sewers; extras, $12,000. Owner, 
JA 8 -3^ . ^

SuburbaR For Sale
ELLINGTON—Owner forced to epll 
at sacrifice price, 3 
ranch in scenic Countryside 
inum .storms, fireplace, well land 
scaped with trees on large lot 
Cali owner, TR 5-5648.

ced to sell 
3-bed roam 
ide. Alum-

Wanted—-Real Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Cali me at Ml 9-0320 
tor prompt and courteoue service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker,

CASH WAITING for property own 
era. Please call us before yo'u buy 
or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml 1-5129.

Woman Riiiii Over 
While Sunbathing
A woman, sunbathing at Bolton 

Lakehouse yesterday, was run over 
by a car and admitted to Manches
ter Memorial Ho.spital with inde
terminate injurie.? to her thigh and 
armt i

Mrs. Vera Angell, 36, of 19 Nas
sau Cirele, East Hartford, w-as ly
ing face down in front of the park
ed car of Ignacy Kren, 71, of 53 
Third St., Meriden, police reported.

State Trooper Geoige Bunnell of 
the Colcheater Troop reported 
that Kren returned to his car, and 
started to leave the area. The front 
wheels Of the car rolled onto Mrs. 
AngeU’a hip and arm. Her scream 
alerted Kren who backed the car 
away.

There was no police action since 
no traffic law waa violated, police 
said.

PROPERTY IN good location, pri
vate buyer, condition not Impor
tant, 8 or more family, unheated 
preferred. Evening*, BU, 9-8825.

,r ‘

Smokies* Sojourners
The Great Smokies National 

Park contain.? 5d speci*s o f fur- 
bMJng animal*, 200 )>irds and 1.- 
300 typea of tree*, shrubs and 
herba

• Colprbestot Sidewall . . . . .  . ........................ $12,95 per mo.

• P« rm-Enamel Baked Enamel Aluminum Lap Siding $|i4.95 per mo.

• Cedar Shake$ or Shingles.............................. $10.95 per mo.

th e  a v e ra g e  6«*room house
re -ro o fed  b y  G len n ey  w ith

• Square Tab Thick-Bu+t Asphalt Shingles...... ........$7.95 per mo.

• Wind Seal Asphalt Shingles.............................$8.45 per mo.

Glenney’s will do it job you can bo .tiire will be sati.sfactory. All our work 
"is guaranteed. If a problem should arise, we’ll ake care of the mattet 
promptly and properly.

r .JifB etgMMtvr^
BUILDING MATERIALS 

L U M B E R  F U E L
83<, NORTH  M A IN  STREET— PH O NE M I 9-5253

Saturday 7:30 o.m. to naan

Comploto Homo HooHiig . 
M ts  ond Sonrteo

J

L

-c -H
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About To^vn
8 t  Mftrgwrot'a Circl*. Daughters of 
lubella, win hold a brief buslnese 
jnactlng at 8:80 before a picnic 
•upper tomorrow at 7 at the home 
o f Mta. Roao Schwoerer, 103 Math
er 8t. Members and friends are 
aaked to call the hostew if not al- 
readr contacted.

Marine Pfc. Ferdinand P. Ly- 
rhock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdl- 
nan 8. Lychock, 82 Duval S t, Is 
eevlng at the El Toro Marine 
Corps A ir Station at Santa Ana, 
Cailf., home o f the Third Marine 
Aircraft Wing. Before eijUstlng in 
January, lOM, Lychock was gradu
ated from Manchester High School.

T. Sgt. Douglas Anderson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ander
son, 40 Hemlock St., recently re- 
enllsted for four years in the U.S. 
A ir Force. Anderson, who has been 
in service 13 years, is stationed at 
Schilling A ir Force fiase, Salina. 
Kan., where he serves with the 
550th Strategic Missile Squadron.

The BrlUah-Ameiidan Club will 
m M t. tomonow at 8 p.m. at the 
clubhouse on Maple St.

A'nderson Shea VFW  Auxiliary 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at the VFW  Post Home.

The Army-Navy Club auxiliary 
will hold a - public setback party 
tonight at 8 at the clubhouse;

The Connecticut Society of Civil 
Engineers, Inc. will sponsor a 
Connecticut Cruise”  from Bridge

port through Long Island Sound 
to Throgs Neck Bridge W edn ^ay .
July 18. Members, wives, children 
and guests will meet at the Bridge
port Municipal Dock at 8:30 ajn., 
and return at 6 p.m.

Board members of the Junior 
Century Club wdll meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the h o m e  of Mrs. 
Richard Hyde, 76 Conway Rd.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOVIE

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W ALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-58<i9
23 Main Street, Manchester

M e m b e r s  of the- Manchester 
Golden Age Club will meet In front 
of Orange Hall tomorrow at 9:15 
a.m. A  .bus will leave at 9:30 for 
Lake Quassapaug in Middlebury 
for a meeting of all Golden Age 
chibs in the state. Members may 
bring or buy lunch.

Robert J. S l o a n ,  Machinist’s 
mate third class,'USN, son of-Mr. 
and ■ Mrs. Robert F. Sloan, 63 
W adworth St., served aboard the 
destroyer, USS Brownson, which 
recently returned to Newport, R.I.. 
after two months In the Caribbean. 
The crew participated in training 
operations at the Naval Base at 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, and in an 
amphibious a s s a u l t  at Vieques 
Island, southeast of Puerto Rico.

TTie Frank ,T. Mansfield Marine 
Corpij League Auxiliary will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Arm.v- 
Navy Club. Refreshments will be 
ser%'ed.

Members of Daughters of Lib- 
1 erty. No. 12,'i, LOLL will meet in 
1 front of the Holmes Funeral Home. 
400 Main St„ tonight at 7:lfi to 

I pay respects to Mrs. Louise Wil-

DONT”T„S“"
Still plenty’ wear left In
shoes tvhep-brought here for 
expert repairing.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YU LYES
"SHOE REPAIRING 

OF IM E  BETTER KIND" 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side As Watkins

New Farm Acl 
Talk Set Friday

i John H. Elliott, county agricul- 
1 turaJ agent, has announced that 
the National Agricultural Act of 
1961 will be discussed by Dr. John 
Mamer. extension economist on 
public policy. University of Con
necticut at the North Coventry 
Grange Hall on Friday <t 8 p.m.

The program will include a re
view of the projJosed act, how it 
compares with present agricultural 
programs and its possible effect on 
the local area. There will be plenty 
of time for discussion. Elliott said.

RUSSELL’S BARBER SHOP
CpUMER OF OAK and SPRUCE STS.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
WE NOW HAVE

2 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
PLEN TY  OF FREE PARKING— AIR-CON’DITTON'ED

FIRST AT MARLOW'

^ «new

§  lightweight
vacuum
cleaner
designed
for every day
use!

• WEIGHS BUT 7 POUNDS
• POWERFUL MOTOR

MAR LOW 
$ 0 ^ . 8 8

• STRONG SUCTION
• THROW-AWAY BAG EASY TERMS!

OPEN TUESDAY Through SATURDAY 
(.CLOSED MONDAYS) DURING JULY and AUGUST

FREE PU RNELL PARKING  • AIR-CON’DITIONED

FURtNTURf DePARTMENT
(LovAr Store Level—MI 9-5221)

M AO r me., ItiW OHEm nSS—"Our 00th A n n lv e iw y  Y e *

Work Starts on Firehouse Wing
Victor E. Swanson, outgoing president of the Eighth UUllUes District, breaks ground for. the new 
addition to the district’s fire house at Main and Hilliard Sts. -The 20 by 60 feet extension will pro
vide space for fire trucks and a new district office. Left to right are John Clsmcla, director; Dante 
Pagani, ex-director; Swanson; Ray Damato, director and district' Inspector for the. fire house addi 
tion; Eidward Morlarty. ex-director; John Metz, fire chief; and H. C. Tourteilotte of the Tourtellotte 
Construction Co., Hartford. Tourteilotte, wh-ose low bid was 121,247, estimates the Job will tako 
about six weeks. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

Three Nurses 
Are Promoted
Three new promotions to Man

chester Memorial Hospital staff 
nurses have been announced by the 
hospital administration, bringing 
the total of recent nursing staff 
promotions to five.

Mrs. Anne S. Gilbert, 58 Falknor 
Dr., has been appointed assistant 
director of nurses, beginning July 
16. Mrs. Erline Heslop of Coven
try is new charge nurse of the spe
cial care zone. Mrs. Marjorie Ker
rigan. 14 Ensign St., has been 
named assistant head nurse In 
charge of the special care zone on 
the 3 to 11 p.m. shift.

Other recent appointments were 
Mrs. Vera Dormer, to administra
tive assistant on progressive pa
tient care; and Mrs. Mary Stenid, 
to director of nurses.

Mrs. Gilbert, a graduate of St. 
Francis Hospital School of Nursing 
in Hartford, has held various nurs
ing posts at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital since 1934. During 1948- 
51, she was in charge of the "an
nex" at the former Rush Cheney 
home on Hartford Rd., set up tem
porarily as a 45-bed chronic de
partment of the hospital.

She was In charge of the m  East 
patient floor before the floor was 
renovated to become the special

Violin-Piano Duo  ̂Soprano 
Round Out Concert Series

’The 1961-62 Manchester 
munity Concert series will have 
the violin-piano duo of Benno and 
Sylvia Rahindf and mezzo soprano 
Mary McMurray, in addition to the 
Netherlands Chamber Orchestra 
which was announced during the 
membership, campaign.

Benno and Sylvia Rabinof will 
perform Saturday,' Jan. 27, at 
Bailey Auditorium of Manchester 
High School.

Benno Rabinof performs on the 
Lord Amherst Stradivarius on 
which Fritz Kfelsler played his 
last concert.

Com--?>American tour, and will be con
ducted by Szymon Goldberg.

Robert D. Murdock, president;,.of 
the Manchester concert assocla-, 
tioh, said a majority of the 622 
members had expressed a prefer
ence for concerts on weekends 
rather than weekdays. Admission 
to the concerts will be limited to 
members.

Rabinof Introduced the Creston 
violin concerto two seasons ago 
with the Detroit Symphony Or
chestra under the leadership of 
Paul Paray.

The duo toured Greece, Turkey, 
Israel and Holland last summer.

Miss McMurray will sing in 
Bailey ' Auditorium Saturday, 
March 17.

She scored a personal triumph 
as Preziosllla in Forza del Destlno 
in Canada last year.

The season will open 'Sunday, 
Nov. 27, with the Netherlands 
Chamber Orchestra. The concert 
will be part of the orchestra’s first

care zone under the progressive pa
tient care aystem in April 1957. In 
June 1959, the zone was moved 
into the new wing with Mrs. Gil
bert as charge nurse of the 35 pa
tient beds there, a post she held 
until- her promotion.

Mrs. Gilbert and her husband 
Harry have two sons,

Mra. Heslop, a member of the 
nursing staff since October 1956, 
is a graduate of the William W. 
Backus Hospital School of Nurs
ing in Norwich. Since June 1957, 
she has been assistant head nurse 
in charge of the special care zone 
on the 3 to 11 p.m. shift, 

j Mrs. Kerrigan, 14 Ensign St., a 
I graduate of the Massachusetts 
General Hospital School of Nurs
ing in Boston, has been a member 

I of the Manchester Memorial Hos- 
j  pital nursing staff since 1957.

Lightning Hits 
Two-Car Garage

T P C t o H e a r  
B id s  T on igh t

The Town Planning Commhston 
(TPC ) will hold a public hearing
tonight at 7:30 In ^ e  hearing room 
at uie Municipal Building.

First items noted on the agenda 
will be the Irving R. Stitch euh- 
diviaion of Bryan FMm, to be lo
cated off the Wilbur Cross High
way at the Manchester-S o u t h 
Windsoi* line; and a re-subdivision 
which involves two lots known as 
Middle Heights at. Buckingham St. 
R. E. liUller Is the builder.
. The Bryan Firm area Is expect- 

e<] to have aome 54 homes.
Five zone change requests will 

also be presented before the ’TPC.
Farmlands Exchange Corp., a 

subsidiary of Green Manor Const. 
Co., has asked for a zone change 
for two buffer strips of land front
ing on W. Middle Tpke. at the 
Manchester Parkade fronj Rural 
Residence to Business 3 Zone. The 
area would expand the parking 
area to coincide with expansion of 
the Grand Union .Store,

Emil Panteleo will aak for a 
zone change from Rural Residence 
to Residence Zone B for property 
at the southwest comer of Horace 
and Wetherell Sts.

A  request to have property on 
the north side o f Union Pi. from 
Rural Residence to Residence Zone 
B will be presented by the Bidwell 
Home Improvement Co.

The fifth application, from Rob
ert Milikowski, florist, requests a 
zone change from Residence B to 
Business ^ n e  3, property on Sum
mit St., formerly the John B. 
Burke funeral home. Milikowski 
plans to relocate his Main St. flor
ist shop if the zone change is 
granted.

SAM’ S SHOE
SERVICE

701 MAW STREET— MANCHESUR)

...A R E  YOU LOOKING FOR A 
QUALITY SHOE REPAIRMAN?

Onr 40 years’ experience, plus using <mljr quality materiato-r 
Is your guarantee of the BEST POSSIBLE W ORKMANSHIP 
at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES! Next ttine—try 
Sam’s Shoe Sei^lce.’ ’— You’ll be bat* again and again!

• OPEN 6 DAYS—THURSDAYS TILL 9 PAA.

L  T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

61 BISSELL STREET 
Turn East From Main St. 

A t State Theater

Z E N IT H ’S|NEW
EXTENDED RANGE 

HIGH FIDELITY 
HEARING AID

"UVINQ SOUND” 
HEAMNO AIDS

Come M or 
call tor a SO 
aaeond taat

QUINN'S
PHARMACY 873 MAIN ST. 

Phone MI 3-4136

The BIG Difference
10 REASONS WHY OUR INDEPENDENCE 

WORKS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
we are not employes at any insur-1. We represent you first; 

ance company.
2. I t ’s our responsibility to see there is no costly oyer-lapplng 

or duplication in your coverages, which can occur when more 
than one agent serves you.

3. As one agency handling your Insurance needs. It’s up to us to 
see you are not exposed to loss through omission of vital in
surance coverage.

4. We select the best Insurance companies, equipped to meet 
your insurance needs.

5. Because we are not "captive" salesmen taking orders from 
one company, we can recommend the policy you need not a

/policy, some company wants to push for their own benefit'.
0. W e are here today . . and you can bet your boots we’ll be

here tomorrow. This means that when you have a 61alm We’ll 
be right here to do what Is necessary to secure a satisfactory 
settlement.

7. ’The "captive” salesman must obey his master. When things 
get "hot" and he is told to sell in a different territory, a new 
impersonal stranger takes his place. The only thing left is 
the "canned" sales pitch! When you have a loss you are apt 
to be regarded as a nuisance by this stranger. A fter all he 
hasn't been paid anything by you.

8. We are available day or
night In your community.

9. All that's necessary, when 
a loss occurs, is one local 
call and t)ien the responsi
bility is ours for your In
terests.

10. Only one agency, 
pendent agency,

an ind^-

these things for yoib''
can '̂ do

175
East Center 

Street,

Phone 
MI 3-1126

' You £̂ \/e shd Triples
T ' 5--

FRESH DRESSED

dikken Ports
BREASTS LEGS & THIGHS '

'-'i

The Eighth District Fire De
partment was called out at 8:25 
last night, to extinguish a fire in 
a two-car garage at 27 North St. 
which was started by a bolt of 
lightning. Little damage was re
ported.

Just prior to the fire call, the 
firehouse had some excitement 
when the electrical storm also 
knocked out the fire whistle. The 
fuses were b lo ^  oiit and. the 
whistle had to be sountW by hand 
crank, a spokesman said today.
, The garage, owned by Joseph 
Wrubel, was used for storage and 
had no cars in it at the time. Fire 
Chief John Merz said. No other 
fires were reported during the 
hour-long storm, he said. .

FR EE D E L IV E R
A t The PARKADE

L IB R E n  DRUG

Hear Ye!

My name (h—
\ PR ISC ILLA

My borne Is at—
PILORIM MILLS 

Cheney Hall, .Hartford Rd.

My .Purpose Is—
To make friends, and -help 
all you ladlea who love beau
tiful fabrics. . .

Blue Slempe Gr^tid Union /

BONELESS BRISKET

Corned Beef
DELICIOUS HOT OR COLD

lb.
CHICKEN WINGS tb 29*

Armour Star A ll Meat

V.V.'AV.vJVrf.'.’.'.V.'.wh

FIRST CUTS lb. 65‘

SWEET — JUICY — EXTRA FANCY

twocot¥ a1Tbiams PEACHES nscso SMMPS
UQUID BUa c H

U1 coupon per C u s» » rLimit 1 coupon
Coupon expires Ju j_ _

nziKS

pen expires Ju/y J 2,^

nit 30b on vt stamps
GRAND BRAND h  ”

ALUMINUM'FOIL fl
tbh ______ __

__8 ^

29-H. Sava up to 
ScoroN

ever other brands!

pen expire* July j j , ; ,

CoupOf^\ •«

50 FREE
TRIPLE.* BLUE STAMPS

W ITH  THIS COUPON AND  PURCHASE OF
$3.00 OR MORE

Except bn alcoholic beverages, cigarettes, frenh 
milk and fair trade Items.

Good thru Wild., July 12th 
Limit One Coupon Per Adidt

DOUBLE THIPLE-S BLUE EVERY WEDNESDAY
Pifaea aCfeottva to Oraad Untoa Saperanitoto ttuu Wed., July UUi. We reaerre tfca r|||ht te Unit quauOttes.

Bloodmohile Visits Hospital Tomorrow^ 10:45 a. m. to 6:30p. m.
ATcraaie Daily Nel Press Run 

T o t the Week Ended 
June 8, 1981

13,3.?0
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of OIreolatlea Manchester— ‘A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. 8. Weather

Chaaco of an laolated thunder - 
shower late today, fair, not aa 
cool tonight. Low 66 to 80. FlUr, 
conttnoed mOd Wednesday. Htgli 
In 80s.

VOL. LXXX, NO. 238 (ClassUled Advertising en Psgs 12) MANCHESTER, CONN.,, TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1961 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENTS

North Korea^ 
China in Pact
assistance treaty pledging 
full military support to, "each 
other if'^either natiop is at
tacked.

Premieres Chou Bfi-lal of (k>m 
munist China and K li

" the brief.
t .

7-erticle treaty,
m J l5 ^ r ’ c W M ^ ^ a n d ^ r t h t ^ ? < ^  K «-ea and Red China also

Korea today signed a mutual

:im H-sung of 
North Korea s i^ ed  the pact in 
Peiping, the Commimist New Chi
na News Agency reported.

It  is siihilar to p treaty of mu
tual akslstance and friendship 
signed Just last week with Soviet 
Russia" by the traveling North Ko
rean premier.

Tlie treatyb m iftary clause, 
quoted by the agency declared;

‘In the event of one of the con- 
iracting parties being subjected to 
the armed attack by any state or 
several slates jointly and- thus 
being involved in a slate of war, 
the other contracting party* shall 
Immediatfely render military and 
other a.‘!sistance by all means at 
its disposal.”

The Soviet pact pledges Mos
cow to come to North Korea's aid 
It it is attacked. Since Korea bor
ders on Red Cihina, this was con
sidered in the West as a Soviet 
challenge to Peiping's Influence In 
the Communist sphere of Asia and 
another instance of a rift between 
Moscow and Peiping.

A t a banquet for Kim in Pei
ping last night, however, Presi
dent Liu Shao-chi congrratulated 
Kim on the Soviet treaty and said 
that it strengthens the Communist 
bloc as a whole.

Kim, who headed North Koiha's 
army as well as its govemmaht 
when Peiping sent ita so-called 
volunteers to his aid in the Korean 
War, warmly praiaed Oommimist 
China and said:

“Our friendship and unity have 
been sealed with blood and con
solidated and developed through 
protracted bitter struggles and 
tests.”

pledged to refrain from joining 
alitances' agaJnat each other, to 
consult om international questions 
o;f ooramon interest, to respect' the 
principles of sovereignty and of 
non-interference in internal af
fairs and to render ail poasible 
economic and technical aid to each 
other.

They agreed that "the imifloa- 
tion Korea must be realized 
along peaceful and democratic 
Uiies and that such a solution ac
cords exactly with the national 
interests of the Korean people 
and the aim of preserving peace 
in the Far East.”

President Liu was present at 
the signing of the pact, officially 
titled "Treaty of Friendship. Co
operation and Mutual Assistance.”

F B I  to OxwwState News\
Rifle as L in k
To Utah Killing

Moab, Utah, July 11 UP)— 
A small bore rifle discovered 
on remote Polar Me.sa- near 
here yesterday was sent to 
the FBI laboratory to deter
mine if it killed a Connecticut 
tourist near here July 4.

The tourist. Mrs. Jeanette Sulli
van. 41, Rockville. Conn,, vv-aa slain 

a desert road. Her daughter-

Roundup
Bus Operations 
Not Affected Bv 
Woes of NHRR
New Haven, July 11 (/P)—  

The Connecticut Co. makes 
clear that its bus operations 
and financial structure are

Denise, 15. was kidnaped by the . unaffected bv the N ew  Haven
gunman, who tried to hold up the Raii,.oari’ c nptifion fo r  reo'r- 
Sullivan.s and their traveling com- **‘**V °“ 9 ® penuon  lo r  reoi
panion, Charle.s Boothroyd, .55, also ! Kanization.

On National Defense
of Rockville. Boothroyd was 
wounded twice In the face.

Discovery of .set of small and 
large footprints in the mesa area 
and a bundle of clothes led officers 
to concentrate the search for 
Denise in the Mesa country.

The chief suspect, Abel R.

(Continued On Page Seven)

Vote Denied 4,800 
Negroes, U.S. Says
(By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)»>tees from state and local officials

The Justice Department cliarg- 
ed today that nearly 4,800 Negroe.s 
were iliegally purged from voting 
rolls in a Louisiana county by a 
woman registrar acting in concert 
with a White Citizens' Council.

In a complaint filed at Monroe, 
La., the department asked Fed
eral District Court to restore the 
Negroes to the registration lists, 
•l)(a to require the registration of 
other qualified Negro applicants.

Announcing the action, Atty. 
Gen.. Robert F. Kennedy said:

“We have had to ask for these 
court orders becau.se even after 
considerable effort we have been 
unable to obtain effective guaran-

Mink Makes Comeback—^Ble ĉhed

Od^hers Prefer Tall, 
Raven-haired Females

that all residents of the parish 
(county) will be allowed to vote 
on a fair and equal basis as re
quired by law."

The complaint, filed under Civil 
Rights Acts, names as defendants 
the Citizens' Council of Qusehila 
Parish in northern Louisiana. 
The state was named because reg
istrars are slate agenb*.

This is the fourth ease brought

'Oie, bus firm is a subsidiary of 
the New Haven, which filed its pe
tition last Week in federal court 
here.

Earl R. Mortemore, vice presi
dent and general manager of the : 
Connecticut Co., said in a -^te-1 
ment yesterday that the bus firm I 
"has a financial compo.sition com- | 
pletely s e p a r a t e  from its par-; 
ent. . ." (

"Financially," Mortemore saiii.' 
"The Connecticut Co. is solvent, ' 
due in part to stabilized patron-!

1 age. which we anticipate will in- j 
j crease, and to the recognition by |
: our state of its respon.sihilit y to:
I aid Aiough tax relief the bus 
I companies which serve its metro- 
j politan area.s."

George Alpert, president of the 
New Haven, also is president of 

I the Connecticut Co., and several 
other railroad officers and - direct- 
tors hold posts in the bus firm's 
corporate management. But Mor- 
ternore said the Connecticut Co. 
operation.' are entirely separate.'

"W e are extremelv confident of 
tlie future of the' Connecticut Co.,” | 
he said.

i n  to 127 (

Hartfoid, July 11 i.ep;—The State I

Ike R acks 
P resident
Qn B erlin

in Lemisiana alleging voting dis- Motor Vehicle Department's daily
crimination. record of automobile fatalities aa ;

The Justice Department charged , of last niidnight and the totals on j

By JEAN 8PR..\IN WILSON 
(A P  Fashion Writer)

New York, July 11 Gentie- 
tnon may prefer blondea but gen
tlemen (ieedgners on the whole far 
vor tall, raven-haired females to 
enhance the exotic hues and class
ic lines of their winter fashions.

The more than 200 members of 
the nation's fashion press (at least 
half of whom are light-treased 
ladies) heard the bad news yester
day at an early session of New 
York couture group.

As a panacea, a cosmetics com
pany announced a new product 
soon to be marketed which will 
fashionably temporarily darken 
crowning glories, and add brown 
highlights to already black 
tresses.

Then, as if to drive home the 
point, stylists Paul Parries. Mar
quise, and Harvey Benin spent the 
afternoon lining the run'way with 
hiodels in dull greens, deep grape 
and wine, burnt oraiige, mustard 
yellows, and blue red hues, which 
are definitely more flattering to 
brunettes.

Toward the end of his collec
tion, however, Harvey Berln did 
relent with a Variety of beige suit 
co.stumes, complemented with 
beige mink, that might influence a I 
blonde to keep her head. i

Fur hemline.s tickled the knees 
of model.s displaying the classic 
conservative dress and suit collec
tion of Paul Parnes. His dresses in 
quiet checks and plaids were bias 
cut, often sewn together diagonal
ly. Waistlines were wrapped, or j .ji

; .̂for rmighLhLs^ostumes yere  s o ft . , 34 ooo out of 40,186 eligible, 
yielding, often beaded combinations _ ^itUe Rock. A rk ! the.ca.ses

of four "FYeedom Riders" were

that:
1. The Citizens Council com- 

)>lned with Registrar Lucky to re
move more than 2,700 names il
legally in March and April, 1956.

2. Since early 1956, about 2.000 
names have been unlawfully 
purged by Mrs. Lucky.

The complaint said that alUiough 
about 5,500 of the pariistl'fl, 16,377 
eligible Negroes were registered 
in .lanuary. 1956, ohly 725 were 
on the rolls last April 30. The 
numlier of white persons regis
tered in Januaiy. 1956, only 725 
weie on the rolls Jast April 30. 
The number of white persona reg
istered remained constant^-about

the same date last year:
1960 1961 j

Killed ..........................113 127 1

MacArthur Returns to Corregidor
General Douglas MacArthur delivers address at .ceremony today welcoming him on his return to Cor
regidor after 19 years. He left the island in 1942 tp avoid capture by the Japanese. In background 
is a marker unveiled by the General today marking the landing area in his honor. (A P  Photofax 
via radio from Manila). (Story oh Page 13).

Change '̂ot A-Okay

of wool and lace, chiffon and cash 
mere, or even velvet and moire.

In the early morning couture 
group session.' Ceil Chapman sur
prised WTiters v-lth a glowing se- 
qiiined man-tailored tuxedo evening 
suit and a dazzling parade of 
swinging fringed dres.ses.

George Carmel introduced coals 
and suits carefully shaped but not 

Wallpapered to the body..
And Ro.salie Maciini a newcom-

passed until tomoiTow in munici
pal court.today to give their at- 
lomey time to prepare a defense.

The riders were arrested last 
night after a shouting, jeering 
crowd of about-' 300 white persons 
greeted theyn in this city which 
became a world symbol for racial 
strife when violence erupted over 
school desegregation in 1957.

It was Little Rock's first ex-

New' Britain. Conn., July 11 1̂  — 
A move to change the name of ! 
Fairway Dr. to Shepard Lane, in 
honor of the nation's first astron-: 
aiit. isn't A-Okay with thq-“psop)e 
living there. '

Fairway Drive residents told the 
New Britain Board of Public 
Works last night that they had 
nothing against Cmdr. Alan Shep
ard. but they liked, the name of 
their street. I

They think lt'.s a verjrapproprl- j  
ate name because it runs to the ' 
municipal golf course. '

The board agreed to drop the . 
plan.

State Accepts  
Court Rule on 
M ark -u p  Law

er among the 33 designer-manufnc- j perience with "Freedom Riders ' 
turer memliers who make up the 1 -nie four were chargeS under a 
couture group, tickled everyone's | 
fanc.v with chiffon dresses boiderod 
w'llh octneh.feathers.

(Continued On Page Seven)

subtly bloused.
Mole skin, dyed navy blue, was ■ 

worked into a finger-tip length | 
jacket by Paul Pames which fits 1 
into the fur story from P an s ! 
heard by women reporters at a i 
noon se.ssion, -o.

To the tired old tunes of-"Thank 
Heaven for Little Girls," . “Look 
Me Over." and "Wonderful," 
sweltering models in the summer 
heat wrapped themselves in bright 
red. blue and green fur coats.

Some coats were navy blue 
mole, But many were products of | 
the lowly, prodigious bunny, dyed 1 
Easter colors and elevated to pres- 1 
tige status by such French ,, cou- 
tnrieries as Jacqiie' Esterel, ‘ Guy 
Laroche. Jean Patoir and Nina 
Ricci. I

Mink, the working girl's beht 1 
friend, made a comeback bleaclijed. | 
and cut into diminutive pelts and 
sewn togethe'r again like a par
quet floor. Expensive ermine and 
chinchilla hardly aroused anj’ ap
plause.

Marquise proved to be a fur fan. 
with his collection of reversible 
coats with civet cat and fitch ^eits 
lurking Inside. 1

His s u i t s  featured fingertip  ̂
length jackets and skirjs that 
flared out like trumpets from a 

.close hip fit. His almost weightless, 
wonderfully packable wool dresses 
In so-called stained glass colors fea
tured ' button-on collars' and wide 
belts. .

Crisp silhouettes .with ever so 
gently flared, skirts, plenty of 
wiustUne empusis and, back but
ton Interast wins largely Harvey 
Borin’s fashion story for day. Bitt

Hammers on Bullet
Northford. July 11 <JPi - State 

police said John Fenn, 11, of North- 
ford. narrowly escaped serious in
jury last night when the casing of 
a .22 caliber bullet barely missed 
severing his juglar vein.

Trooper John Donahue said»the 
: bo.v had been hammering on the 
■ bullet when it exploded. The slug 
I went in one direction and the cas- 
' ing in Fenn’s neck. ^

The boy received ijirst aid treat- 
I ment here, and was taken to a New 
Haven hospital where he was treat- 

I ed and discharged. •

Hartford. July 11 The state 
will not appeal to the U.B. Supreme 
Court a Connecticut court ruling 
which takes much of the zip from 
enforcement of the state's 6 pet 
cent minimum price mark-up law.

Consumer Protection Commis
sioner Attillo R. Frassinelli made 
that decision today jiRer conferring 
with State Attorney'General Albert 
L. Coles.

The commissioner said he was, 
advised that an appeal would b e ' capitw. 
improper since the State Supreme! 0^0’
Court merely wiped out a "sec

Answers 20 Questions

Thousands A pplaud
Gagarin in L ondon

(By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS)
President Kennedy and his 

party leaders in Congress 
bore down on national de
fense and foreign Aid in^an 
hour and a half conference to
day.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
D-Tex., predicted that the Ameri
can people will pay whatever is 
necessary in defense costs to meet 
what he called the Increase in Rus
sia’s "attacking budget.”

The Senate Democratic leader. 
Sen. Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
agreed with that. And he said 
he believes that more support is 
swinging behind Kennedy's 84.8 
billion, foreign aid program as a 
result o f Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev's saber rattling.

Rayburn said that Kennedy 
wants the people to know that 
Khrushchev has “ increased his de
fense budget, his attacking budget 
by 30 per cent." He added tnat 
“Kennedy has been criticized for 
raising his defense budget only 5 
per cent."

■What is going to grow out of 
this situation, Rayburn said, we 
don't know.

"But whatever it takes,” he said, 
" I  think the American people are 
willing to pay for the defense of 
this countiy."

He said that Kennedy did not in
dicate that he was ready at tWa 
point to ask for any increase in 
defense funds.

ITie President has ordered the. 
Pentagon to review the whole de
fense budget In the light of 
Khrushchev’s statements and the 
critical situation In Berlin and 
Germany.

By EDDY_.jG1LMORE '
London. July 11 (/Pi—Shouting, 

cheering and applauding, thous
ands of Londoners gave Soviet 
apaceman Yuri Gagarin a hero’s 
welcome today to the British

1,500 including low-rank- 
V..HCU uu, .  ,>"8 Officials showed up at London

tion" of tJti8 price mark*up law and but thousands lined his
did not que.'tion the validity of the : 15-mlle route into the city, 
basic law. Workers poured out of factories

The state's highest court recenUy • • • employes rushed from office 
knocked out the section which said building.' and s t o r e s  . . . house-

A

.;J

Cletv for 4th Term
Middletown, July 11 (JP)—Mayor 

Harrj' CJlew, Democrat, has decid
ed to .seek a,fourth term.

He will face. John S. Roth, Re- 
p.ublican, w>o was nominated last 
night, in the November election.

Clew told the Democratic town 
meeting la.'t night that he wquld 
accept the nomination if it i.« of-

that a retailer who sells at less 
than the 6 per cent mark-up does 
so with an Intent to injure compe-

(Continued On Page Seven)

News Tidbits,
from the AP Wires

(Continued On Page Se^en)
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u d g e  Issues 
80-Day Ban in 
Skip W a l k o u t

J *
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A  flame red overblouse and skirt is topped by a,generously cut 
coat, red on one side antt civet cat fur when reversed. Marquise 

(few York Qouture Group shows, part of 
I collections modeled for fashion editors.

Introduced it during the 
a week-long series of fa  
(A P  Fhotofax).

New-York. June 11 (>Pi - -  A. 
federal judge has issued an SO-day', 
Taft-Hartiey Law injunction | 
againar the national maritime ‘ 
strike which curtailed American- ' 
flag shipping for 18 days. :

The injunction — dated back to I 
July 3 when a temporary restrain
ing order ended the' etrike — bans | 
any resumption of the walkout : 
until Sept. 21.

A union lawyer aaid the order. 
L'sued yestei;day by U;S. Di.strict . 
Judge Sylvester J. Ryan, will be 
appealed to the U.S; Court of Ap
peals.

The appeal announcement was | 
made last night by the office of Lee i 
Pressman, attorney for the Marine 
Engineers Beneficial As.'ociation 
(M EBA), one of tlie five unions 
that .struck in contract' disputes. 
Other unions may join in the ap
peal.

The unions have fought the Taft- 
Hartiey process, invoked by Pres
ident Kennedy. They argued that 
the strike did not endanger the 
njalional health or security, and 
noted that the tieup did jiot affect 
foreign-flag ships which carry the 
balk of the nation’s trade. In ad
dition, the strikes had cleared all 
ships can-j’lng military cargo.

In extending the temporary le- 
straining order into m  80-day cool- 
ing'Off period, Ryan directed Ithe 
unions and the six company,groijps 
lnvolved'‘ln the dispute to continue

Flow of refugees rfrom Commu
nist Ea.st Germany swells suddenly 
os'er the weekend, a West German 
spokesman .says today . . . Three 
prisoners of Fidel (Jastro Regime 
confer with Cuban exile groups In 
Washington to try to keep alive 
Castro's Bulldozers • for - Rrlooners 
plan.. .Connecticut Suprerrie Cjotirt. 
of E*'tdrs upholds decision requir
ing trustees of William G. Rocke
feller estate to make sewer system 
repairs in a section of Greenwich.

New England State Police Ad
ministrative council thinking of set, 
ting up a command officers train
ing school for law enforcement of
ficers. . .Prime Minister U Nu says 
there are Signs the communist reb
els of Burma are willing to quit 
their 12-year-old war against gov
ernment. .'.South Viet Nam govern
ment suspends all major exports of 
rice until further notice.

Sens; LeVerett Saltonstali. R- 
Mass., and Benjamin A. Smith. D- 
Mass., say the.v are confident a 
Cape Cod National Seashore Park 
Bill w)li go to President Kenned}^ 
in near future.. .Source close tci 
Richard M. Ni.\on says the ques-

yfives dashed from their homes.
"A t  some places," a police in

spector told reporters, "the crowd 
was a.s big as the one that greeted 
President Kennedy last month, but 
the oyer-all turnout—wqli, it was 
far short of the one that welcomed 
the President.”

The first man to orbit the Earth 
in Space. Gagarin rode in the 
front seat of an open Roils Royce 
with a special license tag: "YG-1." 
He was escorted by 22 uniformed 
motorcycle policemen.

About 300 people were in front 
of the Soviet embassy. These in
cluded Russian children, in white 
blouses arid red- ties, and scarfs, 
who presented Gagarin an armful 
of roses.

He was applauded and he in turn, 
applauded the applauders.

The restrained official welcome 
for Gagarin began to build up.

Sir Bernard Waley-Ciohen, lord 
mayor of London, invited him to 
Mansion House (the mayor’s offi
cial home) Thursday.

Prime Minister Macmillan has 
notified the Soviet embassy he, too, 
would like to meet Gagarin that 
day.

Queen Elizabeth invited Gagarin 
to lunch at Buckingham Palace on 
Friday. This will mean that Ga
garin's visit will be extended to at 
least four days.

The Soviet A ir Force major., 27, 
came to London sis a private visit
or to the Soviet Trade Fair. Wear
ing a bemedallcd uniform, be held 
a news conference — televised b.v 
British networks — for about 600 
newsmen and photographers in the 
Soviet Trade Fair building.

Gagarin was relaxed. He answer
ed questions without hesitation and 
often with humor. He spoke In Rus
sian. but said he hoped to learn En
glish later. He answered 20 ques
tions in all.

A woman reporter asked if a 
woman should be sent into Space.

(Continued On Page Seven)

Grissom or Glenn

Second Astronaut Starts 
Final Week of Training

(OonUnu^ on Rage Seven)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

GOP SILENT ON BEJOAN
WsshlngtoB, Inly I I  (4>—Re- 

publican senators, meeting be
hind closed doors, refrained to
day from adopting any policy 
of thdr oiwn on the Berlin situ
ation.

Sen. Leverett Saltonstali, R- 
MaM„ who presided at the con
ference. told reporters later "I  
think the feeling was - that it 
would not be ^ipraprlate for 
the RepnbUoans to necessarily 
have a program (on Berlin) ex
cept to stand flrtn there.” Sal- 
toiMtaU said Sen. Everett M. 
Dirke«i, R-IU., the Senate GOP 
leader, reported hrieOy en his 
talks .yesterday with xnwnuer 
President Dwight D. Eteenhow- 
eg, at Gettys(>uiT, Pa.

Cape Canaveral. Fla . July 11 i/Pi-^have at least four pilots trained i

MABKETS FACE PROBES 
Washington, July 11 (H>) _  A  

House Conunerce sobcommlttee 
voted today to autoorize an In- 
vestigatien of all stock ex
changee by the Securities and 
Exchange Commission. Chair
man Peter Made D-Un said he 
was pleased by the eDbcommlttee 
action and expressed hope for 
quick approval by the full com
merce committee, later this week 
or, next week. The resolution a|v 
proved , by the suboommittM 
would authorize $760,000 to fi
nance the SEC. investigation of 
the stock exchanges.

—The astronaut selected Jo make 
America’s second manne'd space 
flight b e g a n  his final week of 
p r e p a r a t i o n  today, running 
through a series of practice mis
sions in a land-locked spacecraft.

Speculation here centered on Air 
Force Capt. 'Virgil 1. Grls.'om as 
the man most likely to make the 
trip, with Marine Lt. Col. John H. 
Glenn Jr. as the backup pilot. Both

for orbital flights scheduled to be-1 
gin late this year or early in 1902.;

The Russian Yuri Gagarin re- j 
turned safely from orbit last April, i 
United States plans to achieve this I 
goal have been delayed by failures ' 
of the Atlas boaster,rocket in pre
liminary tests. The jsmaller, more 
reliable~Redstone is] used fois,the| 
suborbital flights.- j

Grissom and Glenp are experi-

I- 1
(OouttBued w  Pslga T lu ^ )

tion of whether he'll run for gov .... .... __________ ___ __
ernor of California next .year, will ni"en "are'undergoing” '"train̂  ̂ simulated missions in both
come up at meeting with Stole Re-r  ̂ choice is unable to ............ ..............'*  ----------
pub can toaders tonight . .^vo  Re-1 ^  suborbltal flight.
publican Congressional leaders dis- _ . . .  . . ,■ j
CUS.S “ ever.rihlng from Berlin to i „  Th^ National Aeronautics and 
backdoor spending”  with form er: ® P * 4: e Administration has an- 
president Dwight D. Eisenhower. ' nounced only that the flight will be 

Presidential emergency board attempted during
urgep railroad yardmasters to ac
cept Mme wage hike virtuall.v ail 
other rail employee.' received in 
1960 . . . Sonth and Central Texas 
rivers and creek.' overflow, chit-n-

the week of 
July 16, and declined any com
ment on the name of the aslrouaut 
who will follow the trail blazed on 
May 5 by Navy Cmdr. Alan B.

a mock capsule in the Mercury | 
Control Center and in the real 
thing, which is perched atop the ; 
Redstone on the launch pad.

Grissom, 35, is from Mitchell, 
Ind. Glenn, who was Shepard’s 
backup, is a 39-year-oId native of 
New Concord, Ohio.

As they have been doing for 
.month.', the two astronauts are 
becoming thoroughly acquainted

Shepard Jr. Sotirces report July 18 1 spacecraft and its thou-
ing toward Gulf of Mexico after i j® scheduled lavmch date. j ,'gnds of systems. The mock flights 
rains up to 8.72 inches . . . Iranian The flight essen^lly will dupli- are not constant repitition. En-
students, squabbling with their 
government over renewal o f their 
passports, call 16-day truce': ait sug
gestion of educational leaders.

Suburban Oakwood school board 
legalize* paddling pupils who are 
serious disciplinary problems in 
Dayton, Ohio . . . Gov. Nelson A* 
Rockefeller meets with, former 
president Eisenhower to discuss 
tutors • (  ItopubUosa p a r t y

cate that of Shepard, whose space 
capsule hurtled 116 miles high and 
landed 302 miles down the Atlan
tic range.

Some changes ha-ve been made^ 
in the capsule, and 'the pilot’ wrtll 
make f e w e r  observations than 
Shepard. But main purpose of the 
mission will be. to give another as
tronaut a brief taste 6t space 
flig lit The qiacs scene/ wants to

gineers introduce unexpected fail
ures or emergencies which the 
pilots must Ie$rn to cope with.

The simulated failures consist 
mostly of equipment malfunctions. 
'The astTonsjUt must be ready to' 
shift to a backup system or manuel 
control in oaas of trouble during 
flight. ,

(Osattsaefi sa  Paga. Thna),

W AR ON DROP-OUTS 
Washington, July 11 CD —  A  

drive to reduce the numiier at 
high school drop-outa—now one 
of every three teen-agers---was 
announced today l̂ y the National 
Education AsMcIption and tha 
Ford Foundationl W'tlliain O.' 
Carr, execuUvfr+ieoretary of 
N'EA, said the S-yesr program 
also will be alm ^ at keeping 
schools. In touch with Jobless 
youngsters to help them Improva 
their education and job oppor
tunities. This phase of the plan 
will be conducted by Daniel 
Scl\relber, coordinator of New • 
York’s “Higher Horizons” pro
gram.

TVA LOWERS RATE 
Washington, July 11 (Jh — [Di

rectors of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority announced at a White 
House ceremony today the 
agency has approved a new, low
er electric power rate for home, 
farm and commercial users. The 
lower rate already has been put 
In effect by two* cooperatwes 
wl4ch sell 'TVA power. Jt offlera 
savings of S'per cent or more. 

(The new rate was aamed tha 
^ ‘Norrtii Oeatonnlal rate” in 
or of the late Sea. George W . 
Norria, R-Neb. Tetey waa tha 
lOiMb jumtTesMry e ( Ma Wfth.

l i *  ■ /-


